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f ' ... 1 .. :r,r; c-.y~tem of oriqin ·ttul,~s used by the Community in its preter~ntiZAl 
I 1 
~rd~ing Agreements is.based on the concQpt of sufficient worki~J or 
• . ~~roccssing. As the gen,eral rule this is defined as sufficient r~orkin3 
·: r)r processing to causa· the product to be classified in a different 
T~riff he~ding than that of each of the imported co~poncnts used. 
There are two lists of exceptions, one, List A, is ~hen in addition 
certain specific rule~ have to be met and the other, list s, ~here 
a change of tariff heqding is not obligatory provided that c~~tain 
conditions are met instead. 
29 The tariff headinqs used for this system are those of the Customs 
Co-operation Council Nomenclature CCCCN) (formerly the Brussels 
Tarif·f Nomenclature (BTN)). The CCCN will be consid.erably modifiP.d 
~ 
... 
~s frorn 1.1.1978 and consequently to maintain the present economic 
effects of the Lists A and B they will~have to be modified. Th~ Lists 
A and B annexed to tho draft decision contain the necessary mo,~ifications. 
3. ~~vertheless at the time the Decisions/Recommendations are mad~ it is 
prooosed that the Joint Committees/Councils of Association ado,,t a jo~nt 
declaration covering the possible cases where the modified Lists A and B 
i l 
,~e~ul. t in economic consequences prejudicial to the sectors invt)lved. · 
ihe Joint Committee/Coun.eil of Association shall in such cases re-·=xamine 
urgently the origin rule for the proquct in Question and if (1e,~essary 
change the rule - so as to re-establish the situation existin~ before 
1.1.1978- following the procedures laid down in the Origin Pr,?tocol. 
I 
The declarations shall be valid until 31 December 1979 to give a 
reasonable period to evaluate any unforeseen rasults of the Amtndment~~ 
4. For reasons of simplification it is proposed to replace the ~ipts A 3nU a 
.:.s ;~ whot.e,. 
5. ln uddition, the CC,CN has ·been modified to provide a simplifie<l method 
tor the tariff classification of sets, which has necessitated 1Jhe intro-
.. ?uction into t.he Origin Pro~ocol of a new rule on sets desiane(l to rr.a~t'­
. c:·ijn the ·stat:..s quo, wi-:h ·the exception o'f introducing a toLer1,nce rule 
of 15 4 for non·ori~i~~ting.articles as a measure of sim~Lific.,tion • 
• • • I ••. 
- ------ ________ _____;;,;.~_:_. 
- 2-
0 • ih~.: countries covered by this groupina of proposals are : ..... -·. 
. ' I 
A~.;eria, Cyprus, Egyp~, Israel, Jordan, the Lebanon, Malta, M~ 1rocco.., 
Syria and Tunisia. 
. . '- .. . . - ·. .... ' ' ·" "'' 
As the Origin Protercol in the present Agreement with Spain d'?~ 1s not 
allow for the changes to be made by the Joint Committee the q'~$ti~~ 
will have to be resolved seperatelyu 





Joint Declaration concerning the review of th2 changes to Lists A and 8 
as a result of the Customs Co-operation Council Nomenclature modifications 
Where, as a result of their simplification, the new Lists A and B 
introduced by Decision No /77 following the amendments made to the 
Customs Co-operation Council Nomenclature, change the substance of any 
rule existing prior to Decision No 177, and it appears that such 
change results in a situation prejudicial to the interest of the sectors 
concerned, then, if one of the contracting parties so requests, an 
examination shall be made as a matter of urgency, before 31 December 1979, 
and in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 28 (1) of the 
origin Protocol, of the need to restore the substance of the rule concerned 
as it was before Decision No /77. 
(1) Article 28 for 
Article 25 for 
Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia. 
Cyprus, Egy: . Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Malta and Syria. 
Oraft 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) tlo /77 
177 1 on tn~ ~nolication of EEC-Algeria Joint Committee Decision No 
d . L f ... nlo~ ~he .conce~t amen 1ng the Protoco on the de 1n1t1o O• or1g1n~t1ng ~roductsl /·' ;,r.d 
metnods of administrative co-operation, to the Interim Agreement ~tetueen 
the Europet)n EconoCJdc Community and the People'$ De~Rocratic KCPubl,iç. of 
Algeria 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having rcqard to the Treaty establishing the Euro~ean Economie Co1~~~ity, 
Jnd in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Hav,ng regard to the proposal of the Commission,·: 
' ~hcrcas the Interim Agreement betueen the European Economie Comm~'ity and 
th~ ?eople's Democratie Republic of Algeria C1), was ~igned on Z6 April ~976 
and entered into force on 1 July 1976 ; 
' 
.Jhereas pursuant to Article 28 of the Protocol on the definition l)f 'originclting 
pro~ucts' and methods of administrative co-operation, the EEC-Alg 1 ~ria Joi~; 
Committee has adopted Pecision No 171 amending tho Protocol a
1
; regirds 
the rules of origin ; 
~hereas that Decision should be made operative in the Community, 
.. 
HAS A~OPTEO THIS REGULATION : 
~ecision No /77 ot the EEC•Algeria Joint Committee annexed to this 
1 Regulation &hall be app.l icablc in the Community •. 
···'··· 



















1'. • ' l ') ~s .. ~
Tn1s R~~ulation shall en~cr into force on 1 J~nucry 1973. 
This Regulation shatl be binding in its entirety ar,d direc:tly "'PI>LiG>~bl.:: 
in dll Member S'tate$ • 
... 








JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No "/77 
nmcnding the ProtocoL on the definition of the concept of 'origi1:atin3 
~,,-.,.:uct ~. • ;Jr,d mt.:thod~; of .:.dndni ~trt.~tivil co-opc&"~tion to the Int~r im 
A~rccmcnt betwc(.·n th~ Curopc.un Econornic Community ~nd tho Pco;>lo'l; 
Dcmoera~i' Republic of Algeria 
TriE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Interim 
Having regard to the/Agreement between the European Economic Comm1,:nity 
and the People 0 s Democratic Republic of ALgeria, and in particuL~r T1tLe I 
thrrPo1, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of ·the concept of 'originating 
I 
products• and methods of administrative co-operation concerning t~e ap~lic~~ion 
of Article 21 of the Agreement, and in particular Article 28 ther~of~ 
• 
Whereas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in Annexes 
• II and III of the Protocol and to introduce a specific ru~e on sets as the 
result of the changes made to the Custom$ to-op·aration Council No;Aenc;t•t~r~ 
coming ;nto fo~ce on 1 January 1978, 
,_.A!. 0£ C I DED AS fOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes Il and lii of the Protocol on the definition of the conce~t of 
originating products and pethods of administrative cooperat1on ar~ 




I i . r 
• 
Sets in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Council 
No~enclature shall be regarded as originating when all component articles are 
ori1inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of originatino ~nd 
nor.-originating articles, the set as a whole shall be regarded a,, originatirag 
provided that the value ~f the non~originating articles does not exceed 15 ~ 
of the total value of t~~ set~ • 





















or a ft 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
on the application of EEC-Algeria Cooperation CoGncil O~ci~ion No 
the concept of 
amending the Protocol on the dr! finition of /'orig·iniJt 1ng productst' Jn:! 
mcthods of administrative co-o~eration, to the Cooperation Agree:1ient c.:t.:ecn 
tho European Economie Community and the People's Democratie Repubhic of 
Algeria 
THE COUNCIL OF IHE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economie Cot~unity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
Whereas the Cooper.Jt ion Agreement between the European Economi c c1?m:Tlun'lty and 
the People's Democratie Republic of Algeria (1), was .signed on 26 April ~976 
and entered into force on 
-WhercJs pursuant to Article 28 of the Protocol on the definition pf 'ori']inating 
products' and method~ of administrative co-operation, the EEC-Alg 1~ria Cooperation 
Counc il has adopted De ci sion No amending the Protocol •1~ regards 
the rules of origin ; 
Whereas that Decision should be made operative in the Community, 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATI~N : 
Article 1 
Decision No of th.a EEC-Algeria Cooperation .Council annex1rd to this 
Regulation shall be app~i~able in the Community. 
···'··· 
(1) OJ No L 
:.rticle 2 
Tnis Regulation shall enter into force on the third day after publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities ~nd be·applicô~Le as 
1 
from 
Thi$ Regulation shall be Qinding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 













cnnPrRA.TWN COIJNCIL DECISION No 
amending the ProtocoL on the definition of tho concept of 'oriojnatino 
pro.iucts' and m(~thods of administrative co·~oper;:ot)on to the Cocper.ation 
Agreement b~tween the Eua·opean Economie Community and the Peoplcl·s 
Oemocrat~c Republic of Algeria 
THE COOPERATION COUNCIL, 
Interim 
H •• vi n~ regard to the/ 1\gr~ement bctween the European Econor,,; c Comr,1uni t)l' 
,Jnd the People's Democral"iC Republic of Algeria,. and in parciculil,. Titl!! I 
thL'rcof, 
Havinq regard to the Pro~ocol on the definition of the concept Ol 1 •origina~ing 
pro·Juct~• and methods of administrative co-operation concerning l:h<' a;:;pl1ca··: ·:>r· 
of Article 21 of the Agreement, and in particular Article 28 the!'eof, 
Whcreas it i~ nccessary ta replace the Lists A and B contained i11 Annexes 
Il ,wd III of the P•·oto-::.?l and to introduce a speêific; rule on strts as the 
result of the chang~s made to the Customs Co-operation Council Npmenclaturc 
cominq into force on 1 J~nuary 1978, 
HA:; DECIDE!) AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conce;,t ot 
originating products and methods of administrative cooperatt,on aqr 
hereby replaced by the te~ts annexed to this Decision • 
. . 
. ----.-- ' ... ·----- . ----
Sets in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Council 
tlOI"Ienclature shall be regarded as originating whcn all component articles <Jrc 
originating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composcd of originJtin~ Jnd 
non-originating articles, the set as a whole shall be regarded aF originat~ng 
providcd that the value of the nor. ·1riginating articles does not elcceed i5 X 
of the total value of the set. 
Cone at Brussels 
.. 
For the Cooper~t"iciî Couiîcil 
The President 
Dra ft 
COU~CIL REGULATION (EEC) No 177 
on the application of EEC-Cyprus Council of Association Decision 
the cpncept of 
No 177 amending the Protocol, on the definition of /'orig1nat11ng 
products • and methods of administrative co-operation, to the Agr~rement 
establishing an association between the European Economie CommunHtY and 
the Republ ic of Cyprus .... _ · .. · 
THE COUIJCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
llo• • o• 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economie: C(~r.wu:1ity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement establ i shing an association between the Eu1ropean 
Economie Community and the Republic of Cyprus (1), was signed on 19 Pecember 
1972 and entered into force on 1 June 1973 ; 
• 
Whereas an Additional Protocol (2) was signed in Brussels on 
and entered into force on . , 
Whereas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definition of 'originating 
products' and methods of administrative co-operation annexed to 1,he ·above- ...... 
Protocol and forming an integral part of the Agreement, the EEc-,;yprus Associa-
tion Counci l has adopted Oeci sion No 177 amending the Proto col, as reg.;rds 
the rules of origin ; 
.. 
. . ·~- . ... . . \,..- ......... -
~hcreas that Decision should be made operative in the Community~ 
H~~ ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
177 of the EEC-Cyprus Council of Association anneHed to tnis 
Re~ulation shall be applicable in the Community. 
(i) OJ NoL 133/73, p. 2 
(2) OJ No L 
.. 














This Regulation shall Qnter into force on 1 Jan0ary 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly ~pplicable 
in all Member States. 






COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATION DECISION No 177 
amending the Protocol on the definition of the concept of 'oriqinat;ng 
products' and methods of administrative co-operation to the Agre1,ment ·····. 
establishing an association between the European E~onomi; Community and 
the Republic of Cyprus 
THE COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATION, 
Having regard to the Agreement establishin~ an association betw~~n the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus and in pa1rticular 
Title I thereof, 
Having regard to the Protocol, annexed to the Additional ProtocoJ, concerning 
the definition of the concept of 'originating prod~cts' and metht)ds of admi-
nistrative co-operation concerning the application of Article 17 of the 
A~reement, and in particular Article 25 thereof, 
Wh~reas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in Annexe~ 
II ~nd III of the Protocol and to introduce a specific rule on s,ts as the 
result of the changes made to the Customs Co-operation CounciL NomencLature 
·~oming into force on 1 Janu4ry 1978, 
I 
....... .- ... ' .. _ .. 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS : . . 
Article 1 . -
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conc~~t of 
··'iginating products and· methods. of administrative coope~att1on ••• 
t~reby replaced by the texts annexed to this DeGisione 
l~r tic le 2 
, 
Sets in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-oper at 1,on Council. 
·;':H~·!ncl.Jture shall be 'regarded as ~riginating when all component articles are 
;:;.ri9inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of ornginating and 
nor,·-~originating ar-ticles, the set as a whole sha~l be regarded a¥ originating 
provi.ded that the value of the non-originating articles does not exceed 15 X 
of .. t"h~:. total value of th, set. • 














COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) No 177 
l"n t ~.~ a:>::>licat ion of EEC~ Egypt Joint Com:: ~ ttee Decision No 
the concept of 
amend1ng the ProtoeoL on the d~finition oV 'oriain~tin~ product,• and 
~~t~: Js of administr~tiv~ co-operation, to tne Interim Agreement· bet~c~~ 
the Curo~e~n Eçonomi.; Co~.munfty ~nd th.r Ar~ .. Republi.-: o1 Egypt 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE~N COMMUNliiES, 
.. 
•~.lving regard to the Trealj.y est.1bL hhing tho Europeat\ ~cor.omi~ Co~pu.~.ni~~ .. 
1 .. 
~nd ;n particular Article '113 thereof, . -
1 •• 
~~avlng regard tc th\! proposal of tho Commission," 
,• 
1 
;ôher'!as the -lnterim Agreement between the European Economie CommU~; 1ity i)r. i 
the A rab Republi.; of Egypt (1), "'·' signed on 18 Janurlry ~ . 
;.nd ,.ntered into force on· 1 July 1977 ; 
;·r 
,('Tl 
whert•Js pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the-definition ~ 1 1 'ori<.l in~~'~ 
"roducts' .ïlnd methods of ~dmini•tr.l'tive co-operation, the EEC-éQyc1t Jc.·;·"'''G • 
• 1 
\:omr.~ittee has ~dopted De-,~hdon No /77 amendir\g the ProtoeoL -~~ f~~rq\i 
the rules of origin ; 
Whereas that Decision shovld be ~ade operative tn the Co~unit~, 
·' . 






occision No 177 of the E~c-Egypt Joint co~mittee •nncxed ~0 ~~~s 
t' 





·(1) OJ No l.. 126/77, p. Z ·1 
.. 
.. 










;..,.t icte 2 
., 
This Regulation shall en~er into 1orce on 1 January 1978. 
' ihi~ Regulati0n shall bo. binding in its entirety and directly ·~~lL1c•ole 
in all Me=bcr States. 
,· 
• 


















































.. - -~ 
• 
Dra ft 
JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No /77 
amending the Protocol on the definition of the concept ot 'origi~at~~J 
;ro~uct~• and mcthods of ~dmini:tr~tive co-operation to the tntcri~ 
A~r~c~ent between the Europe~n Economie Community and the Arab 
Republic of Egypt 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Interim 
ri.;v'inJ regard to the /Agre,~ment between the Europe.::.n Econc·~ic Con;rr.u.'li}:t 
~nd the A~ab Republi~ of Egypt e,,._nd il\ p•rticul•H r;~Lc t 
thereof, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition o1 the concept of 'orig)n~tir~ 
products' and methods of ~dministrative co-operation concerni09 the •PPLiç~~)or 
of Article 20 of the Agreement, and in particular A,.ticle 25 the,.uof, 
.. 
~o.hcrt>as it i s necessary to replace the List:; A and 8 contained in AM•:"es 
'" : l .'lr.d III o'f the ProtocoL and to introduce a speç1fic rule on sens •~ th1: 
' . 
,.esul t ot the changes ~ad·~ to the Custo~aa Co-oper•tion Counçi&. ~rer.ç~aturer 
• 
coming into force on 1 J~uary 1978, 
HAS DECIOED AS FOLLOUS ~ 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conc1~t of 
originating products and methods of administrative cooperat!Jon ëUte 




j•?t~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co•operati1?n Counci l 
!,.J":C'ncl.lture shall be regarded as originating wheo all component ïJt'ticle:o <>re 
ori1inJting products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of ori!;inating and 
~on-originating articles, the set a~ a whole shall be regarced as origin~ti~g 
~r.:.vided that the value of the ne ··originat~ng artiçles docs not rxcecd 1$ X 
~~ tne totaL value of tb• set •• 
-





COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) No· 
on the applicat;on of EEC•Eoypt Cooperation Council Dcci;1ion No 
amending the Protocol on the definition of/~:~i=?~ff'~~0prod~ct'" and 
methods of administrative co-operation, to the Cooperation Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt 
. 
. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE~N COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Tr"ea·ty establishing the European Ecooomic Co~IA\unity, 
and in particular Article '113 there~.f, 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
t. 
. 
Wherea& the Coooeration AQreement between the Eurooean Economic cnmmunitv and 
the Arab Republi' of Egypt (1), was ~igned on 18 January 1977 
and entered into force on 
• 
I - .. 
'.Jhereas pursuant to ArticLe 25 o'f the Protocol on the d~finition ~If 'origintl~ing 
~roducts' and methods of. administrative co-operation, the EEC-eqy~lt C'loper~tjon· 
Council has adopted De,~i si on No ·amending the Protocol i~l regardi 
• • ll 
the rules of or1g1n ; 
Yhereas that Decision should be made operative in the Community, . 
.. . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULAT~ON : 
Article 1 
r1,~cision No • of the EEC-Egypt Cooperatio~. Counci ~ annexed t9 this 
Pe~ulation shall be appLicable in the community. . 
···'··· 























































l~is ~egulation shall enter into force on the thi;d day after publication 
in the Official Journal of t~e European Communities and be applicable as 
from 
This Regulation shall be b1~~ing in its entirety ~nd ~iractLy applicable 











. . .... ~- .... ... \. .. .. ' . 
•.. 
Dra ft 
COOPERATION COUNCIL DECISION No 
amendingthe Protocol on the definition of the concept of •origin<ltir.g 
projuct$' and mcthods of <ldmini strative co-oper<ltion to the Coope1~ation 
European Economie Community and the Arab 
Republic of Egypt 




Havin~ regard to the/Agreement between the European Econornic Com:n,,.!l"i~y 
an~ the A~ab Republic of Egypt 
thereof, 
a, and .in partic:ul•J Title l 
H.lvinq regard to the Protoc:ol on the definition of· the concept of •originating 
pra~ucts' and mcthods of administrative co-operation concernin~ t,pe application 
of Article 20 of the Agreement, and in partic:ular Article 25 ther~of, 
Wh~reas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and B contained in Annexes 
II and III of the Protocol and to introd~ce·a spec~f~~ rule on sets ~s the 
re sul t of the changes made to the Custom~ Co-operation Counci L No,-renclature 
comi~ into force on 1 January 1978, 
1' 
HAS OECIDEO AS fOLLO~S : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conc~~t of 
originating products and methods of administrative cooperatf,on al!e 





~~t~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operatipn Council 
o~~nclature shall be regarded as originating when ~ll component articles ~re 
ri~inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of origin~ting ~nd 
c;on-originating articles~ the set as a whole shall pe regarded a~ origin~tin~ 
, rovided that the value qf the non-originating artiçles does not exceed 1~ Ï 
ut the total value of th'J' set. ., 
Done at arusseLG 





























COU~CIL REGULATION (EEC) No /77 
on the application of EEC ... Israel Joint Committcc Decision r~o /77 
amending the Protocol on the definition of/~~~i~~~~~~ta0troducts' o~d 
mcthods of administrative co-operation, to the Aoreemcnt tet~~en 
the ~urope.an Economie Community and the State of Israe~ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econc~~e Co~Funity, 
and in particular Article '113 thereof, · 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commi.ssion, 
:.Jhereas the Agreement between the European Economie CommUlj1ity and 
the State of Israel (1), was ,igned on 11 Kay 1975 
dnd entered into force on 1 July 1975 ; 
• 
~hereas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definition ~f •orig1n~tir~ 
products' and methods of administrative c:o-operation, the ÇEC-Isr~ 1el Join~ 
Committee has adopted Decision No /77 amending the ProtocoL a~! ro;~rd; 
the rules of origin ; 
Whereas that Decision should be made operative in the ComMunity, 
• 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
.\rt i cl e 1 
Decision No 171 of the EEC•lsraeL Joint Co~~ittee annexed to this 
~egulation shall be appliçable in the Community. 
1 
···'··· 






This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1978. 
This Regulation s:,a~l ba binding in its entirety · •r;d directly •Pj?Lic.lble 
in all Member States. 
...... 





































JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No /77 
amending the ProtocoL on the definition of the concept of •originating 
products' and mcthods of administrative co-operati'n to the~ 
~grc~ment between the European Economie Community and the State of 
Israel 
rHE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
H.J .. HYJ regard to the Agreement between the European Econom1·~ Con:rçunity 
anJ the State of Israel , and in particul~r Title t 
t h<.reof, 
H~vinq regard to the Protocol on the definition of ·the concept o1 'originati~s 
;. 
products• and methods of administrative co-operation concerning the applic~ti' , 
of Article 2 (3) of the Agreement~ and in particular Article 25 thereof, 
Wh(·reas it is nccessary to replace the Lists A and B contained i11 AMexe; 
II -.nd III o1 the Protocol and to introdu~e a speêit~c rule on set5 as the 
re~ult of the changes made to the Customa Co-operation CounciL No~encLature 
coming .into force on 1 Jijnuary 1978, 
HA' D(CIDED AS FOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of thil Protocol on the definition of the conc1rpt o1 
originating products an~ methods of· administrative cooperation a1pe 
hereby replaced by thq ~exts annexed to this Decisign. 
·---......---· 





Sets in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Counci~ 
Nomenclature shall be reQarded as originating when all component article~ Jrc 
oriainJting products. Ne\lerthelcss, when a set is composed of origin!ltirag M'd 
non-originating articles~ the set as a whole shall be regarded a$ origin.nir~ 
provided that the value Qf the no--, ··riginating artiçles does not exc<:ed 1) ~ 
.. 
of the total value of thq· set. · .. 
Done at Brussels For the Joint Co~ittee 
The President 
; 
' ' 1 { 
1 
• 1 t 
-r j': 
' 1 
-... ' r 
i 
•, 
. "' .... -· .. --~·-------~--------
Dra ft 
cou::CIL R~GULATION C.EEC) No /77 
nt on the application of EEC~Jord~n Joint Committee Decision No 
the concj!pt of 
amending the ProtocoL on the definition of /'ori~in..otUI'J produc-:st• ;.n:: 
m~thods of administr~tive,co-operation, to the Interim Agree~ent t1et-cen 
the European Economie;. Community and the Hash,emite Kingdom of Jordan 
1 
• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, • 
Having regard to the Tre~ty establishing the .European Economie· Cot1'4UI'\i"')'' 
and in particular Article '113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
Uhcreas the Interim Agreement between the European Economie Comm~~ity and 
the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (1), was .signed on 18 January 1977 
and ~ntered into force on 1 July 1977 ; 
• 
whcreas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definition 1 ~f •origin~ti~ 
products' and methods of administrative co-operation, the EEC-Jordan Join; • 
Com~ittee has adopted Decision No /77 amending the Protoco~ -~ rc;~rq; 
• 
the rules of origin ; 
. i 
\ 




Cecision No 17f ot the EEC•Jordan Joint Committee annexed to this 
~e;ulation shalL· be appLicable in the Co~unity. 
.!1 































Th's R~gulation shall enter into force on 1 January ,978. 
ihis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly a?;tlico~lc 
in all Me=ber States. 
•• 
. . . 
. l 





















JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No 17] 
amending the ProtocoL on the definition of the concept of 'ori~in;;~i:;~ 
~re .:.Jet:. • .and methods of admini ~tr.;tive co-opcr;stior; to the :ntcr i::a 
~~,~~~ent between the European Economic Co~unity •~d tho Ha~nam1~~ 
· Kingdom of Jordan ~· 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Interim 
.. aving regard to the! Agreement between the European Eeono~Di' Com"'l,u"ity 
... 
~nd the Hashemite KingdoM of Jordan ~ an~ ~n particul~r Title % 
thereo1, 
Hav1ng regard to the Protocol on the definition'of ihe concept of •originatin~ 
:>rod .Jets • and methods of administrative co-oper~tion concerning the a~~l..ica~ion 
of Article 17 of the Agreement, and in particular Article 25 ther,,of, 
.. 
whc~~as it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in Annexes 
Ill' 
:1 ,,"'\d III of the Protocol and to introduce a specifi.c rule on SetfS as th~ 
resvtt of the changes made to the Custoas Co-operation CounGit ~fcncL•ture 
:. 
com1ng in~o force on 1 January 1978, 
•• 
HAS DECIDED AS fOLLOYS ; 
' .................... ~·· -..-..-~ ......... : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conc~~t of 
originating products anc:t methods of· administrative cooperation afl'e 




.. --- ..-. ... 
r 
:1~:: ·~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-o;lerati~tn Counei l 
:o.:,~·:anclature shall be regarded as originating when all component Hrticles are 
o~·~ 1\nating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of ori~ 1 inatin~ and 
no:.-l)riginating articl'es, the set as a whole shalL be.regarded as ori~in;.t1n~ 
::'lrc.,ided that the value .~1 ~he norr-otigina'ting artiele1 does not 11xceed 1S :: 










































... ' ' . ~ 
• 
Oraft 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
on the a;>olication of EEC•Jordan t:ooperation Counci L Decision rJo · ...... ~ 
f . . . f ,the. c.on cept of 1 amending the Protocol on the de 1n1t'lon o 1 orlginat 1ng products ar.c:! ~~ ... -... 
m~thods of administrative co-operation, to the Cooperation Agree~,nt betwcen 
the European Economie Comlllunity and the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordjltl 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
tlavin'J regard to the Trea;y establ ishing the European Economie. C:oo~unity, 
and in particular Article '113 thereof, 
11:wing regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
·· t.Jhereas the Cooperation Agreement between the European Economie· Cpmmunity and 
, ... 
the . Hashemite King dom of Jordan (1), \Jas ;igned on 18 January 1977 
and entered into force on 
• 
.. 
·.;h('r"•'.J!> pursuant to Artic~e 25 of the Protoc:ol on the definition ~~t 'ori'J~fl.a'ir.~ 
~~reo JtJCts' and methods of ~dministrative co-operation, the EEC-Jordan Cooperatiol'l 
Cou:1c il has adopted Decision No amending the Proto co~ tl;j re~a)fQ~ .. · ... 
the rules of origin ; . ~ -
' • • ' •••• ' ~ •• 0 -· .., f ·'-
...... fi.··.~ 
" 
Wher~as that Decision shoiJld be made operative in the CoMunit)',, .. 
'" ..... 
• 
HAS .o\:>OPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
ûeci~ion No of the EEC-Jordan Cooperation Cpuncil ant'lexe~l to thi$ 
Res~lation shall be appli,able in the Co~unity. 
·. 
···'··· 
(1) OJ No L. 
.. 
.. 












• / ...... i-
This Regulation shall enter into 'for'e on the third day atter publication ·1 
in the 01Tidal Journal o'f the European Communities and be appl i~a~1le as 
'from 
This Regulation shall be binding in it; entirety •nd dire,tly appLicable· 








FQr th4 CounçiL 
The President 
.. . ·~ ..... . 
.J 
• • .. ~ .... .., •t•', 







~OOPERATION COUNCIL DECISION No 
amending the Protocot on the definition of th~ concept of 'oriQjn~~inw 
;lro·~ucu• and mothod~ of admini:otrative co-oporo)tion to the CoopHrëltion 
Agr·..>ement between the Eu4•opean Economie Community and the Hashe111ite 
Kingdom of Jordan 
THE COOPERATION COUNCIL, 
Cooperation 
Hdvin~ regard to the/Agreement between the European Econo.:d c Coml\ uni ty 
and the · Hashemite Kin.; dom of Jordan , and in pa.·ti cul~ r Tit ~e ~ 
thereof, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of ;he conce~t ot 'originating 
products' and methods of administrative co-operation concerning the ~pplic~tinr 
of Article 17 of the Agreement, and in particular Article 25 thereof, 
Whcreas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in Annexes 
II and III of the Protocol and to introduce a spec~fi~ rule on sets as the 
result of the~hanges maqe to the Custom$ Co-operation Council ~uenclature 
coming into force on 1 J~nuary 1978, 
HAS DECIOED AS fOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of tht Protocol on the definition of the conctr1rt of 
originating products an~ methods ot adm~nistrative cooperation arr~ 
hereby replaced by the tq~ts annexed to this Decision • 




S<.'t ~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-oper at i~ 1n Counci l 
:Jo~t<.'nclature shall be regarded as originating when all component ~ 1 rticle~ are 
or1 ~inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is cornposed of ori~.inating .Jtïd 
non-originating articles, the set as a whole shall be regarded as origin~~ing 
provided that the value of the nc,r:·· ,riginating articles does not ~xceed 15 X 
.. 
ot the total value of the set •• 








·-- -----· --- ···--~----·~------------------ ------------ ~----" 
-- ----- ----- --------------- ----------
Dr .a ft 
cour~CIL REGULATION (EEC) rJo 177 
on tne appl'\cation of ECC-Lebanon Joint Committce Or:cision No 17i' 
. . . th~ conctpt of 
amending the Proto~ol on the dcf1n1t1on of/ 'onQlnëlt'lng products" an•! 
~cthod~ of administrative co-operation, to the Interim Agree=en: \tet~een. 
~he Euro~ean Economie Community and the Lebanese RepubLic 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
_, 
~Qving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econo~ic Co~~~ity, 
• 1 . • 
and in particular Article '113 thereof, 
: • •• t! 
rlavin<J regard to the proposal of the Comll)is.sion, 
• .. 
,, 
'.Jiicreas the Interinl Agreement between the European Economie Commu:dty •nd 
-:he Lebanese . Republic (1), \Ja:; ;;igned on 3 May 1977 
~nd entered into force on 1 July 1977 ; 
• 
..:tu~rN!ï pursuant to Article 25 of tho Protocol on the definition (1f •ofi~)~.:\~ir.g 
,. 
~'r"(l·;"ct:o' .;nd methods of administrative co-opera.tion, the EEC'1..eb.;non Jo.il)~ • 
()-- 1ttt>c ha:; adopted Oachion No /77 .amending the ProtocoL •11 '1~~rd~ 
th~ rules of origin ; .. 




~AS ~jQPTED THIS REGULATION : 
.:.rtir:le1 
Jeci~ion No 17? of the EEC-Lebanon Joint Co~ittee •nnexeà to thi; 
r!egulation shall be appl içabLe in the Co~:nunity •. · 



















Tt.;~ Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1973. 
~hi~ Rc~ulation shall bo binding i~ its entirety and directly ·~~licabLe 
in ~ll M~mber States. 













For :the Co und l 
The President 
.... 






JOillT COMMITTEE DECISION No 177 
amending th,_- Protocol on the definition of the concept of 'orig; 1 n~t·ir-c 
;:.ro~~Jcts' .:~nd m~thods of administrative co ... opcr.ltion· to the Inteui~ 
Agreement bct~o~ecn the European Economie Coi'Miunity •nd the L.eban~ 1se Rc;Ju!:lliç . 
TrlE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Interim 
,..,.v\r"IJ regard to the/Agreement betwcen tt\e Europe;:an EconoQic CotMiurtity 
Lebanese , . Republ ic: 
~1.1vinq regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept oll 'oriç;in.n~r.~ 
1 
pro~ucts' and methods of administrative co-operation concernin9 l;he a~pL1c:•;io4 
of Article 18 of the Agreement, and i" Pê\rticular Article 25 the••eof, 
i.lhel"eas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained ir1 AMexes 
• 
II .lnd III of the Protoc<:•l and to introduc:e a specit.ic: rule on ,~ 1ts fl$ tne 
rc~·.Jl t of the change$ made to the Cu$tOrA3 Co-opar•tiol\ Counc:H NGr=onc;~;.;"ro 
co~ing into torce on 1 J~nu~ry 1978, 
~ 
,· 
HA~ D(CIDED AS FOLL.OWS : 
··----·!.· 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the conc~pt of 
originating products an~ methods of administrative cooperation are 
hereby replaced by th~ texts annexed to.this Decision. 





:·,,t ·: in th.;- sense ot the GcncrJl Rule 3 of the Cllstoms Co-o;>cr.;tion Co~ncH 
·;,)"" ·nd.1ture sh:tll be rcg."'rdl!d ~s origin~ting \lhcn all corn;:>onent .trticlc~ .. re 
,.,,\rut'in·l product::.. N~verthdcss, \Jhcn .1 set is com;:>O$cd o't or'i9inat"'nJ ~nd 
''''" M'·1;,,,H'''' .lrt,.:lcs,. the Sl:'t ;,s .11.:holc t.h:ül be r~a~rdcd .a or'icit'l..-.tin~ 
r.ro-.·1.Jcd that the value- ~1 the non-originati~ articLes does not c"'cccd 1S 4 
at tne total value of th~ set. ~ 
\ 













COU~CIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
on the appLication of EEC•Lebanon Cooperation Council Decision No 
. the concept of 
amend1ng the Protocol on the definition of/'oriainating products' ~~d 
~ethods of administrative co-operation, to the Cooperation Aqreeme~t betwccn 
the European Economie Community and the Lebanese Republic 
iHE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
H<~v'ing regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econo(.~,. ·; Co~rnu•'\ity, 
and in particular Articl~ '113 thereof, 
.. 
Having regard to the proposal of the Com~ission, 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreement between the Eurooean Economie Community an~ 
the Lebanese Republic (1), was ;igned on 3 May 1977 
and entered into force on 
Whereas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definition ~ 1 t 'orig~r.ati!"l·~ 
oroducts' and methods of administrative co-operation, the EEC-lebanon Cooper~tion 
Council has adopted Decision No amending the Protocol ·~~ rç:lQrdG 
the rutes of origin ; 
Whcreas that Decision should be made operative in the Community, 
. •. _.. ' . 
KAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
o_,l •v 
Deci!iion No ·of the EEC-lebanon Cooperation CounciL annexed to this 
. 
Regulation shall be appl ic:able in the Co~unity. · , .. ·~ · ... ~ · · · 
' !1; . 
···'··· 

























;.r t'ide 2 
------
i·l'is =?cgulation shall enter into torce on the th'ird day after publ;~cation 
~n tl'le OHici.al Journal ot the European Communiths and be applica~1le as· 
Tr.i~ '<cgulation shall be binding in its entirety ynd direct li appL;jc.ï:~!;)le 
in ülL Kcmber Stôtes. 
. .. , .... 
l' 
.· 
Done ~t Brussels, fQr the Co une il 







COOPERATION COUNCIL DECISION No 
amending tha Protocol o~ the definition of the concept of 'origi~atir~ 
products• and methods ot administrative co-operation to the Coope1 .. ation 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the. Lebane~e Re~ublic 
..... ~~ .. ~ 
THE COOPERATION COUNCIL, 
Cooperation ·· 
Havi~ regard to the/Agreement .between the European Econooic Community 
and the Lebanese Republic ., and _in.partic:ular Title I 
tht!rcot, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of •originating 
I 
products' and methods of administrative co-operation concerning the applicatic~ 
~f Article 18 of the Agreement, and in particular Article 25 thereof, 
.-.:\cr~.Js it is necessary to replace the Lists A and B contained in AMexes 
• II .-,.,d III of the Protocol and to introduce,a speci'fic rule on sets as the 
rc-:.•'t t of the changes made to the Customs Co-operation CounciL No.,eencLature 
co~~ng into force on 1 January 19781 
HA' :>ECIDeO AS fOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and Ill of the Protocol on the ~efinition of the concupt of 
originating products anci methods ·of· administrativ~ cooperation an• 
hereby replaced by the texts annexed to'this Decision • 




... 4 ___ ..,... .. 
-·· 
r. 
Set;. in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operati1?n Council 
tJo~~ "\Clature shall be regarded as originating when all component ~rticles are 
ori dnating products. Nevertheles:., when a set is composed of ori,~in.lting and 
non·~riginating arti~les, the set as a whole shal~ be regarded as originatin~ 
provided that the value of the norroriginating artiqles does not ,~xceed 15 X 
of the total value of tha set •.. 
... 
for the Cooperation Council 
The President 
r' .~ •• 
Or aft 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /77 
on the ~~~~lication of EEC-Malta Council of Association Dcaci~ion Nt! 117···-·· 
h d f . . . 11 ,the conceot of d f d amending the Protocol on t e c 1n1t1on o or1g1n~t1h9 pro ucts an · 
methods of administrative co-operation, to the Agre~ment establisj~in~ an 
association between the e~ropean Economic Community and Malta 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE,AN COMMUNITIES, 
Havin'J regard to the Treaty establishing the Europeqn £conomic; Co~llmut')ity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission, 
Whereas an Agreement between the European Economic Community and l~atta C1) 
was signed on 5 December 1970 and entered into fore& on 1 April 1tp71 ; 
Whereas a Protocol laying down certain provisions relating to the Agree~ent 
establishing an associ ati"n between the European E~ooomi c :Communi;fY a "''d 
~alta C2> was signed in Brussels on 4 March 1976 and entered into force on 
1 June 1976 ; 
~hereas under Article 25 of the Protocol concerning the dcfinitio•• of the 
concept of 'originating products' and methods of administrative ccto~eration, · 
annexed to the above Protocol and forming an integral part of the Agreemerit 1 .. 
the Council of Association has adopted Decision No /77 amendinu this · 
Protocol ; 
~!here as that Oeci sion sho1.1ld be made operative in the Community, 
Hl\S ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
1 '-'·~i:;ion No 177 of the EL!C-Malta Council of Assoeiation anne)Ced to thi~ 
'\c-riul~tion shall be applicable in the Community •. 
(;; JJ No L 61/71, p. 1 



















,~r-. .:tc 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1978. 
Th;~ Regulation shall be binding in its entirety ano direçtly a~~licable 
in all Member States. 





COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATION DECISION No /77 
amending. the Protocol on the definition of the concept of 'origin~tin3 
products• .lnd mt::thods ot admini$trativo co-operation to the. Agre~ 1 :r.c:'it é&Ublishing 
an association between the European Economie Community and Malta 
THE COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATION, 
. 
rlavinq req.Jrd to the Agreement establishing an association betwe~·n the 
IIJroocan Economi~ Community and Malta and in pJrticular Title I 1hercof, 
HJving regard to the ?rotocol (ln the definition of the concept of 'originating 
oroducts' and methods of admin~strative co-operation concerning the ap~lication 
of Article 7 of the Agre~ment, and in particular Article 25 therepf, 
~hcreas it is neccssary to replace the Lists A and B contained in Annexes 
!I ·•iÎd III of the Protocol and to introduce .-~ specifie rule on sets as the 
res~;l t of the chônges macle to the Customs Co-operation Council No!llenclat~ou··ç 
co~•ng into force on 1 J~nuary 1978, 
• 
HA~ DECIDED AS FOLLOwS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the. definition of the conctJpt o1 
originating products anq methods of. administrative .cooperation •110 
hereby replaced by th~ t'xts annexed to this Decisi~n. 
Article 2 r 
Set~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operati~n Council 
~o::·· 11clature shall be regarded as originating whcn Jll cornponent articles are 
or i· 1 in at ing products. Nevertheless, when a qet i s composed of o.-i jlinat ing and 
non··ürir;inating articles, the set ûS a whole shall be regarded as ori~inating 
pro·;ided that the value qf the non-originating articles does not ~xceed 15 ;c 
of the total value of th~ set. 









COU~CIL REGULATION (EEC) No /77 
on tt\t> a;;olication of Hc ... r~orocco Joint Committce Dcd~ion l'~ 177 
. . . 1 th~ conc~pt of amending the Protocol on the dcf1n,t1on of 1 or1g1n~t1n~ prod~et'' ~nd 
r:cti'.cds of administrative co-operation, to the Iflterim Agrccr.~ont ~ 1et~o~ecn 
the European Economie Community and the Kin~dom of Moroceo 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE~N COMMUNITIES, ,. 
11~vi n') re~ a rd to the Trea1;Y establ i shing tho Europe•() Econo~ic. Conrza.,lt\'hl', 
.;nd in l)artic:ular Article. '113 thercof, .. _ 
·~.wh~ regard to the propos al of the CoiM'Ii ssion, 
;.."ht:>reas the Interim AgrccQ:Jent between thQ European E,;onomic; Cc.mmUlj1ity ~r.G 
the Kingdom of Morocco (1), wa~ ~igned on 27 April 1~7~ 
and entered into torce on 1 July 1976 ; 
.. 
"''hcr<>.lS pursuant to Article 28 ot the Profocol on th~ de1init1on Qt '<Jrigili-=lf.iM 
l' 
procucts' and methods of administr•tive ~o-operation, the EEC·~orGGco ~oir,~ 
Committee has; adopted De.~hion No /77 amending the ProtocoL ·~ r~vrd~ 
the rules of origin ; 
·. 
Rhereas that ·Decision shoutd be mad~ operative in th~ eo~unitt1 
HAS AjOPTEO THIS REGULATIQN : 
:.r-tic:le 1 
~~ci~ion No 177 ot thq EEC-~orocco Joint. co~~itt~e a~exe~ to this 
• Regulation sha~~ be ap~l~~~ble in the Co~unity. 















An .: le 2 
Thi~ Regulation shall enter into torce on 1 January 1978. 
Th~~ Rcgul~tion shall be binding in its entirety and directly a,~liçQ;te 
in ~tl M~mb~r States. 
































JOINT COM~ITTEE DECISION No 171 
amending the Protocol on the definition of the concept o't •ori.nia~;ir-3 
t)roducts• and methods of f)dministrative eo-operation to the Intc&-:'• 




enE JOINT CO~~ITTEE, 
Interim 
riov~nJ regard to the/Agre~ment·bet~een the European EconcQic Com~tJnity 
and· the Kingdom of Morocco , and in particula1r Ti-cle t 
·'\ I 
thereof, 
Havinq r~gard to the Protocol on the definition o1 ·the concept of 'origin~tin~ 
oroducts' and methods o'f administf'ative co-operation eoncernin~ tj:)e •ppLi'ilt1o.-~ 
o1 Article 23 of the Agre~ment, and in pa.~ticula.- Artielcr 28 ther1rot, 
~t.crcas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in A(tr,exes 
'I 
:: ilnd Ill of the Protocol and to introduce a spe,l'ftc: ru~.e on se:Fs '•$ tho 
resvl t ot the changes made to the Cus'toll" Co-oper-ation CounciL No~~en,.La;ura 
I 
eomin9 into 1orce on 1 January 1978, 
... ~·· 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of t~e Protocol on the definition of the conc
1
ypt of 
originating products anq methods o~ administrative cooperation ~re 
hereby replaced by the ~exts annexed to this Dec~s1on, 
..... _. ....... 
.. 
• , 
. -..... -·-.... . . 
I 
t ,., ' 
' : : .:' 
',~; 





~et~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operati»n Council 
~~Or""r'lclature shall be reg3rded as originating when all component ,~rt•jcles are 
Qri.;inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of orit~in.Ating and 
no~-~riginating artitl~s, the~s~t as a whoL~ sha~l b~ te~~rded a$ or1gin~tin~ 
:>ro• ided th.;t the value of .the nor4 ..... ·.,·riginating ~t'tic:les does not IFxcqcd' 1S % 
,. . . . . ' 
of'. cnc totaL value .of t~· se-c.· •. 
. ' 
.. ., . 
Yhe Presider.t 
Dr.lft 
cou:;CIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
on t'.(' ,)~·Plicat~on of HC..,.i·lorocco Coopcratio" Council Decision r:o 
. the conceRt of 
amend1ng th~ Protocol on the d~finition of/'origtn~t1ng produet:' an~ 
rncthods of administrative co-o~er~tion, to theCooper.ltion Agreem~~t bet~een 
~h..-: European Economie Community and the Kinqdom of Morocco 
~----------------
THE COUNCIL OF THE ~UROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
" 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economi' Co~~unity, 
and in particular Article ·113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal of tho Commission, 
~hereüs the Cooperation Agreement between the European Economie Cpmmunity anj 
~he Kingdom of Morocco C1>, was ~igned on 27 April 1976 
and entered into force on 
..:lll..'î·:·•S pursuant to ArticLe 28 of the Prctocol on the definition ~1t •orig;r,Q~ir·~ 
procucts' and methods of ,l)dmini strative c:o-oper<lt ion, the EEC-:"lor~,cco CoopercHio.n 
Co une iL has adopted L>~e i sion No amending the Proto coL •H r~~rdli ·· · ·· 
the rules of origin ; 
Whereas that Decision shovld bo ~ade operative in the Community~ 
HAS AvOPTED THIS REGULATION : 










1 Decision No of the EEC-~orocco Coooeration Couneil annexed to thi~ 
- ···--f 
Regulation shall be appli,able in the Co~unity. 





















-:-~·iz. ..,~gul\ltion shall ente1· into force on the third day after publication 
i'i tr.•:• Otfi(:ial Journal of the European Communities and be applica~:le as 
.. 
'from 
":'r,;:i ··~egulaJ;ion shall be b1nding in its entirety ~nd directly applic.Dole 








...... -.... \. ~ 
For th.e Coun,il. 
The .. President 
Draft 
COOrERATION COUNCIL DECISION No 
amending the ProtocoL on tho definition of the con~ept of 'or1gi~~t1~~ 
products• and method~ of ~dministrative co-operation to the Cooocration 
Agreement bett.~cen the Europce1n Economic Community and the K1ngdo~ 1 .. 
of Morocco 
THE COOPERATION COUNCIL,· 
Cooper at ion 
Havin3 regard to the/ Agr~1ement between the European Econccic Comr.:unity 
and the Kingdom of Morocco , and in particul~r Title I 
th~reof, 
Hav)nq regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of 'origin~ti~ 
pro~ucts' and methods of administrative co-operation concerning the a~plic~lion 
of Article 23 of the Agr~ement, and in particular Article 28 thereof, 
~hercas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained i~ Annexes 
. . 
II ~nd III of the Protocal and to introduce a specific ru~e on sat$ as th~ 
result of the changes ma<le to the Custom$; Co-operation Coun,i&. NQ~er;claturo 
coming· into force on 1 J~nuary 1978, 






Annexes IX and III of th\1: Protocol on the definition of the concupt of 
originating products an~ methods of. administrative cooperation ~le 
hereby repLaced by the t1xts annexed to this Decision, 







~et~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Council 
~o- ·~clature shall be regarded as originating when all component article~ are 
. ri 1in~ting products. Nevertheless, when ~ set is composed of oriain~tino ~nd 
nor.-origin.lting articles,. the set as a whole shall be regarded as origint~ting 
'"'!·ovided that the value Ctf the non-originating cH'"ti,les does not txc:ecd 15 ~ 
• 
:.;! the total value ot thCt set. e 
! 
For the Cooperatio~. Counc:i L 






COU~JCIL REGULATION (EEC) r;o 177 
ol'\ t• . .z .::.:->olication of EEC-Syria Joint Commi:::ce Dechion r:o 177 
the concept of 
amending the Protocol on the definition of ;'oria\n~t,n~ ~rcé~ct~· v~C 
~~th0d~ of administr~tive co-operation, to the Interim Aorcoment betwccn 
the ~uropean Economie Community and the Syrian Arab Republic. 
.. 
TnE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, ,. 
Having re~ a rd to the Trea~y establ i shir.g the European Ecc.norai~ Co~~tJtity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
~avi~g regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
the Syrian Arab Republic 
~nd entered into force on 1 Juty 1977 ; 
•• 
--her~as pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definit1on Qf 'ori3in~;i~3 
orod~cts' and method~ of. administrative co-operation,. the EEC .. · Syr1jii Jo'ir.; • 
Committee ha~ adopted Oe~ision No /77 amending the Protoc9L a~ r'~~r~~ 
the rules of origin ; 
., 
~her~as that Decision should be made ope~ativc in th~ Co=m~i~y, 
.. 






.iecü'ion No 177 of the EEC•Syria Joint Co~mittco anncxed to ~hic 
Regulation shal~ be applicable in the CO~~~ity. 
. ~ 




- z .., 
·~:-· ··:le 2 
ihi: Regulation shall enter into fo~ce on 1 January 1978. 
Th1~ Regulation shQlt be binding in its entirety and directly a~pLicQble 
















JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No /77 
arnending the Protocol on the definition o1 the concept of 'oriQip~:i:"',.,;; 
products 8 and methods of administrative eo-operatic~ t~ the Interi~ 
Agreement between the teur~pean Economic; Community and the Syri ~n 1~r~b 
RepubLic 
TnE JOINT CO~~ITTEE, 
Interim 
~Jvi n~ regard to the/ AQre~ment bettJeen the European Econcr.dc c?~·~t,.ni ty 
wnd the· Syrian Arab Republic: , ~nc;t__in partic;ul~,r TitLe t 
the!"~of, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of the conce~t of &originati~ 
;o~roducts" and methods of administrative co-operation concerning t1~e a~;>L i'o~ic.~ 
ot Article 18 o1 the Agreement, and 'in particular Article 25 ther1rot., 
.. 
whereas it is necessary to replace the Lists A and a contained in Annexe~ 
0" 
II ~:"\d III of the Protocol and to introdu'e ~ speci1~ ru~o on sejfS ~s; the 
result of the changes n~ade to the Custo~~ Co-oper•tion eo~-.c:iL ~~en' la turo 
~o"''ing into force on 1 Jaf\uary 19784 ,. 
~ 
·tAS vC:CIOED AS fOLLOWS ; 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the 'oncti!Pt 










.... ---- ~ ... --- r 
··-1 c. hereby replaced by the texts ann~~.!~ ~o thi~-~~-~c_ision., ----- --·--·· ' 
!!:.!.!. c l e 2 
~et~ in the sense of the General RuLe 3 of the Customs Co-operatiun CounciL 
~o~;nclat~re shall be re~arded.as originating when all component ~~rticles are 
ori1inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of ori1Jinati~g and 
non-originating articles, the set as a whoLe ·shall be regarded as origin~ting 
::>ro·Jided that the value of the non"'·c :·iginating article$ does not uxceed ,S ~ 












COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
THE COUNCIL Of THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
H~ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eeonomi~ Co~~unity, 
and in particular Article '113 thertof, 
Having regard to the propQsal of the Commission, 
wherec2s the Coooeration At:J,reement bet.ween the European .Economic C17mmunity ar.d 
the Syrian Arab ., Republic (1), was 'igned on 18 ,January 1977 
and ~ntered into force on 
~her~as pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol on the definition af •origin~~ing 
:Jroc . .o~cts' and methods o1 administrativo co-operation, the EEC• SyrJja C;)ooe:at~on 
Council has adopted ~ecision No amending the ProtocQl ·~ reQ~rdi 
' the rules of origin ; 
., 
~hereas that Decision s~o~ld be made ope~ative in th' Community, 
HAS AJO?TE~ THIS REGULATION : 
!'rticle 1 
Decision No of thq EEC-Syr.ia Coooeration Council aMexed. lio this 
Regul~tion shall be appl1<:.~ble in 'the Community$· ., 








































~·lis ~~gulation shalL enter into force on the third dJy after publication 
~·) tne Offiçial Journal of the European Communitïe~ ~nd be applicatlle •• 
,rom 
ïni~ ·'egulal;ion shall be binding in its en~irety ~nd directlJ' appl.ic:.able 
'in o.l ~ Memb1rr• States • 
.... 
. · 






COOPER•ÎTICN COU~JCIL DECISIO:J rlo 
amending the Protocol on the dc-f'inition of the concept of 'orio~,· • .:.;~:-.·.: 
~ro~ucts' ~nd mcthod~ of Jdr.dni~~rJt~ve co-operation to the c~c~cr~t~o~ 
Agreement betlri~M the ~uropean Economie Corr.munity .ar1d the Syrian ,\Ni.> 
Repub~ic 
-
THE COOPERATION COU~CIL, 
Cooperation 
Havin] regard to the/Agreement between the European Econooic Comm~nity 
" 
and the Syrian Arab · R~public , and in particul.a,r Title I 
thereot, 
rlavinq regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of 'originat1n~ 
pro~~cts' ~nd mcthods of administrative co-operation concerning ~ne ap~ticaticn 
of Article 18 of the Agreement, and in particutar Article 25 ther~of, 
Whcr~as it is necessary to replace the L)sts A and 8 contained in Annexes 
II .1nd III of the Protocol and to introdi.iCe a specif~_c rule on sets .-.~ the 
_ re!>ul t of the cr anges m<1~e to the Custom~ Co-operation CouncH No,;oenc:laturc 
co~in~ into force on 1 J~nuary 1978, 
riAS ~ECIOED AS fOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the con~1~t of 
originating products and m{:thods of administrative cocperat'ion ï.OJ•e 
h~reby re~laced by the texts annexed to this Decision. 
,_. 
· , in the sense or the General Rule 3 of the Custorns Co-opc.-rati,?n Coundl 
-~·nctature shall be regarded as ariginating when all component ~rticlc~ arc 
~·: :inating products. ~cvcrthel~~s, vhcn a cet is compo3cd of ori.~initins a~d 
-·~~·ori9in~tinq articles, the ~et as a ~hele shatl be regarded as originating 
.. · .. id~d tr.at the vali.ie ot th-a nt::'n-ç,J'"ig~n;ati()g Mticlc:·s doe~ l'lot f!~Ceed 15 ~ 
', 
v· ~~e to~al vatuo of tho set. 
... 









COU~CIL REGULATION (EEC) No /7t 
o~ the- application of EEc ... Tunisia Joint Committe~ Dcci~'ion r~o 
the conc~pt of 
amending the Protocol on the definit ion ot /'ori'J :r1.H 1.09 proè~.oets' 
177 
:-.~tr.r.d::; of admini:otr01tive co-operation, to the Inter-im A~reoment ~etwccn 
:n~ ~uro~ean Economie Co~~unity and the Republic ot Tunisia 
h1E · OuNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
.. 
t:w'i•·'J regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe.1n Ecor.odc ~:a~'lll,;tt'i:y, 
~nd 'in particular Article '113 thereot, 
' 
H.;vifl~ regard to the proposal ·of the CoiMiission, 
~hereas the Interim Agreement between the European Eeohomic Comm~•ity ~nd 
the Republ ic of Tunisia (1), was ~_igned on Z5 A~rH ~976 
and entered into force on 1 July 1976 ; 
•• 
.. ·hcr.•as pursuant to Article 28 of the Prctocol on the definition <1f 'ori:;1n~tir.r; 
prod~cts' and methods of adm~nistr~~ive co-operation, the EEC-Tun;1sia Joint 
Comm i ttee has adopted Decision No /77 amending the ProtoeoL •1r r~~~ré~ 
the rules of origin ; 
~hereas that Decision should be made operativo in the Co~unity, 









Dec'is1on No /77 ot the EEC•Tunisia Joint Committee a~~exed to th~$ 
' ' 1 
Regul~tion shall be applicable in the Co~unity.: 
. . ' 






























JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No 17? 
amending tn0 Protoco~ on th(P dofinition of 'thtl f;Qfi~fiPt ot 'ori'Jit 1~-;inw ·. 
~ro·~ucts • and mathods of -ldmini strative c:o-oper.;,tion. to the Intort~ 
Agrc~cent between the European Economie Community und the RepubLic et 
Tunisia 
.. 
Tr't JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Interim 
":.VHVJ regard ,.to the/ Agre,~ment betYeen tne Euro;;>ean Econe~ i c Cc:r.::Hr&i t:t 
...,., 
.n~ ~r.e Republic of Tunisia , and in paf·tieulatr tit~e I 
ther~ot, 
Havinq regard to the Pro~ocol on the definition of the concept of 'orfginat1~~ 
pro·j.Jcts • and methods o~ .udmini strative co-operation concerning the a;);;~ i ~at jo1":1 
of Article 22 of the Agre,ment, and in particular Article 28 ther,~f, 
.. 
•ncr~·lS it is ncces~ary to replace the Lists A ~nd 8 contained in Anne~e~ 
li .. nd III o1 the Protocol and to introdyce a specifi_~ ruler on sell$ a~ tree 
result ot the changes l'laad~~: to the Ct.Jstoma Co-operation CoW'c:il. No;ttnt;~~';Ute" 
., 0 • 
'om'\ng into 1orce on 1 January 1978, ~-
"' 'I 




Annexes II and III of tt\e Protocol on the definition of the conc,,fpt of 
originating products and methods of administrative cooperation alie 
hereby replaced by the texts annexed-to this Decision. ~ 



























____ , 0 r
>~t~ in the sense of the General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operati<tn Cou~cil 
~~0"•·-·nclature shall be regarded as origin'ating when all component ;,rticle~ are 
.,r\·Jin.lting products .. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of ori~linatintJ and 
non-originating articles, the set as a whole shall be regarded as ori9in~ting 
;,rovidcd that the value of tho non-r"Jrigin_ating articles does not 1rxc:e~d 1S ~ 
•>1 the 'totaL value of ;ne sot ••. 
•.. 












•• -_,. ___ ...__,_ ___ ......_ _____ ....,. __________ .... __ ,, -- .............. ,~~- -~-(<------ ...... l ___ ..._ ... _l_· .. ~--
Dr.lft: 
COU~lCIL REGULATION (f[C) t;o 
()nt''? <~Polic<Jtion of EEc-Tunl~.i.~ Con:•"r·.,-;-in:, \.•1l.ll1;..1l Deci:;ion ~;o 
the conceP,t of 
amending the Protocol en tha d~finition oU 'Qrigin~~ina prod~ct~• ~nd 
"':Cth;),;i:; of admini str,)tivc co-opf:r.:~t"ion, to th~ Cooperation Agreemer1t betwecn 
:he i::uropc.an Economie Cor;.munity and the Republic of Tunisia 
.. ,, ...... 
THE COU~CIL OF THE ECRO?EAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havin-J regard to the Treaty estë1blish"ing the European Economie Co:;rnunity, 
~nd in particular Article '113 thereot, 
,;avi •• g regard to the proposal of thft Commission, 
.ihcr"·îS the Cooperation Agreement between the Europe.an Economie C11m~.unity alîd 
. ' 
the Republ1c of Tunisia (1), was ~icncd on 25 April 7g7~ · 
nnd cntered into force on 
~hcr0~s pursuant to Article 28 of the Pratocol on the definition qf 'ori;ilîating 
oroducts' and mcthods of adminis:rative co-operation, the EEC-Tunisia Coo~eration 
Coun.: iL ha$ adopted Peci sion No .amending the Protocol a;1 r~';I·Ud~ 
the rules of origin ; 
~hereas that Decision should be made operative in the Co~~~ity, 
dAS ADOPTEO THIS REGUL.AilON ; 
;,rticle 1 
'lecision No of the EEC~Tunis)a Cooperation Council ar.nexe 1 ~ to this 








T~is Regulation shall enter into force on the thi~d day after publication 
in the Offiçial Journal of the European Communiti,s and be a~plicatl~ ~s 
from 
T~is Qegulal:ion shalL be bindin~ in its en~irety ~nd dircctly applic~bLe 










COOPERATION COUNCIL DECISION No 
amendin, the Protocol on the dt:'finition of the concept of 'origir1-1:in.J 
procucts• and methods of administrative co-operation to the Cooper,ation 
hgre~mcnt between the European Economic Community and the Republic o1 
Tunisia 
THE COOPERATION COUNCIL, 
Cooperation 
Havin3 regard to the/ Agreement between the European Economic Co:r.m,~nity 
.lnd the Republic of Tunisia , and in particul.atr Title I 
thereof, 
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of the conce~t of 'origin~tin~ 
products • and methods of administrative co-oper at ion concerninCJ tj'ae a;)Dl i,•t ion 
of Article 22 of the Agi"'eement, and in particular Artiele 28 ther1~of, 
. 
~1 ~nJ lii of the Protocol and to introduce a spccifi~ ru~e on se~$ ~~ ;h~. 
rcSlJlt of the changes made to the Customs Co-operation CounciL ~pen,laturq 
com~ng into force on 1 J~nuary 19781 
~ ·, 
HAS ~ECIDED AS fOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
Annexes II and III of the Protocol on the definition of the con~~t of 
originating products anq methods of· administrative cooperation a1re 




Sets in the sense of the G~neral Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Council 
~om~nclature shall be r~garded as originating when aLL component article: are 
ori1inating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of originating ~nd 
i'ion-originating articlescr the set as a whole shall be regarded a;1 origin.ltin~ 
provided that the val~e of the non-originating arti~les does not exceed 1S % 
oi tne total val~~ o1 th' iet~ • 



















NOTE TO LISTS A AND 8 
The attached Li sts A and 8 app Ly to each Decision, except th at in the · · · 




TulLe and other net 1 
fabrics (but not 1 
including woven, 
knitted or crocheted 1 
fabrics), figured ; 11 
mechanically made 
[ace, in the piece, : 
in strips or in l\. 
motifs 
l 
Column 3 Column 4 
Manufa~cure from 
materials of 
heading Nos 50.01 
to 50.03, 53.01 to 
53.05, 54.01, ! 
55.01 to 55.04, 1 
56.01 to 56.03 or 1 
from chemical 1 
products or 
textile pulp l 
• 
_ __,_~.' , .... ...,...._ ·~------ -- ··-·---:--------'--- . ~- ··-·· -
ANNEX I 
LIST A 
List of working or prccessing operations which result 
in a change of tariff heading 
without conferring the status of 
"criginating" products 
on the products undergoing such operations 1 or 
conferring this status only subject to certain conditions 





















02.C6 :-:eat and edible meat offals 
(~xcept p~ultry liver), 
salted, in brine, dried o~ 
smoked 
0),02 Fish, dried, salted or in 
brine; smoked fi3h, whether 
or not cooked before or 
during the &moking proceaa 
O" .02 ft1il:C and cream, preserved, 
concentrated or sweetened 
011.03 Butter 
04.04 Cheese and curd 
07.02 Vegetables (whether or not 
not c~oked), ~reserved by 
freezir.g 
07.03 Vegetables provisionall7 
preserved in brir.e, in 
sulphur wa:er or in ether 
preservative soluti~r.s, but 
not specially prepared ror 
iamediate consumption 
07.04 nried, dehydrated or 
evaporated vegetables, whole 
cut, sliced, broken or in 
po~der, but not further 
prepared 
08.10 Fruit (~hether or not cooked), 
preserved by freezing, not 
containing added augar 
08.11 Fruit provisionally preserved (for exa~ple, by sulphur 
dioxide gas, in brine, in 
sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), 
but unsuitable in that state 
tor immediate consumption 
. • ·-. 
.• . 
-) . 
Workir.g or pr~e~ssin~ ttat do•s 
0 not eonrer the stat~a or 
ori&in4tin& produ~ts 
Salting. placing i~ brine, drying 
or smoking of meat and edible meat 
and.edible meat otfala of heading 
Nos 02.01 and 02.0~ 
Drying, salting, piacing in brine; 
smo~ing of fish, whether cooked or 
not 
Preserving, concentrating, or 
adding sugar to milk or cream 
of heading No 04.01 
Manutact~e from milk or cream 
Manutactur• from producta or 
producta or headins lloa 04.01, 
011.02 and 04,0) 
Freezing ot vegetables 
Placing in brine or in other 
aoluticns or vegetables ot 
heading ::o 07.01 
Drying, dehydration, evaporation, 
cutting, grinding, powdering ot 
vegetatlea ot headins Noa 07.01 
to 07.03 
Freezing ot truit 
Placing in brlne or in otheto 
aolutiona ot fruit ot heading 































08.12 rrult, dri~j, ether 
than that Cal!ir~ within 
h~ading ::e oe.o1, 08.02, 
08.03, cs.o• or 08.05 
11.01 Cercal fleura 
11.02 
11.04 
Cereal groats and cereal 
~col; othcr wor~cd cereal 
grains {:or example, rolled 
fla~cd, polishcd, pcarled or 
kibb:ed, but net further 
prepar~d), cxccpt rice falling 
to:ithin h~adir.g iJo 10.06; 
germ of c ercals • 'Nhole, 
rol~ed~ fla~ed or g~ound 
Flour of the dried leg~rninous 
veietab~~~ falli~; within 
head!ng ~o 07.05 cr or the 
fruits ra:li~g within any 
headir.g in Chap~er 8; flot..r 
a~d meal of na~~ and of rocta 
and tucers flllln~ within 
heading No 07.06 
11.05 Pleur, meal and fla~os of 
potato 
u.OJ 1 '""· '"""' •• ••• 
U , 8 
1 
""'" •; !nolJ n 
11.09 1 \/heat gluten, whether or r.ot 
!. 
dried 
15.01 Lard, other pig fat and 




?ats of bovine cattle, sheep 
or g?ats, ~nrcnde~e<i, 
rcndcred or solv~nt-~xtracted 
fats (includini "premier Jus") 
obtain~d frorn thoac ur.rendered 
fats 
Fats and oils, of fish and 
ma:rine oa:r~.als, wh ether or 
not '"efined 
- Il -
~orkin~ o~ procPss!~~ :hat does 
r.ot r.;r.f(lr t:.e ~~iit,.3 ur 
originating ;>roauct& 
Drying or fruit 
~anuracture from cereala 
r.anuracture from oereala 
1 
~:ar.ufacture from dried leo;umir.oua 
vegetabl'13 or heading Ho 07.05, 
products or heading ~0 07.06 




Manu!acturo from potatoes 
Manufacture from cereala 
Manufacture from cereal3 of 
Chapter 10, or from potatoca or 
other producta of Chapter 7 
Manufacture from whea: or wheat 
flours 
~anufacture from producta of 
heading No 02.05 
~anufactura from products or 
heading No~ 02.01 and 02.06 
!Manufacture r.~om fish or marine 
mammals 
,. ~ .. ,'·.' 
< 
'),••,- ... -.. : .. 
. -
., 
! l ~or~in~ or p~oces~i~~ :~at 
co~~eri ~~c ~td:~s cr 
ori~~~a~i~~ ~~oa~c:s ~~~~ ;~~ 
:o~~owing eon~it~ona are ~o~ 



















15.06 Oth~r animll o!lJ and fats 
(including n~at's·foot oil 
and fat3 from bones ~r waste) 
ex 15.07 Fixcd vegetable oils, fluid 
or s~liJ, crude, rcfin~d or 
purifico, but not 1ncl~ding 
Chir.awood oil, ~yrtle-~ax, 
Japan wax or 011 or tung nuts, 
oleococca seeds or oiticia 
seeds; also not including oils 
of a kind uscd in machinerl 
or mechanical applicances or 
for industrial ;urposes other 
than the manufacture of 
edible products 
16.01 Sausages and the like, of 
meat, ~cat offal or animal 
blood 
16.02 Other pr~pa~ed or preserved 
meat or meat orral 
16.04 Prepared or preserved fish, 
including caviar and caviar 
&ubatitutu 
16.05 Crustaceans and molluscs, 
prepared or preserved 
ex 17.01 Eeet sugar and cane ,ar, 
in solid form, flavo~.ed or 
coloured 
l ex 17.02 0ther eugars, in solid torm, 










Other sugars, in eolid form, 
not flavoured or coloure1; 
sugar syrups, not flavoured 
or coloured; artiticial honey, 
whether or not mixed with 
natural honey; caramel 
Workin~ or p~oces~i~i t~a= ~oe~ 
not t;C'n!'"er t::.e ~~.;;.t.1,:t ot 
oriGinating producta 
~:anur(l~t.ure from produota or 
Chapter 2 
Manufacture from producte or 
Chaptera 7 and 12 
Manufacture trom producta of 
Chapter 2 
M<~nutacture from producta of 
Chapter 2 
Manuracture from products or 
Chap~er 3 
Xanutacture from producta or 
Chaptor 3 
Manufacture from ether pro~ucts 
of Cha~t~r 17 the value or which 
exceeds 30% of tha value ot the 
fini&hed product 
:1anufacture !rom other producta or 
Chaptar 17 the value of which 
exceeds 3CS ot the value or the 
tiniahed product 
Manutacture\rrom any product 
. . .. 
~:-ocess!.:-.h ~;.a.~ 
:.t'2 ::,ta-.::u-; v: 
















. co loured 
18.c6 







~ot cont&~nirl~ cocoa 
Chocolate and other food 
~reparati:ns co~~ainin~ 
cocoa 
:Oia: t extrac t 
?r~p~~aticns of flo~r, meal, 
stareh or n:.it ~x:r~ct, or a 
~!~d u'~1 as inf~nt rooa or 
for dict~tic or cul.~ary 
purpos~s} cont1~nir:; less 
tnan 5C~ by ~ei&~t çf cocoa 
~acaroni, ~P&ihetti and 
si:nile.r proJ~cts 






t:1e 2.~•eJ..l~ït; or rc2~tlng of 
:ereals cr cercal products 
1 
(;'L...!":'ed rice, ccrr. flakes 
and s!nl!ar products)· 
Sread, ships' biscu1ts and j ottcr o:-d:.nary ba~·-·!"':;' ·..tar"est 
1 
not con~alrur.g aac.ed 6ugar, 
hon~y, e7,~~. ~ats, chP~se or 
fr-•;i t; cçr .. -:ur.:..cr. 't.'afer·:;, 
cachets of a k~no su1table 
tor ~h~rmaceutical ~~e, 
sealing wafers, rice paper 
and similar products 
Pastr~. biscuits, cakes and 
other fine bakers' wares, 
whether or not containing 
cocoa in any proportion 
- 6 -
~or~in~ or p~ocess~~G ~~a~ jocs 
no~ ~onfe~ ~h~ s:~~u~ ~:· 
origi~ating prn~~cts 
~anuracture from ot~cr prcducts of 
1
chapter 17 the value o!' wh~ch 
excec~• ~c: o!' the value of the 
!'inished ;Jroduet 
Manufacture from other product3 o!' 
r h~~ter 17 the value cf ~hi:h exccP~s 30~ or the value or the fi:li6hed product ~nufacture from products of Chapter 17 the value of which· ~xce~d3 ~0~ of the value or the -~inished product , 
4anufacture from products of 
eading :to 11.01 
1 anu!'acture frcm cereals and 
derivAt!~~s the~eor, ~Ant an~ ~ilk• 
~r in wnlch the valu~ cr ~rcduct3 r Chap~er 47 uoP.d excccds 30~ of .~e v4:~~ of the finiahed product 
'a~ufacture from pot&to starch 
[.:anufactur~ from an,,proèuct other 
Chan of CHapter 17 (.) or in which ~he value or the prcdt.cts of 
Cha?tcr ~7 used exceeds 30~ of tr.e 




l:anufa ct ur Et 
rapter 11 
from products of 
from producta of 
• " <-·- ....... _ .... __ , ,~ ·-·--~ 
r 
1 ;;o~~ir.;; o:- ?:'cc~:;v~~~ ~t.a--. 
l 
con~~~l :~e s:a:ua c: 
o~~~~na:i~g ~:c~~c:s ~~~~ ~~e 
fo:~ow~n6 conci~ions •re ~e~ 




, ( • > ':his rule do~s not appl~ wherEt the use of maizo of the ":r;ea. indura ta." t)'pe or "durum wheat • ia concerned, 
.. ·'· .. 
. , .. 





O:or~i:o,; 'Jr proccsa:;,,; t:;;,t ll"e3 "1 
not ~1nter ~~.c 1t~~ .• ~ or ! 
originat.n~ pra!~~ts 
~or~~n~ c~ ~roce~~!~~ :~a~ 
cc.:-.~":"'5 ~ .. c :;~;l~"'~ c:: 
o~i&~~a:i~~ ~~=t~~c:s ~~en~-~ 





Ve~etablea and fruit, pre~ared 
cr ~r~3erv~~ b~ vine~ar cr 
acetlc acid, witn or withou~ 
suiar, wh~tt1er or not 
ccn~:dnin,;; salt, spiccs or 
mua tard 
Vegetab:es pre~arert or 
presarved otherwisc than by 
vin~sar or acetic acid 
20.0} Fruit preserved by freezing, 
1 ''"'''"'"' ,,,,, '"''' 
20.041 Fruit, fruit-peel and parts 
,or plants, prezervPd by augar 
(d~•~ned, glacd or 
1 ct•;;Ha:lised) 
ex 2o.cs, J3~s, ~ruit jellies, 
~•~~ala1es, fruit purEes and 
fruit ;astes, b~lr.~ c~o~ed 
pr~parations. containing 
adcled sugar 
2C.06 Fruit otherwiae•preparod or 
pr~•orvcd, wh~Lncr or not 
coo~alning added ougar or 
api rit: 
A. Nuta 
a. Otiler fruits 
ex 20.07 Fruit juices (including 
,;;rape must), whet~er or not 
containing adàed augar, but 
unrermented and not 
containing spirit 
ex 21.0< Roasted chicor~ and extracta 
thereof 
Preserving vegetables, fresh or 
fro~en or preserve1 temporaril~ or 
preserved in vinegar 
Preserving vegetablea rresh or 
frozen 
Hanufacture from producta o!' 
Chartnr 17 of which the value 
excee1s 30~ of the value of the 
finishcd product ' 
Manufacture from products of 
Ch~p~~r ~7 of which the value 
cxc~~13 30~ or the value or 
the finished product 
1-lanufacture from products of 
Chapter :7 or which the value 
exceeds 30% of tne value ot 
the riniahed produc~ 
Mar.utactured rrom producta of • 
Chapter 17 or which the value 
exceeda JO% ot the value of the 
tinished prodbct 
~1anuracture from products or 
Chaptcr 17 or which the value 
exceeds 30% or the valu~ of the 
tinhheà proàuct 
Manufacture from chioor~ roota, 
.rresn or <1rieà 
-.. 
. . 
Manufacture, ~ithout a~~ed 
sugar or tpirit, in ~h1ch tho 
value or the cc~sti~~~n: 
"originat!ng ~rc!ucts~ or 
heading :~os )d. 01, c~. os a. nd 
12.0~, re;~es~nts at l~ast 
















~orking or pr~ceaa!n; tta~ ~~~3 
not c~nrer t~~ Rt~~~s o! 
ori~i~atin~ ~rcaucts 
1 i:or:.Ci:-.g o:- ;»:-oces"'~r.c: t;~at co~:~~J ~~e &t•=-~ er 
o:-!s~~ati~~ ~~~~~c;~ ~~~~ :ho 
to•~Gw~n, '~"~~•~on& are ~o~ 
:-to . 
~-----4-------------------------+----------------------------~-------------------------
21.05 Soups and brctn3 in liquid, 
solid or powdP.r for~; 
homog~niseci r~od ;re~aration& 
~us~r &~rupo, flavoure~ or 
coloure<J 
temonade, flavoured spa 
wntcrs und flavoured aerated 
waters, and other r.on• 
alecholic be'lera~P.s. not 
including rruit aod vegetable 
J~!c~~ ralli~b ~ith!n 
!tea~ing No 20.07 
22.06 Ver:':IOUths 1 and othe!' wines of 
rre5h ;raves rl~vo~red with 
ar~~3~ic extracts 
22.ca Ethyl alcohol or neutral 
spi~its, undenatured, of 
a stren~th or 50° or hibher; 
~enatured spirits (including 
ethll alcohol and net~ral 
spirits) of any stren&th 
22.09 Spirits (othe~ thar these ot 
head in.-; ;:o 22 ,·18); liqueurs 
ar.d other spiri~uous 
teverag~s; compound alcoholic 
pr~~araticns (kr.own as 
~concentrated extracts for 
the ~an~racture or beverages 
22.10 Vinegar and substit~te3 tor 
~inegar _ 
Residues from the m~nufacture 
ot ~aize starch (excluding 
concentrated steeping liquors). 
of a protein ecntent, 
calculated on the drl product, 
exceeding 40~ by weight 
Oil-cake and other residues 
(except, dregs) resulting 
frorn the extraction ot 
vegetable oils 
Manufacture trom producta of 
heading No 20.02 
fofanufact~.:re t'rom products ot 
Chaptnr 17 o~ which the value 
exceeds 30% or the value or the 
finished pro~uct 
Manufacture from fruit juices ( 1) 
or in whioh the valuP- or pr~~ucts 
of Chapter 17 used exc~eds 3C~. ot 
the value ot the finisted product 
nanuracture rrcrn products of 
hcaGing No 08.04, 20.07, 22.0~ o~ 
22.05 
r~anufactt.:re from products or 
headin& No 08.01.1 0 ,0.0'7, 22.04 or 22.05 
l 
Manufacture from producta of 




Manufacture rrom products ot 
heading No 08.04, 20.01, 2,.04 
or 22.05 
Manufacture from maize or maize 
!'louxo 









... .., ... ·., .. 
I . (~) 6hia rule does ~ot apply where t~~it Juices ot pineapple, 11&o and srapet~1t are concerr.ed. 
1• 















2~.07 Sweetcned forage; other 
pre~~ra:ion~ of a kind U8Cd 
in anir.al feedins 
ex 2~.02 Ci~arettes, oigara, smoking 
tObftCCO ~ 
• 9 • 
Worklng or proccsain~ thot C0PU 
not cnnr~~ thn ~tatus or 
originating proJ~cto 
ranufacture from cereal& a~d 
derived prcducts, meat, milk, 
&ugar an~ molasses 
"· 
Working or proces~ing that 
con~~rs t~~ ~tatu~ of 
or!ginatln~ pro1~ct• wh~n tho 
following conditions are mu; 
Manufocture ~re~ products 
or Lc:d:!.r.g ::o .?~J"! ("'r "-hier. 
at !eas: 70~ by ~lJdr~~~t1 are 
worl6inating prodJcteft 











31.05 Other fertilisers; goods 
)2.C6 
32.07 
of tho p1·esent Chapt'lr in 
tablets, lo~enges and &imilar 
prepared for"s or in pec~ing~ 
or a gr~ss weight not exceea-
ing 10 kg 
Colour lakes 
Other colouring ~atter; 
ir.or&~nic prod~cts or a kind 
used as l~minophores 
I 
I w~rkin~ or proee~$ing that does 
not conf•r ~he ~tatu~ ~~ 
oricinating pr~ducts 
Manufact~re from materials ~r 
headi~s No ]2.04 or 32.05 ( ) 
Mixing or oxides or salts ot 
Chapter 28 with exten1P.~s such as 
barium sulphate, chalk borii~ 
carbonate and satin white ( ) 
4o~~inh o~ ~~ocess~~~ ~~at 
cc~:~~~ :~~ s:a:as o: 
o~i~~~~L!~~ ~~cd~c=~ ~~e~ =~~ 
tol~o~in~ conj~:~~~~ are ~~t 
l:~anurac:ture in -,;hict. the .;~lue 
ot the products usec ~c~s r.ot 
exceed 50~ er tht' val~l!' ·or I 
the !inhh~d fl".,·!~c:t ;:a . ··• I 
: I 
Manufact~re in which the val~e 
Of tho prO':JUCt3 USN! doe.S .not • 
exceod se~ of ~r.e value or 
the finish~d ~~educt 
Manufacture jn whi~h t~~ value 
or the rrcduct;s 113~d doea not 
exceed 50~ or t~~ VAlu~ et 
the tin.hlhP.d produet.:·· ~. · 
... . ........ 






ex :n.o& ;.queo•Js distillates and 
nque~ua solut!or.s er 
esse~tial oi!s, ineludir.g 
such ~roducts suitable ror 
medicinal uses 
Manufacture trom essential oils 
(tcrr~nelees or not), co~cretes, 
absolutes or reainoids ( ) 
. ·1 
Dextrins and dextrin glues; 
solu~le or roasted 'rct.es; 
starch glues 
ox )5.07 Preparations used for. 
c:arif1ing beer, composed ot 
~apain an1 bentonite; 
en:y~atic prep~rations 
for d~sizing ~extiles 
)7.01 ?hotographic plates and film 
in the flat, sensitised, 
unexpo~~~. of any material 
othe~ than paper, paperboard 
or cloth 
}7.02 Film in rolls. sensi~ised, 
unexposed» perforated or not 
!'.· 
I' 
Manufacture from Pioducta of 
headins No }7~02 ( ) 
\ '. 
Manufacture from products of 
heading No )7.01 ( ) 
~fanutacture fro:. rnai:e or 
pptatoea • 
Manufacture !n ~hich the value 
or th~ proouct3 ~se~ j~es not 









. I c1l Theae provisi~ns do not apply where the products are obtained from productr which have 



















~-----------------------------~--~-----------------------r----------------------·-i'rcrlur.t.s ':>btain..-.1 1 
\\orking or ;'lroce~::;~n.:-: ~hAt c!o~" \ ~or~~:-. ..; o:- ~:-oc~~~~:-. .; ~.-.a:. 
Custo;,.s not cr·n.f'!'r' t.~P. .• ~:,tu~ '>r • C"<"'~~:"(f:-:. ~.-,P jt,t~.~ ..JS -:-~~ 
Tari rr Description origir.aein~ ;;ro·~~cts 1 O:"it;l~.at::..r.g ;t:-'=-t:.-1..~~ ~' .. r.t.'r. tt, ... 
Ho~~inr; \ :'o-;.:<'•ir.;; con<ii~~o~.s a.ro ::,·~ l 





fcnsl!ised r!at~s 3~1 fil~. 
~x;·c~~d tut not dcveloped, 
n~i'tive or posi~i~e 
~isinfectants, insP.cticides, 
f~nGl;io~s, rdt ~ai3on~, 
heroicides, anti-s~routing 
r:c lu~t.~ 1 r;.lr.t t,!'~'fl'~h 
:·~E.:·: :~tors ~nd ni rai ~ar 
~r~ducts, put tlp in rorms dr 
ra~Minss for sale by retail o 
a~ prPrar~ticns or aJ arti:l~ 
(f<'r examrle, sulphur-trcated 
bands, wicks and candies, fly 
pa;:ers) 
?~~pare1 g!azincs, pr~pared 
è•e::;s!.r~r.s ,lf!d p:-cr-are·J 
mordants, cf a kind used in 
tt.e tf:xtile, ~aper, leather o 
like industrie& 
?ickling ~rerarations fer 
rr.e':al S11rfaces; :·~u~~s and 
ot~e~ a~x~~iar1 rrep3;·ations 
Co~ scl~J~r!~;, b~azin; or 
weldi~;; sol~~:-!n6t b~azing o 
ve:ding powoers a~~ ~astes 
:o~sis;in& cf ~etal a~d ether 
materials; preparations or a 
ki:::l •1s~d as cores or coating: 
for welding rods and 
ele-:trvd'!S 
A~~i-V.ncck pre?ara· ons, 
ox!>::;.t!.:n ir.hibit; .. , .;<.m 
i~~i~i:crs, visco~ity 
i~p~cve:-s, an:i-eorrcsive 
pre;ara~ions and si~llar 
prepar~d additives f~r minera' 
cils, excl~ding pre~ared 
additives for lubricanta 
?repared rubber acceleratora 
Preparations and charges !'or 
fire-extinguishers; charged 
tire•extinguiahing grenades 
llanufacture !'rcn producta of 
heading No 37.01 or 37.02 c•> 
Manufacture in wh!ch the 'lal .t 
of the p~oducts u~~d ~ces ~ ot . 
~xcecd SJ~ cr the va1~~ cf t~e 
finished prccuct 
Hanu!'acture !n ·..-r,ich t~e va:•1"!: 
of the prod~::s us~~ d:Ps ~o~ i 
exccec! ~C'": :r ~l:e "IJ.lue of ;r.e' 
tini$hCd produc: 
~anuract~re in whi:n t~~ va:uc 
o!' t~e ~radu~t• ~~·~ ~=~~ ~o: 
exceed ~c: o~ the va:~~ of the. 
tiniahed prod~ct 
Manufacture in which the va:ue: 
or the ~rc:l~:-s u~~~ 1c~s ne~ , 
exceed SC~ or the v~lue of the 
tinished ;roduct 
Xanur~cture in w~i:~ t~e ~i:~el 
ot the produ:~s ~oed dces r.o: ! 
exceed ~0~ o~ ttc val~e or tne i 
tinishod prcd~ct 
Manufacture in whicn the value • 
o!' the projuct~ utcd does not 





(1) ~hele provis:ons do not apply where the products are obtained fron products which have acquirtd the 

























Composite sol·d~nt;, ,.:-.d 
tt~in~er3 :or v,r:~i~t1es and 
sinilar prodc.c~s 
IChemi:al_product~ and 
p~~~~r~~;~ns Of t~IC Che~ical 
o~ ~l:l~J ini~st~1es 
( ir.clud!r.t; tiwse consisting 
of rnixt~r~s or ~dtura! 
pr0·!~ct~), not clse~nere 
specif1cd or inclu·~~d; 
residual pro~ucts of the 
chen~c~l or allied industriee 0 
r.ot ~ls~wher~ speoified or 
incluaod, exclud~r.~: 
Fusel oil and ùippel's oil; 
- ~aphthenic acics and thoir 
~ater-insol~ble salts; 
esters of napnt~en!c acids; l-
I 
1-
Sulphonaphthcnic acids and 
ttc1r water-~nsol~bie ~llts~ 




sulphonatcs of al~ali metals, 1 
or a:n.-ncn~~.~.:n or of 
etha~olamines, thiophenated 
su:p~c~lc ac1ds ct cils 
obta~ncd frcm bituminous 
mi11era:~, and their saltai 
Mixed al~ylbenzenea and 
rnixed al~ylnapthhalent 
- Ion ~xcha~gers; 
- Catal:tsto; 
!
= Getters for vacuum tubes; 
Refracter:; ~emcnts or m-'>rtarai 
and sim1:ar compositions; l 
l- Al~aline iron oxiô~ for the 1 p~ri:i:ation of gasi 
1- Carbon (cxcludins ti'.at in 
artificial ;rapn1te cf head-
in; :;o )3. 01) in r:;e ta:..-
s~apnite or ether compounds, 
in tl<e fcrm of sr:-.all plates, 
bars or other semi-
manuf'actures 
- sorbitol otr.er than that or 
heading :;o 29.04 
- Arr~oniacal cas liquors and 
1 
spent oxide prcùuced in 
coal gas purification 





. '' '~ 
wor~in; ~r processin~ tnô~ does 
not c~:1r~r ~~1e statu~ ~r 
ori~inatin~ prod~~ta 
' 
·,:or',<!.:-".6 or ;>-:-cee~:;~:.~ .... ct. .. 
ccn~~~s t~~ 5ta:4s cr 
o~!g~~1:!~i ?~O~~~~s w~c~ t~c ' 
tol~owi~~ co:,a~~io~s •r• ~a~ 
lxanuf'acture in which the value 
of the ~rcàucts usPn d~es not 
cxceed ~c: of the val~e or the 
finiahed product 
~anuracture in whicn the va~ue 
•of the prod~ct' usrd èoe3 not 
!excecd 50S of the value or the 
1r1nisned product . 
~~nufacture in wh!ch t~e val~e ~r the products used doe5 r.ot 
xceed 50~ or ~he va~ue or the 
iniahed product 
.. ·' ... 










































. ,, .. 
Workin; or proces:sir;g t,l'\n 4oea 
not confer t~a st~t~s of 
ori61n•~in, ~ro4~'tA 
~or~~~~ e~ ~~eces3ir.; t~ar. 
cc~:~~s t~e ~:a:•~ e~ 
or!G~~a:!~i ~~cc~c:s w~en ~h~ 
:ol~o~~r.~ ;or;~~;~o~a &:• ~e~ 
~--~------------+---------------+-----------·--· 
ox J9.07 ~r~i~:ts of ma~er~al~ or tho 
~i~~& ieser~b~d in heading~ 
~os Ji.Ol to 39.06 ~ith the 
ex:e~t~on of t~~s a~d hand 
~~~~~~s, ncn•rnec~an~cal, 
[r~~~' ana tGr.d:es th~r~tor 
~~d ~~rts of such fr~~es an4 
~ar.~:~s. &r.d corset bus~s and 
s~~i:3r s~~port~ :or art1c1oa 
of a•~a~el or clothing 
accessories 
•I 
-0.05 ?la:es, sheets and strip, of 
~~vu!:lr.!~od r.aturnl or 
s~r.thetic r~bber, other than 
s:o~e~ sr.ee:s ar.d crc~e sheoto 
or hu~!r.g :;o -'0.01 er 110.02; 
£~a~4:~s o: unvu!eanised 
r.a~~l~ ~r s]r.ther.~: ~ubbe~ 
:;~~c~n~ed r~a~y tor 
v~!:a~isaticn; ~r.\~leanised 
~~~~:~~ o~ s7r.~net!c rubbe~, 
cc~pcJr.dej tero~~ or after 
::a,~:3tl~n e!th~r with carbon 
b~~:k \~ith or ~ithou: the 
a~di:!:n o: ~inera~ oil) o~ 
~ith silica c~i;n or ~ithou; 
~roe a~'!t!cn ot ~ineral oil), 




Patent leather and icitatioD 
~atent loathe~• metallioo4 
1e&thet' 
Articles ot tuskin 
\ 
Cc:Dplete wooden packing caee•, 
boxes, crate3, drucs and 
eimilar pack!ngs, exc:e~t1nc 
'hoae made ot tibroboar~ 
M&tcb splints; wooden po;u or 
pine tot' tootwt&l" 
Artioleo ot r.&t~al .Oot"k 
.. , 
•• 
Makins up trom turGkin in pla~ca, 
oroaeea and &i~!l&r torma (be&4ins 




f~ar.utact~o;re in 'llh!cn tr.e va :1~.::1 
or ~ho ~reduets uaed tees no~ 
oxeoed so~ or t~• val~t of t~G 
Cini~r.o4 prod~c; 
Manu:a.~.::.~re :!.n vb!ch C~e value 
or tho r.~o~~eta used 
• • • c!OGI) 
• not •xcee4 50~ or th6 v&!u• of 
Cbo :1n!ate4 pro4uct 
Varnish!~; or ~eta~l!a!r.g et 
!eather or he~d!~~ 
Uo3 k!.:2 :o ~:.~7 Cc~~e~ :~a~ 
s~!n ~eatr.er o! :rcss~! =~~!an 
sheep a~~ =~~!ar. ~:at ;r ~i!e • 
not t~r:ter ~~~~are~ ~~an ! 
Ve&eta~:~ ta~~~~. c~ ~~ ot~e~e j' 
Wi$e ;r~;a:e~ obv~~~s:~ 
unauita~~~ t~r i~e~~a:e ~so I 
in·the ~a~~taet~~e c: ~ea:r.er 
artic!e3) !~ w~!c~ the ~a:~e or. 
tho a~in ~eathe~ use~ does r.o: • 
exceed SOS or tne v&lue o: \ho 
t1n1&ho~ pro~uc~ 
Manutaotur• (.rom bo&rdf not c~t 
~o oiu 
Manutac~~r• troQ ~ro4uota ot 









~x ~8.07 Paper and paperboorj, ruled~ 
lin~d, or squared, but not 
otherwise p~inted. in rolls or 
sheets 
48.1~ Writing blocks, envelopos, 
letter eardu, plain po~tcards, 
eorreot=,.,nr1~no::e ca:•<J::;; bl)lCIJS • 
pouch~s, wallet3 and writin~ 
conpen1iu~s, or paper or 
papert-oar•J, containing only an 
a~aor~m~nt or paper stationery 
fl8.!5 Other paper and paperboard, 
cut to sic:e or shape 
Wor~ing or proc:ess!.r.g t:'\at. ..!'•"!J 
not ce>rlfer tho stc.ttJ:; o~ 
or1,inat1ng pro~ucts 
lPx~8.t6 Soxes, ~ags and ether packing 







?ieture postear~s, Chr!stmaa 
and other pictu~e grr.~~ing 
ea~~~, p~inted by a~y process, 
with or wi~hout tri~~inss 
.. 
~anutacture from products ot 
head!ns; l\o 49.11 
49.10 ~alendars of any kind, or 1anufacture fro~ p~oducts ot 
paper or P<lt'"'Z"Doard, including ~eading r:o "9o11 
calendar bloc:CIJ 
50.04 I Silk yarn, other than :,rarn 
( 1) or r.oil o.r other waste silk, 
not put up for retail sale 
50.05 Yarn spun from noil or otl".er 
(1) •13te si.l.k, 
.:oeta.il sale 
not i)Ut up ror 
r . I ~or~~~b or ~roce~s~~~ ~~at 
1 ee~~c~z ~~c jt~tYs o: I or!~i~&ti~i p~od~c:~ ~~e~ :~9 
•. • 0,£,• " •g '-''-'···..... • • ...t:. I .. ··o·"'ir:::r ......... 4 ~ 1 or.s a-e ··~· 
I 
Manutacture fro~ pa~er pulp 
f • 
• : Manufacture in which the value 
or thP. prcdu:ts ur.-1 jo-9 not:-
exceed 5C~ or the value or the 
tinishe~ product 
... ~ ........... ; ;.: . .:.t 
. ~:~. . : .......... ~::-
·~ :.. ... ".A: .. • • • 
• • ~ •• ~ r.; 
::~nutaeture from pn;:~r pu:p 
.. 
.. .. .. .. .... ...... .... '--
. ·-
llr-:anufacture. l~ ·w~!~n-~=.~;:_;~i~e··· Of the pr~d~c;s usei )Oes no: 
'
exceed 50S of the val~e or the 
1f!nisned prod~ct . 
f 
t:".'- .•. 
. . . ... -
. ••'• •• ,. •. w • ~; iu~U \.".;.:~-
.... ;;rc:l!uc~ 
Manufacture rroa prcducta Other 
~han thoae ot headi~g No SO.Cij 
Manufacture rrcm products or 
heading Uo 50.0} 
)ex 50.07 Sil~ 7arn and.Jarn spun from 
noil or other waste ail le:, fanutacture troD produ:t5 et ~eadins :los 50.C1 to '50.0} I (1) put i u~ for retail sale 
i 
.. i~x 50.07 Imitation oatgut 
I (1) or silk \ 
·. 0 - .. • • • • ••·w ~ • 1anutacture. troa pre<!'Je: !\ or 
f
eading rlo 50.01 or or· h•~at!~ng_ •..• L. 
o 50,03 neither car:s•~~o;: .·::·:~ 
ombecl , .. :. ... • .... ····-
,"•;: ..... • .... 0 -:. •• 4 •. 
. :.·.:~, .::- ~: . · .. .. : 
. . ... ... , 
..... -· .... •J 
... :· ·.o.:~:~:.. 4• 
. .::.~- :· .. .;~. :-: .:: ~,:~::-: .. 
. :· :. .... -.~:. t:-.... ·; .... :.~~ '•. 
1-.,.,.---~-------------- : .... · ~-"~ .:.: .. ~ t.; 
l ·) Fo-:- -:rarn composed or two or :nore textile materials, the conditions shown in this list tlust alSo'-'b~ .. :..o;, r-:: "'. 
net in r~spect or each or ehe h~ndin;s under which yarns or the ot~er ~ext!lo mato~ials or whlch t~e ~ixed yarn is composed would be classified. This rule, however, does not appl~ to any one o~ 
core ~ixed te~tile materials whose weisht does not exceed 10% of the total ~oignt ot textile 
materia:a incorporated. 
. .... " ........ 






















~~ov~n (abries of silk, of noil 
cr of other waot~ s1lk 
!
Yarn of man-made fibres 
(oor.tinuous), not put up for 
l'etail ~ale 
l ~onofil, stri~ (artificial • straw o.n1. the li~P) nnd imltation catgut, or man-made 
fibre materials 
Yarn or man-maàe fibres 
1 (cont1nuou"l, put up Cor 
!retail ~ale 
l~oven fabr!cs of "an-made 
fl~~C5 tcontin~o~s), 
inclurling woven faorics of 
mQnor~l or strip or heading 
No 5~.01 or 51.02 
Metal:iscd yarn, baing 
tex tl:.~ J'l.rn !t~un · .... tt.h metal 
or covered with metal by any 
process 
~oven rabrica of metal thread 
l'or of m~ta"llsed ~arn, of a kind u3ed in artic:es or apparel, as rurnishing fabrice 
or the lil<a 
Working o~ ?roc~ss~n~ t .. at d~~s 





l);"i r.~ ·~-. 
!"ol:..ow 
0~ ~~0Ce53~~~ ~tAt 
e~' t~e ~~~~~sc~ 
'··g ~,r··r·· r" .. "i~"'n t.h,.. ~~ e~~rli~i~~s ~~e ~ct 
J <:<J.r.ufacture from 
1 h.,;,dine; t;o 50.02 
pro·juctJ of 
or 50.0) 
~anufacture frorn che,.,ical 
proc!~:cts or t~xt1l,. ;•ulp 
~anu!'ac •. u • ? fro!'l c hf!::lica l). ·: c 
products ~,· \c;..;ln ;:>ulp 
1 ~lar.uracture from cher.~cal 
1 products or texti;~ p~!~ 
~anuracture rrom che~ical 
pro<lucts or t&xtil., pulp 
~anur~cture rrc~ chrnical l ~rodUCt3 1 fra~ ~~~t~~? rl&!p or from natural t~xti~e f!br~3, 
discontinuous mnn-r.~~~ fi~~e3 
or thcir ~a3tc, n•iLhrr :ar~cd 
cr ccrr.ced 
Manufacture from c~cn!cal 
product~~ (r~n te~tll~ ;u!? or 
from r.atura: textil., fibres, 
diocontinuous man-r·,ade fibres 
or their waste 
For yarn comros~d 0f two or mor~ textile materials, the conditiona shawn in the list must al5o te 
rr.et .:.n re!jp~Jct of eacr. of t!H~ h~adin~s undcr i.'hich J'~rr.s of the ether textile ma.•#·~ria"..s of ..... ~.!.c:1 
the niÀe1 ,arn is composcd would be classifie1, This rule, however, does not a~~ly to any one or 
more mixcd textile matcrials whoae weight doea not exceed lOS of the total weig·1t of textllc material' 
incorporated. 
For fabrics composed or two or more textile materiels, the conditions ahown :n this list must also te 
~eL in respect of •ach or thP haad!ngs under which fabric of the ether textile naterinls of which 
the nixed fabric is composed would be classificd. This rule, hcwevcr, dooo n0t apply to any cnr or 
more mixect textile materials whose weight doe3 not exceed 10~ or the ~etal weight of tex=ile ~ater~al& 
incorpc~atcd, This percentage shall be increased: 
- to 20% where the rr.aterial in c;ues~ion h ~arn made or polyurethana aegmcnted with flexible sct;:nenta 
of pol;,rethcr, nhctr.~r or not 0 ;:;,~ed, rallir . .; within heaài:-.o;s r:os CÀ 51.01 and ex 58.07; 
• tci 30% where the ~ateria! in question is ;,rarn or a width not ex~eed:ng 5 ~~ formed of a core 
consistir.g eitr.'!r or a thin ntri;: of aluminium or or a film or artificial ;>lastic m<>terial wt.ether 
or r.ot covercd with aluminium powder, this core having been inoerted and Glued b;,r me&ns or a transparent 
or coloured ~lue between two film3 or artificial plastic materiel. 
. . ·' ... 




53 .111' (2) 




5~ .04 i 







Yarn of cc~ced Gheep's or 
l~~~~bs' WGùl (•,.·or.JterJ ;r:~rn), 
not put up for retail sale 
Yarn of fine animal hair 
(carded or co~~~d), not put up 
for l'etail sale 
Yarn of ho~sehair or or ether 
cc.•rse ani11al !1-ur, not put up 
f':>r retail sale 
Yarn o~ sheep•s c~ lanbH' wool 
vf !JOrJ'!r.;:r- or o( ct.ticr 
animal Ilair (fine or coarse), 
put up for r~tail sal~ 
~oven Cabries of sheep's or 
lambs' wool cr of fine animal 
hair 1 
Wovan fabrlCS or hOr$ehair 
o~ or other coarse animal ,1 
ha ir 
Flax or ramie yarn, not put up 
for ratai~ eale 
Flax or ra~i• yarn, p~t up for 
retail sale 
Wovcn Cabries of flax or cr 
l .. a;.\io 
1 
'.,,..__ ______________ _ 
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Work!n~ or pr?ceseing that d~~~ 





Workim;' or processing thR~ 
confcrs th~ ~tn~u~ cr 
or!ginating produc:s w~en :~o 
following conditions ar~ m~: 
Manufacture from prod~cts of 
heading ~o 53.01 cr 5).0} 
.-, '-• 
; -"' 
Manufacture from products or 
h<!adir.& :;~ 5'-~1 or "3-.('~-- _ 
., 
M~nutacture rrcn rav r!n~ 
animal h:lir cf h~a·Hn;; :zo 53.0 
Manufacture from raw ccarse 
animal hnir 'l( ~Pl:l~r.l'; !;') ')~.C, 
c~ fron raw ~or~~ta!r ~~ 
headinë; :io 05. 0} • 
1. 1 'li~;: 
Manufacture from mater!a:s cr 
h~ad!ng :~s C5.0} and ~}.~1 
to 5).04 
Manufactur~ ~r~~ ~ate~ials or 
headinc; ::os 5}.01 to 5}.vS 
........ 
Manufactu~e from p~cducts ot 
headir.c; ~os 53.C2 to )}.CS or 
rron horsehair o~ headir.g 
llo 05.03 
~ .. , 
N<.nufacturc ei th er t;-oon . 
products or hqadin~ ~·() ')::..c~ 
neither carded nor co~~utl o~ :. 
from products or headir.;; 
No $1l.02 
Manufacture fr?m naterin:s ~r · 
heading llo 54 .Cl or '.i~ .-02 ~ · · 
~-...: ~·'-~..:-
Manufacture fron ~aterlnls or 
heading No 5~.01 or 54.0Z 
, ') r'0~ :·arn co;cposod ot: two or more textile ll'•aterialJ, th~ cond::.tions shown in the list 1:h.!St also loe 
rnet i:~ ~es~ect or caen of the heaaings under whi~h ynrns ot thH othcr textile ~atcr!als or ~~ich 
the ~ixcd larn !s c0mpo~ed would be ~lassified. This rule, however, does no: apply to any one or 
nore rn1xed textile materials whose ~eight does not exceed lOI of the total weight or textila materials Jncot~porated~ 
) ?o~ fani"ir:-3 cor.1posed of t..to or more textil~ rr.aterials, the cor.ditions 3ho.m in tl1is list ~ust also be 
n~~ in re3poct of eac~ of the hc11:i~~1 unde~ whlch fat,ric or the other ~~xti!e rnat~rialo of whi~h 
ttl~ cixrd fabric :~ c~mr~~ed ~~c~ld be ~:assifi~d. Thl$ rule, how~ver. does not apply to any o~e or 
ocre z~ix~d textile Mat~r:a!~ whose wei;ht does not oxceed 10% or tt.e total weignt o! textile materials 
incorporated. 7hl3 ~ercentage shall be increaaed; __ 
• to ~~~ ~hcre the ~atcri~! in question is yarn mada of polyurethane 3Cg~~nted with flexible seg~~nts 
of p0l1e~her, wnether ~~not gimpe1, falling within headi~gs Nos ea 51.)1 and ~x 58.07; 
• tc· 30% w,-;0re the r:.at~r!al 1n q'..4estion i.s :ta:-on or a wid.th n,.,t excc!:'din.; 5 ~":\ tor::1ed or a core 
cunsistin~ Pitl~~r or a ~nin etr~~ ~f alu ini~~ or of a fi!~ of a~~1fici1l plastic rnaterial whether 










c"t.t?n y~rn, nt>t put up for 
(:) retail sale 
Cotton yarn, put up for retail 
!P1le 
Cotton gauze 
T~rry towelling and s!milar 
terry ~ahric~, or ootton 
55.09 Other wov~n Cabries of 
(2) cot':.on 
56.01 ~an-~ade fibres 
(1ilct>ntinuous), not carded, 
1 ccmoe1 or otherwise prerar~d !or sf)inr.!.r.g 
56.02 Co nt inuous C'i lament tow for 
t:·.~ :-an•;fa•.:':IJf'~ rd' r"•'lf1-na1e 
f!bres (ù~scontinuous) 
Waste (ineluding yarn waste 
1 nn·l p•,ll"•l or <.~t'n!!t~'!<! r.lgs) 
of man-~ddQ fiLre3 ' 
icont!nuous or d!scontinuous), 
no: cardgd, ccmbed or other• 
wise prepared for spinning 
56.04 Xan-~aa~ :ibres (d!secnt!nuous 
or wastel, ear<!e1, coMbed or 
other~ise prepared for 
spinning • 
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Working or processing th~t ~oea 
not confer Lh~ ~~li~Un nf 
originating produeto 
Workirrg o:- processinp: tt:a.t 
C 1"Hl!"Cl"!l ~~)~ !it;.lt'·'l c-f 
originating products when the 
following condition3 are ~et 
!1nnufat:tt.::•e f'r"t::-; rr.nt·~~ia~:. of 
heading ~o 55.01 cr 5~.:' 
~anuract~re fro~ mnterlals or 
hcadin, ~o 55.r~ or ~S.O} 
Kanufacture rr~m ~ate:-in:s o( 
hefidi~~ ~o 55.0~, 55.0} or 
s;.oq 
• .~ract~re rron nnteria:3 of 
:.eaùint; .·:o ;s.o~. ~ ,.ç; c~ 
<;.:;,.)4 
Ka~utactare ~r~c ~ar~~!~ls ot 
hcaji~~ :!o 55.01, S5.C} cr 
55.04 
~anufac:ure ~ro~ cne~ical 
product& or te~til~ p~!p 
~anufacture from che~ica~ 
pro~ucts or textil~ p~l~ 
~anufacture rrom che~ical 
products or texti~e ~ulp 
~anuracture rrcm che•i:al 
producta or textile pulp 
(I) For yarn conpos~1 or two or ~ore textile materials, the conditions shawn in the :ist must alsc ~e 
tïet i:1 resof'!~t of each of ~he ,,eadings undo:or ;.rhich yarns of the other tPxt!.l,.. r..at~ri!li~ of ...,.h:.c~. 
th~ rnixe1 ~arn i~ composed ~0uld te classified. T~1is rule, however. does not ~pply to any on~ 0r 
~ore r.lled texti4c mat~rials whose weight does not exceed 10% of the total weibt•t of textile nl~eria:s 
1nctJrp0r.ltMj. 
:( 2) For fat~ics ~ow~ooed or two ai more textile materia!s, tta conditions ~hown in t~is lis: ~ust also te 
raet i ... , re~q·~""!t or ~ach cf tnP. rPa:dr.cs lAnd~r 'lfOlcn fabric of trae ottocr tr-x~!.le rt.C:L':er;a:; of "-hu;t", 
the n~re~ fal,ric !3 compcncu would be clas~if1ed. 7nl3 rule, towever, does no: nrply t? a~y cne or 
. mor~ n1<~·1 textile m•tPri~ls ~no3~ weitht does not exceed 10% or the total we1~ht of textile ~a~crial$ 
incor~or·~te1. ~nl~ p~rcenta~e shall be 1ncreased: 
• to 2GI w~ere t~o mnteriai in q~estion 13 yarn m~oe oC polyurethane &e~nent~d with flexible ~es~ent3 
of pcly~thcr, whether or not g1mped, falllng ~ithln headin~s ~os ex Sl.O~ and ex ~a.07; 
• to 30~ ~hcre tt~ material in question is ~arn or a width not ~xceedin~ 5 ~m formed or 3 c0rc 
COll3i~t~~~~ ~it~~··J· of a thin otrip of al~~!ni~n •lr of a fil~ of arti!lClal pld5tic mater!G: whcther 
or not c')v.:r!''J with al:Jminium po..,.de:', this cot~e ha'ling been ln~~rted and g:..u.ed o:; r..ec1n3 of e. trar,sparent 
or coloured glur bet~e~n two films or artiticial plastic material. 
r"\_;llt.Otr.:l 
: e~l:.r!.rr 
! iiu •. :iiral) 
-.:o 
Description 
1~rn of ~ln-rnade fib~es 
(disccnti~.uo,Js er waste), not 
put. up t~r r~ta~l ~ale 
Yarn of man-made fibres 
(d!.,cor.t.in"Jo•JS ot• wa:;t.e), put 
uv for retail sale 
NOven fatrics of man-~de 
fibres (di3continuous or waste) 
Yarn of jute or of other 
t~x:1~c ~aat ritr~s of heading 
r:o 57 ,0} 
Yarn of true h~mp 
1arn of other ve~etable 
1 :~xti~~ f!~reo, ~xc~udir.g 1arn 
o! true hemp 
Paper :;arn 
~oven fabrics of jute ~r ot 
otter textile ~ast fabrics or 
heading !To 57 .0} 
- .. ., -
~orking or proressin; ttat ~oea 
not confer ~no ~t~~~s or 
ori&inatin~ ~to~~ota 
'.' 
Wor~i~~ o~ ;roc~ssi~~ :~at 
r,o~~Q~s tr.e ~:ot~a ~~ 
or!tiina~ir.& ~~o~~c~~ w~en t~c 
ro~~o~in& cor.aitio~&.are ~~t 
~anufacture tron cte~i:1l 
products or texti!e r.ulp 
~·anuf'acture from cher.~ieal 
~rQducta or ~extil~ pulp 
.· 
~~nuracture from products 
or heading Uo 56.01 t•:~ SG.O) 
fl,an•J!"80~Ul"~ frCI"' ra-.t ,!u:e 1 ,!ute 
:Qw or rr~n other r9~ t~xtilP 
bast fi::tres of h~adin& ::., 57 .0:_\ 
. . ! 
Manufacture from true h~mp, raw 
I 
:-1anufaeture from raw •tcr;e~able 
t~x~!:e fihroz or ~~a~1~~ 
l:;o 57.02 to 57.01& Manu~acturc fro~ ~r~~u~~~ or 
Cha~t~r ~7. rro~ ch~~iea! 
products, textile rulp or from 
natural textile fibr~s, 
discontinuous man-~~1c fibres : 
or their waste. neit~er carde4 I 
nor coabed : ,. 
Manufacture from raw jute, jute 
tow or froa other r~w t~xtile 
best, r.ibres of headi~s .~o 57.0}. 
.. · :..· 
For larn :omposed of two or more textile materials, the conditions shown in the list must a:so ~e 
met in respect of each of the headin~s under which yarns of the ot~er textil~ mater!als or wh!cr. 
the t\ixe1 yarn is c·.mpo~ed would be classified. Thi'e rttle, however 8 does not apply to any one or 
more nixed textile materials who~e weight does not exce~d 10~ ot the total wei;ht or tex~ile ma~eriala 
incorporated. \ 
For fatrics com~osed of two or mere textile materialsr t~e ~~nditions shown in this list ~ust also be 
me~ in resre-:t of P.:l.ch of the h~:}1uqs untit?r which rabric of the other textile mat'L'rials or which 
the.r.~ixed fa~ric is compos~d would bn classiCi~~- :.~i~ ~ul@, however. does not apply to an7 ono er 
DOr~ mixed tc~tile ~~t~rials WhOSP W~ight does n~t e~:~~,, 10: Df the total Yeight Of. ~eXtile.~b:er!a!& 
incorporate1. This percenta~e shall be inerucJ~1: 
• to 20:1; w!",el:'•:: th:: :;;aterial in question ia yar.fl Mtlde .")f' polyurethane &egtllented with tlelCib!e Ugt:leh~:a..; 
of pol:ro:!ther, ~.-r~tr.er or not gi.m~~i. t"all>r· witi\in heacline;s Nos ell: 51.01 and ex 58.07~ 
to 30:: when! tl'H: material in'question h , <''· n or a width not exceeding; S t1m formed ot a. core . 
co~sisti~g either of a thin stri~ or a:u~~~t~m or of a :jlm or artificial plastic materiat whett~r 
or not covered with aluminium powde~. t:li~ ~ore havin; been in~crted and clued bJ means or a ~ra~s~~rent 
or coloured glue bet~~t·een two filme of O.!·tithd.al plastic ma.terial.. - • • · ~ 
··.: .. 
':. t : t 
l : ....... -.... . . \· .• ..:t ..... 








ex ~7.1: 1 ~oven !'abries of other 
(l) ' ve,;t-cable textile ficres 
1 u 57.11 W?ven fabrice of' pnper yarn 
Carpets, carpetir.g and rugs 
knot ted { rna,le up cr not) 
Other cnr~ets, r~rpeting, 
:··J...~~. m~t .. ;r.J :t.1t,tirc;, !\nd 
'"':·:"1·~~·,, ''::t.:Lui=-tar.~s" a.nd 
"Karnanie" rugl nnd th~ like 
(nad~ up or not) 
Woven pi:e tabric~ and chenill 
fao:-ica (oth'?r tnan ~t?rr:t 
to~elling or simil~r terry 
ra~rics of cotte~ falling 
within heading No SS.C8 and 
Cabries falling within 
1 heading No 58,05) 
1 
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Working or proeessin~ th~t 1oes 
OOt conr~~ t}t"' l'".Atll5 OC' 
orisinating produeta 
Worki~g or proees~ing t~at 
C~n~Pr~ ~~C ~ta~U~ or 
originat!r.g produc~s ~he~ the 
f'ol:owin.; conr:it~ons ar-~ "'":;··1 
i 1 ~anuraeture tro~ materia!~ or 
hP~dir;: :<o 57 .o:, ~7 .n, S7 .o~ 1 
or !'rom coir yarn or h•Adir.g 
No 57 , 07 • . • ·j 
:·~nnufactu~"! !'rcr.'l p1p~:- ,: ;r~~ : 
ch~micll r•·o·!LtCt!\, t~xtilc ;;,:.Jl 
or from r.atural textile f'iort>s, 1 
di~continuou• man·~ade fibres 
or their waate 
~nu~actur~ :rom ~atc~!a~s or 
h~~d!ng lJ,, ~o.~: 'u so.~~. 
51.01, s~.J:. ~n ;~.05, ~-4.')1, 
55.01 to ss.o•. ~6.01 to 56.0} 
or S7.C1 to ~7.04 
~a~uracture rro~ MJt~r!~!s of 
h,.a~lr.;; !>·s ..... •.-:! ~o ~~ ...... ~, 
5:.01, sJ.ul :o s~.~s. 5•.'1, 
55.01 to 55.0", ;6.01 tc ~6.0} 
57.01 to 57.c• or r,o:n ~o•r 
yarn Of hcadlni no 5~.C7 
Man~taeture r~om ~atcria~& o( 
hea1ing Hos 50.01 to 50.0}, 
53.01 to 53.05, 54.01, 55.ùl to 
55.04, 56.01 to 56.J}, 57.01 toi 
57.0~ or !'rom chemieal producta 
or textile pu:.p 
... / .. -.' 
1 -,~1 ) __ F_o_~ __ p_r_?_r_lr-Jc_t _ o__ c_o_~_p_o_s_~_d __ o_r __ t_w_o __ o_r more t~xtile materials, the conditions stown in co:~mn ~ must be 
met in respP~t of ~ach or tt1e ~ext1lo materials of wn!ch the ~~xed ~r~duct 13 ccmpc$ed. 7hl~ rule, 
ho~ev~r, does not app~y to any on~ or rnore mix~d te~ti~e nat~rials whos~ weight docs rot ~xceed 10~ 
of tne total ~ei&nt of textile matarials incorpo~ated, Thia parcentag~ shall ba incr!a&ed: 
• to ~C~ where tt1~ materi~l in question ie Jarn mnde of poly~reth~~A SCEmcnted with flexible 
sc;;:n~11t~ of polyctnet·, ~h~t~.er vr not girnjwd, J'allir.g within hea,ling:; 11o6 ex 51.01 and ~x 58.07; 
to 30,; whPre th~ matcrial in q,uC~~tion is yarn cf a. ~rddth not excc(>cling 5 mrn formed of d core 
cons!nt~n~ eitncr c~ a tn~n str1p of aJu~inium or or a film of ~rtif:~ial ?la~tic ~~tcri~l 
Hh~:..·.~r~ or not coverf!1 wi~h ::.lu:nlnium po.,.v) ""'r, ·t.fli3 core hôviflt; bct-r, ir.!if?'!'tt!J .1nd f:lt...e::i by 
mea:!s of a tr~ns~arent or co:oureJ glue betwa~n two fllms of artir:~ial ~4astic ~ater1al. 
( 2 ) For )roducts com;osPd or two or mere tPxtile matcrials, the conditi~ns shovn in ~h!s J1st ~ust a:so be 
met. .in rr-::r·:r.r of ~-~ac:• o~ the r·~aù5n.:;n undt:Or" which f-:1!:>ric cf theo othe-~ .. 'Jf>Xtl1'' rrat.c~"i.:l-: o( \>jhicr, 
th~ n1x~d ~r·0dyct i~ c0~~0~~d wo·;ld be claspifi~d. Thi~ rule, hOWPVCrr 10Q5 not apply to ~n1 one or 
rnoi·c ~·lf~d teitil·t mat~r11:~ ~he~~ ~·t·:iht do~~ not excePd lOS of t~1~ t~Cal wel~nt of text~~e rnat?ria~a 
incorr0.ra':ed. ':'his pc-r:cnt(.lt;e shnl;. b!'• i.J,Cl'Pascd: 
• to ~0! wncre ~h~ ~at~ria~ ~n qu~stion ls y~1·n ~ade of poly~r~th~· e ~~~~~r~€d ''!~h flc~!ble aegments 
of pc:j'•.:tll-.?r, w!~etr.~r or not t;lï:'l;,;:-d.~ tvlling wit.;dn hcad.:.ngs ::o!t ex 5~.0:. ana P:.( Sd.07; 
• to JO~ wner~ the mate 
conslstiGg c1thc~ of 
O'f" rtl"lt c Tli:-( 1!rl ..,1, ~ L a 
or colcurPd ~lu~ bEt~ 
iJ:'.. in qu('acir;-: in Jarn or a \•ddth not ex.:cei~r.;:;: 5 r.' .. r:"t to~r:~cd of a cere 
tt.in strtp of' alu~ir~ium or of & film of a1Lificial plast~c ~at~rih: ~hettcr 
Ul'~i.._")Jt..,m pDWrJ~r 1 ~.nis CCI""+? h;..Vir;g lJ,jen ~OSer·':; cd ,H\d ()lUOd b,Y tr.ca;,s CJ( 6. t6.""0no;.pa.ren,t. 













Working or processing that dot-:11 
not confer the statu~ or 
ori&in~tini pro~~c~~ 
Working or proce~sing t~at 
confers t~e ~t~~y~ or 
orig!na~ing pr~duc~~ Wh9n the 
tollowing conditions are ~et 
------~-----------------~--4-------------------------~--------------------~ 
58.10 
Narrow woven fabrics, and 
narrow tabr!cs (~olduc) 
con~istins or warp witho~t 
weft ass~~bl~~ b~ means ot an 
adh~slve, ottv:r than geods 
raUing within heading Uo 58,0E 
Woven labels, badges and the. 
likP., not embroidered, in the 
piece, in strips or cut to 
shape or size 
Ch~nille yarn (including 
flock ch~nille l&r~), 6ia9ed 
yarn (other than metal~ise~ 
yarn or heading ~fo 52.01 u.d 
g!mpe~ horsehair yarn); br~ids 
an.:S ornar.~~ntal trir.uuir.ss in 
the piece; ta3aels, po~poms 
and the like 
7al:e and other net fabrics 
(but not inclu~~~~ wov~n, 
knitted or cro~h~ted labriCI!)e 
plain 
Tulle and other net fabrics 
(but not !ncludir.~ woven, 
~nitt~d or croeh~~ed fabric '• 
fi~~r~di hand or mechanica._, 
made lace, .in the pi'!ce, in 
at~ips or in motifs 
Embroidery, in the piece 8 1~ 
strips or in motifs 
Wadding and articles ot 
wadding, textile flock and 






i'-ranufacture frcm materials ot 
headi~g~ U? 50.01 to 50.03, 
53.01 to 5}.c~. 5~.01, 55.~1 to 
ss.o~. 56.01 to sr..o~ or 57.01 
to 57.0~ or rrom ~hPmica~ 
rro1ucta or ~P.xtile ~ulp 
Manufacture from materials ot 
·headings Uo 50.01 to 50.0,, 
5}.01 ~o 5}.C5, 5~.01, 55.01 to 
ss.o~. 56.01 to 56.0) or fro~ 
chemical producto or ~extile 
PU'!" 
~anutacture rroo materials ot 
headint;5 r:o ';0.01 t;o -;:o.o~. ____ ._ 
5}.01 to 5,,0~, 5ii.Ol, 55.G1 to 
1 
55.C4, 56.01 to 5~.0; or from 
chemical products or· textil~· 
palp 1 
-~ ' .... 
.. __ ..; 
Manuractur~ from cater!al:·or ; 
h'!a11r.gs :~o 50.01 to so.':)) r ,. • 
5},0.1 ~~ SJ,05, 5:&.01 0 5S.01't.~ ' 55.04, 56.01 to 56,0} or rr~.; 
che~ical producta or textile ! 
p~lp ! 
. . • :.·~ j 
J.fanutacture f"l'om matet"i&ls :.,r ·.:; p 
headings ~o 50.01 to 50.~3;.;:~ ~ 
5).01 to 5}.05, 5~.~1, 55.l1;'o 
55.0~, s6.01 to 56.0) or from 
chemical producta or textile 
pulp 
.. . "' ....... t .. ~: c: 
!'.anutacture' in •.thich ttui vaht. • 
ot tho product used does notJ.~; i 




Manufacture e!. ther :"t-or.r" na~:1ral 
tibres er rrern chemi~al. ·. •. , 
products or textile pulp :~.CJ 
, • • """" A e ·•• .;.,i:' 
.............. .., ;·,'.·:.·· 
j 
. - • • .. .. • • ......... :· ~ ... ;# c ·t I 
For a>roduet3 com;Joscd of two or more textile mttt.griab, the conditions Ghown in co'lumn '4 mu~t .b~ .. ·Jv~ -~~.::. ; 
cet in respect or each or the textjle materials of which th9 mix~d product ia composed.· ~ 7 .)! t· 1 This rule, however, does not apply to any one or mo~e mixed textile materials whose ~eight ;~~-!~c:· I 
doe9 not exceed 10S of the total weight of textile materials incorporated. 7his percentage &hall •• 
be increased: · 
~ t~ 20% where the ma~erial in question is yarn made of pol~urethane segmented with flexible segments 
of polyethero whether or not gi~pP.d, tallir~ within headin~s Nos ex 51.01 and ex 58.078 
• to }OS where the moteri.al in QUe3tion is jar:~. of a width not exceeding 5 mm tormed o~ !L core 
consistin& ~ither of a thin strip of aluminium ~r ot a film of artiricial plaatic ~atcrial whether 
or not e~v~red with aluminium po~der, this eo~~ having been inserted ana glued by moans or a tra~sparene 
or coloured glua between two .films ot artit"i·::i.al. plastic material. 
•'-i. .. u . 






Workir~ or ?r~c~53~ng ~~~t. 
Cuoto"'s 
Tarit~ oucr1pt1on 
:.r.,rkinp; or proc~~3in~ t.hllt !r•~if 
not t::"onr"'r t nf' st~tns cf 
orii,l.n .. ~J.,,;; nr··~uçt.u 
c~n!"'(lor":S t.he r.•;:ttu:l oC ! 
1 
or!g~,l~~~,l~ ~~rj~C~a w~9n tho 
tollowing con,itions ar- ~e~: 
ll!eading 
No 
!relt and articles of felt, ~ith 
1 ' 





llt.'! f"Xccpti<.>n of nP.~•Iled felt, wt.ethc·r or not impregnated or 
coated 
Needlcd felt, whether or not 
i~prP~nated or coated 
1 8or:ded fibre fabrics, sirnilar 
1 ~Jndei larn facrlcs, and articl~3 o~ such fabric~, 
l·•tH.'thcr or noe impr"'gnated or coat'!!d 
1 
T~ine, cordage, ropes and 
cabl"'a• plaited or not 
Nets and netting made cf twine, 
cordag~ or ro?~. and ma1~ up 
f~3hlng n~ts or yarn. twine, 
corda;~ or rope 
[
lbres cr frcn chem1cal pr~ducta 
r textile pulp , 
anufacturt> either frc;, r:~~-~~~~ j 
~tr~c or rr~n ch~~r~~l ;:·~·1~cta Ir textile P'~lp or r:-,r.-a r:~r~ •r continuous ~ollPr~r,le~~ ilament or which the d~r:cninati.r r tha fila..,enls b ~e::.s n.c.n 8 denier and of ·•t,ich tt·.e valut> 
boes not excced 40: or the 
~ .ue or the f1ni~he1 prç1act 
~anufacture eithcr frco natura: 
fibr~! or fron chernicll rroduc~s 
[
, r textile pulp , 
~nufacture either ~rcn na~~ral 
ibres or frcn chem~~al ~r~cucto 
r texti~e p~lp cr ~re;, ecir ; 
1rn or he~din~ ~o 57~07 
~an•Jracture ei ';!te:- rrcm na:ural 1 
ibres or frcm cr:~ml:al r~oducto 
~ textile p~:p or ~rom ,o:r 
arn or ncadins ~o 57.07 1 
1 
lanutacturc either fron nat~ral 
ibren or fron chanica: product~ 
r tcxti~c pu!p or ~ro~ ~o1r 1 
arn of heodin; ~o 57.07 
!anufaç ture from y a rn 
For product3 eo~poRed of two or more trxtile matcrials, the conditions Ghown in column D must te met 
in reopact of each of the tcxLilc m~terials of wnich the mixcd product is conposed. 7hiJ rule, however, 
docs not apply to eny one cr ~o~e mixed textile materials whoae weighl docE ~ot cxceed 10~ of the total 
wcio;h~ of textile n:a~e~ials incorporated, 'l'hh pcz·cent.age ~hall be lncre::.ned; 
~ to 20~ where the "'aterial in q·~estion is yarn made o!" poly'Jreth:me L?t;T.'l<onteè ''~th flexible se~ents 
or ~olyeth'3r, whether or not girr.;>cd, t"alling within heaO::in<;s No& ex 51.01 and e;< Sd.07; 
• t6 !0% whe~e the naterial in queation·is yarn of a width not exceeding S mm formed oi a core consi5tinb 
eitt.~r of a 1.hin strip of alumuliu'll or of & film of' a~tificial plnstic natet·ial whether- or not ccv~r,•d 
with alunl~ium p~~der, thio co~e h&ving been ins•rted an1 glucd by rneans oC a transparent or coloured 
glue between t~o filma or artiricial plaacic material. 










59.08 Textile tabrics impregnated, 
coatej~ covere~ or la~icatea 
with prep~rati~ns ot cellulose 
derivatives or et oth•r arti• 
ticia1 plac~ic materials 
~inol~um and materials prepare< 
on a texti!~ b~se in a similar 
manner to linolr.um, whether or 
not cut to shape or of a kind 
used as floor coverin~s; floor 
coverin~s consisting ot a 
coating applied on a textile 
base, cut to shape or not 
Working or proea&aing that ~ooe 
not cont~r the st3t~s or 
o~i&1natina p~od~oto 
' 
~or~ing or processing that 
~onrors t~e sta~u~ or 
or1sinatins prod~cta when t~e 
tollowin& conditione are ne~ 
Manufacture from rarn 
Kan~tacture either troa rarn or 
trom textile tibrea 
ex 59.11 i Rubberised textile fabrics, ~th~~ than ra~~~ri3ed ~nitted 
er c~ocnetcG scoj3, ~ith the 
ex~e~tion or th?~e consiating 
et ~abric ~r e~~tinu~us 3yn• 
tbetic textile fibres, or ot 
fabric compGsod or pa~allel 
yarns or contir.aous synthetia 
textile titres, imrr~c-







r.ate~ or eov~r~d with rubber 
!atex, containing a~ l~ast 
90~ by w~isnt or textile 
m3teria~s and used for the ' 
manufacture or t:~re3 or tor I 









.. S9.U Rubberised text!l9.rabries, 
other than rubberi:P.d knitted 
or croct.e~e::1 goods, c:or 'sting 
O( fabric Of continUOIJii s;,on• 
thetic textile fibres or of 
fabric composed or parallel 
)'&rns or eontir.uous s;;nthet.ic 
textile fibres, impre~nated or 
covered with rubber late~. con-
taining at least ?0' by weif;ht 
ot textile aateriala and used 
tor the manufacture or t)'rea oz 
tor other technical use~ 





Textile fabrics otherwise 
impregnated or coated; painted 
canvas being theatrical 
seener)'. studio back•clotha 
or the Uke 
Elastic fabrics and trimmings 
(other than knitted or crocr.ete 
goods) consisting of textile 
materials combined with rubber 
threads 
\ ~nutacture t~om ~am 
~anutacture trom ainele 1arn 
1-~------~------------------
: ( 1) ror products composed of two or more textile materials, the conditions shown in column 4 must be met in 
respect or e~ch of the textile materials or ~hich the mixod product is co~posed. This rule, however, 
does not apply to an7 one or more ~ixed textile material~ whos~ wei~ht do?s not exe~ed lOS of the total we!~ht of textile materials incorporated. ~his pereentago &hall be incre~aed~ 
• to 20~ where the mat9rial in question is yarn mad~ ot polyurethane segmented with flexible segments or 
polycthe;o, -.;Mtt.er o1• not gimped 0 !'al:Uns within headings Nos ex 51.01 1nd ex 58.07& 
~ to 30f where the material in question i~ yarn of ~ width not cxceedins 5 nm formed of a core consisting 
either or a thin stri~ of nlurninium or rf ~ f~!~ or a~t~fieial plasti~ mat~rlal wheth~r o~ not cov~r~d 
with a~ut:1iniu::1 ra·.r·J~I". this core hllving ~-r.-•.:n :n~ert"d an.j glued by !'llean'l or a tranaparent or coloiAred 









?ro1 •~ts obL~~re1 
1 "lC 
t:escription 
7extile hos-piping and similar 
r~~~n~, with ~r wLthout lining 
arn•our or acc~$~ories of other 
matl!ria ls 
7ran~miss~on, conVP.ycr or 
devator t·•)lts or belting, of 
t~xt1le nu.t~r·i.1l, '-h·~lh<er or 
not strrn~thrn~d with ~•tal or 
other material 
7extile fabrie3 an1 t~xtile 
&rt iclt"''5 1 of '\ ~UH.J C~MMOn.iy 
•r~P<l in naehir.cr;,r or i>l!lnt 
Wor:<inp; or pr..,ct?~sin,.: t~• i~ d .. ,t!~ 
not c~nfcr ~~~ nt~t~s of 
oril!;~natit•& prr>1'.lC1.:l 
Wor~!np or proc~~~in~ t~at 
~('ln:,.:·"' •h(l' ·.·a .. ·:~ ":":" 
orig:nu:~ng ;~oJ~c:3 ~~en ~he 
f~llowing conditions are met 
:~a~uracture from ~aterials or l 
z~e1nin.7,s :.;rJ3 :').')1 to ~.:'.~3. 
?J.01 to 53 .rJ~ .• s~ .v:, ~'j.~l ~0 ) 
55.0", 56.~1 to 56.03 or 57.rl tb 
1
57.04 or fr~m che~ic~l pr~uucts 
">r tt'Xtile pulp 
~an'.lfacture from rnaterials of 
hca.din,~o; ::·:~ ')().01 to ~0.0J, 
S3.01 to S5.0~, S4,Cl, 5~.01 to 
55.04, 5~.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 
lto 57.0~ or frcrn che:nical >-rcducl: ,..... t;e~tilf'! p~l~ • 
1 . 
t~n~..:facture rr~m r.la:er~a.~s or 
l~.,~in~5 ~~~ ·~-~~ t~ 50.0~ 1 'j~.c-1 t:J 5:34''~• s~.t.,l, S5.G: to 1 55,0ij, ~6.01 t~ 56.C) or 57.01 
1to 57 .0~ cr frc:n eh~":lieal ~rc·du:h f'r textile .""l;> .· .... · ·_ . · 
1 
1 
1 r.:h~pt er 
oo 
t.ni~ted and eroeheted goods, 
o;.•:!uriin;; ~nittf'•i ~r :r.,t:h~t~ri 
~c.:>è.-3 C"~bLd !rtr>'i ny ::;•""Wl ... ,.~ ~r b:t 
tr:~ ass~~u~; o~ ~i~r~s ~f 
~ni~ted or crochPted gcods (eut 
or obtaincJ dir~ctly to s~ape) 
kan~racture from natural r!~resi j 
~ar?~1 ?r co~tc~: .r~~~ ~a~~r!a~s 
tf neadu:;;s .. os :•J.O. to 56.0} 1 
~ro~ chenical produete or textil~ (.) 
60.02 
60.0) 
G:oves, ~itter.s 'and mitts, 
k~i:~ed or c~oct,~te1, not elast"c 
nor rubberi3ed, obtained bï 
scwin~ or bï ~~~ a3r-~bly of 
pic~es of itC1lt•,,..1 01 .r0r:Leted 
goodG (eut or ottaincd dir~ctl7 
to S~i&pe 
Stockings, understockings, 
soc~s. ank~e-soc~s, ~~cKettee 
ard tn~ :i~c, Kr.ltt~d or 
1 
croc~e~~d, not e!~J~ic nor 
rutocris~d, 0otain~1 by sewing 
or b;,r t~e asse~tly of pieces of 
knitted or erocheted &Oods (eutl 
or obtained directlï to snape) 
ulp . 
lanufacture t'ron ;yarn ( 2 ) 
:(il For prn~ucts ccmp~nnd or two or more t•x~ile ~ater!3ls, the condition~ ~hown in colu~n 4 nunt be net in 
resp~ct or PJC(I of the textile ~~t~rl~ls or W}l~Ctl the rnixed product lJ conpo:cd. 7.li~ rule. howcver, CC0S 
not apply to an1 0n~ or ~or~ nixed textile m3tc~ials who5e weigi1t d~es not exceed 10% o( t~e total. ~elGh: 
or tcxt ile 1:1(\teric.l~ ir.corporat~d. :'his perc~ntat;e shall be ir.crcazcd; 
• to 20~ wnere the ,-.ro-1uct in <aucstion 5.c y~:-n r:-.t.de of polyurethane segnentèd \o.litr. r:exib:e set;~ents or 
;"ol:,·~tr.~r'! wh~tr)f~r or r.ot giwrPd 1 fallir.g wit.nin headin3s Nos '!X 51.0! ;j.nd ex 58.07; 
.. to ~0~ wher~ ttH? ;n~oduct in c;uestion ib yarn of' a width not exce~-~ing 5 rt.":l for~.cd of a c-,re CQr.sis~ir.t; 
~:~het~ of t1 th1;1 s~~;.p or aJur..iniur.1 Gl· of a fili7l of art:fic!al p~ast:..c ï:'~.;.terlal whEttr.er or :"":c~ c"Jvc:-cd 
with alu~Jniu~ ~owdcr, thi~ c~1~~ t~ving been ir,~crted and glued by mean& or a trano;arent or colcu~Pd 
61~e bet~een tJO filma of artlficial plastic rnaterial. 
'( 2 ) Trimnins~ ar.d acc~s•ories used (excludir; linin~s and interlinin~) which chn~gc t~r1fC head!ng do not 
ren')'/e tl.e oric;ir.a~1: . .:; ;;t,atus of th<' prod:.c~ obt'lined if their woight doo:os r.o1. exçecd 10l of l.he total 
wei~~t or all the textile mat5rials incorporat~d. 
• • - 1 ••• 
! Customs 
1 ':'arl.!!' Ceacr!ption 
' l'lcading; 
. No 
1 fiX 60.04 t:r.L!".!!'" ~1I:"of'r.~::;, r<n!tt~~~J or 
i 












:ro~~eL~o, net c~ast:~ n0r 
r~b~cr!~~1, ubtaine1 or sewing 
or by ~~e as~embiy of piecea 
of knittPJ or ~rc,cheted goods 
(eut or obtained directl~ to 
ohape) 
Outer &"rmcnts and ether 
articl•a, knittPd or cracheted 
not. r•l,L•Jtic nr·r t'l,bb•~ri,r,,..1, 
obtained by oe~~~~ or b' tne 
8SSCMbly of pi~c~3 Cf ktlitt~d 
or crochc~cj goo~s (~ut or 
obtainc1 d~r~ct~7 to shape) 
Gth~r articlc5, kni~tcd or 
cro:h~tc~, ~i1~tlc or 
r·.Jtbe:·~s!!:l (~--~1-•dir.; e:a:.tic 
k~~c-caps 3nl e:a"tic stoc~ing. >. 
~t~~1rr~ by ~·~wir~ or by ~ne 
as5~~t~y ~r ~i~~~s of ~r1itted 
cr ct·och~!;~d h?0ds {eut or 
obta4ncd oir~ctl;,o to s~a~e) 
=·~ens • and bOJ':l' outer gJ.rmenta, 
cxelu1ln~ fJr~ r~s!~t~nt 
equ:;~cn: or c&at~ cowered 
by foil o!' aluminised pol;,oeater 
Fire resistant equiprnent ot 
cloth cov~red b' foil oC 
aluminised polyester 
Wom~ns•. girl~' and infant3' 
o~tPr &lrm~nt~, not cnbro11eredr 
exclJ~ing ::r~ re31st)nt 
equip~~n= of cioth c0•ercd by 1 
toi4 or alwr..inise:l pQl;.tester 
Workin~ or procPssin~ ~hnt 1Jes 
not ~~n~~r ~he ~tatus or 
origlnu~in~ producto 
f -- ! 
1
1 
Working or proces~in~ :~at Il 
confe~s th~ tta~u~ of 
1 
or~gir.atlng p:·~·:1~c;s ~or.P.n :!:e 1 
!'ollowin~ con~it!ons are ;~~ . 
1! 




' . ~ : ·. (.. 
-: • : : t ~ 
........ :o;:. 
.. . ;, 1. J-
tro111- ya:-n· ( 1.} 
••• • >J 
.. · =~ .. ï 
- .... ..!\,.;:i 
1 
! 
..... ~ •• ~. 1 
-: ·::· :--- .. 1 
:,...' .. ~.•. 
~nufacture from uncoated clot~ 
t which tt.e va lue do es not 
xceed 40% of the val~e of the 
~nished produet c·>c ) 
' 1j ~(.,.-)_7_:-_l-. ,..-."l-1-r.-.g-s-a-r.-d-a_c_c_e_s_s_o_r_l-. "-_-s_(_e_x_c-luding linint;a and ,interlir,in;;) .which change tari tt heading do not 
, re.,ove tr.e orig~natir.:; otdtua of tr.e product obta"incci ~f th .. ir wcight doe:J not exceed lOS of the total 
weisht o!' all the textile ~terialG incorporated, 
1 (2) These provisions do not o.ppl' where the produets arE> o.;talned !'rODI printe:i tabrio in acoordanoe -':"it:. , .. : 
the ccnditions shawn in List a. 
J • • 
' .. 
• - • • - • ••:r 
..... •.••• •· .• .:. ... .; .... '-•:'\.·.=.. 
1 •••• - ..... ~ .. ~·· •• i ..... • . -- "" ....... ,: 
• • •• •• ••• •r • 
·-
........ ,; :ç .: ... : ... ·-

















Fire resistant equi~ment or 
cloth covcr•~ b7 l'nil or 
a!uminis~d pol;cs~er 
WnM~ns', girls' and infants• 
~~!er ~nrm~r1t~, P~hro1rl~re~ 
;~~ns' and bo:~n' under g11rments 
ir.rl•Jdln;:; rollnr·n, shil't front. 
and cuffs 
61.0~ worr.ens', e;i1•ls' and infants' 
tJ.t:.·J-r garments 
61.05[iiand:Cerchi.,rs, not embroidE"rerl 
1 
~x 61.05 Handk~r~hiefs, erobroidered 
ex 61.06 Shawls, scarves, mufflera, 
, rnantil;·15• ..,,.i!s and tl~o li;.ce, 
1 not enbro~der~d 
ex 61.06 Shawln, searvee, murflera, 
Martllla3, v"ils and the like, 
~mtro1dereo 
Work!!'\g; or- ;'1ro~"~~!n·~. • :,.p· ·! -.c-~ 
nt:'~ ~f)nff"r t: 1'" ~·'tt..~.' or 
ori~!n,'\tin~ pl"',~·l .. cts 
Wo~~!r~ or pro~~ss!n~ tha~ 
C0nf~r~ ~hP r•~~~~ ~r 
ori~~~3~in~ pr~1~c~3 ~hen the 
rollowing conditions a:-e rot 
i
1
;.:anurac ture fro"" une ca ted c loth 
or ·..rhich UlC ·::<. ~~!- .;C('S r.ot . 
exceeJ ~a: of the va~~e of the 
f!hl5hPd pro1uct &")(') 
t ..,nuractu:-e from :;A:-r. (~)(<') 
l~anu l'ac ':.ure r::o~n. ur.~ 1 ea'c.!-.'oct 
rslng:e -~rn('!(")( 1 
~la:'lul"acturE" l"rcm raorlco, net 
f~br~ij~r~1, ·~· ~1]~~ 0~ WtllCh 
~oes not ~~~~··~ ~~: ~! t~c val~e 
rf thP riniSh~j pr~dUCt (") 
~a~uracture rr~~ u~~leach~1 
b!~~~~ l~r~ of r.lt~rl! t!xt~~e ~ibres cr disc0n~;~~~~3 ~a~· · 
~ade ribr~~ or ~heir ~aste or 
(
rom chemical ~rc~ucts or 
extile pu!;>(")(') 
anur~cture r~om fnbr!es. not 
~mbroi1~r~d, ~; 0 V1l~~ or ~h!ch 
~oes not exceed •JS o( the value rr the·rinished product (") 
:
1 1 Tri~~Jn~s arrt acc~330ries used (excluct!ng linings and interlining) which change tariff heading do not 
removE tne originn~in~ s:atus or the product obt~ned if thoir'weie;ht does not exceed 10% of the total 
weignt of the textile materials incorporated • 
. 
2
> Thcse provisions do not a;>ply >~here the proctucts are obtained from printed rabric in accordance with 
the conditi~ns ahown in Li~t B. 
}) For ~roducts obtained from two or more textlle materials, this rule ctoes not apply to one or mo:-e 
or the m!x~d t<"~til~ m~teri~ls if ita or their weight cto~s not excoed 10% of the total wei6ht or 
&ll the textile materials incorporatect, 






























' ex 62.02 
Corsets, corsP.t-belts, 
susr<'n·1cr-~l·ltc:, brasni·~t·es 
~ra~es, su~~~nder3, &arters an~ 
th~ li~e (ir.~luuJns sueh 
ar:.!c le; of .-n::.t.tP.i or crochet t-4 
fabri::) 1 whet.hP.r 01• nQt ela:;ti 
Glove~, ~ittens, mitt&, 
stockina~, Goc~s and ~ocketteo 
n"Jt ~ .. ine; iwi t:.cd or crcch'!ted 
goods ~xclu1\r.g fir~ r•sia~ant 
9~uipm~nt or e!o~h covered b1 
to!l or alwmini5~d polyester 
Fire resist~nt ~qui~m~nt or 
clo:h cover~d ~7 foil ot 
aluminised polie&tP.r 
~ade up accP.ssori~s ror articl a 
or a~parel (for exa=pl~. dress 
shie~1s, shr.'Jl.J~~ ~tr.d ·:~.h'!r 
pads, be!t3, ~urrs, s:e~v~ 
p.:-ot.c·:tor&, poc~,.tal wit"h the 
~xcept!~n or eoll~r~. tuckers, 
tallals, bodico-rront3, J~bota 
currs, fl?~necs, 1~~~~ and 
si~i!~r acc~s~ories and tria• 
mi~&~ ror w~m~n's and girls' 
&armP-nta, embroi~F.red 
Colla~s, tucker$, fallala, 
bodiee·f~on~s, Jab~ts, e~rrs, 
flounce~, J~kcs and similar 
acees~~ri~a an1 tri~~ings· tor 
women's and girla' sarme~ta, 
e~broider<?-:1 
Travelling rugs and blanket& 
Bed linen, table liner., toilet 
linen and kitchen linen; curta~~a 
and other furniahing articlcG; 
not embroidered 
. 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet 
linen and kitehen liner.; curtain& 
and other furnishing articles; 
embroidered 
. ,,. . 
Working o~ i)rOe!!',ttin~ '·'"'t nO(I'I 











Wor:C1ns or proceso!ng ':ha~-'" ~~ 
conrers ~he 9~atua ~r 
or1s1nat1nc producta w~en the 
tollowin& con~!~io~a are ~e~ 
·--. ·-=-- .. ~anutacture tron ~arn <1lC:) · 
... • '- •• .,,. • •• - # 
Manutaci-.J;e::r~o;t ~;r·~ ... (1,.f{2>;.-.~ 
.. • .. . ..• • • • .... •:: r.:(lt 
····--
...... .:.:.-. 
... r .. ,. (1;·,~2) i.~ 
.-.anu aotu~! ... ·~"~~·~a~ , 
~ . 
... -. . ..... 
... · ... 
·1:.: .• • .:. ~· ~:.-.i~n 
.· .. 
·: .... -.; ' 
~~nutacture tron uneca~ed clotb 
ot whicb the V4!ue dc~s.r.o' 
exceed ~o~ or the v~~~e ~r the 
finished p~~uct ( 4 )(•) 
...... 
.... , 
·~·:-. ~ ........ ·, ~··· I' 
Manufacture trom f3br!ca, not 
~Mbroid~red, the va~ue o~ ~hieh 
does not ~xce~d ~o~ or th!· val~e 
or the riftisbed product ( ·) •• 
. '•: 
.··• . .... 
.. . .. ; . . . . 
Manufacture trom untle,ch~j 1arn 
ot Chaptera 50 to ~6 C )(~) 
. . ~r.,; -:~a 
~anut'actur9 t'~OI:l3unbleact.e4 · ••···· ~ingle Jarn C )( ) · ' 
~nutacture trom tabrics, no~ 
~mbroidered 1 the Value ot Wh!Ch ·~oea not exceed 40S ot the value 
~t the t1n1ahed product 
c•) 7ri~~in~3 a~q accessories used (exoludins lining and interlining) which char.ge tar1tr headir.; do not rcQoV~ the ori~!r.atin~ status or the product obtained it their weight doe3 not exceed 10S or th• total 
weit;ht or all t.he telf.tile material& incorporated. , .. 
(2) These previsions do not a,ply where the producte are obtained trom printed tabrio in accordance with the 
oon·iittor.s shown in List B. • 
()) For rr~1ucts obtained rrom two or more textile materials, this rule d~ea not applf to one or more ot 
tho ~t~~d textile ~3terialo it ita or thoir weight doen not exceed 10S or the total woi&ht or all the tex~ile materials !neorporat~d • 
. .. . :• .. 
"t····;. 
.. .. 




















.3,c:-c .... iH.1 t ;-,;:·., '>f ~ ;.cinrt used 
f·n• J;tu.' ; :.JCk1f,b of i;,,:':)JG 
T~rpaulins, sails, awnings, &u~­
bl~n~•. tEnt3 nnd C~mping g90dr 
- 27 • 
Wor~ing or pro~~s~:n~ that does 
not cnn(~r the st~~llS Of 
ori~inating pro~ucte 
~orkin~ or ~rocP.ssing ~ha~ 
con~ers ~nn ,•n:u~ of 
origin~tir.g procucts wr.en tho 
following condit~ons ar~ Mot 
:;.H~'Jr1,...~ll:"t• !':-'"·-. cLr·r:~:::.-:.. 
pr~(!~cts, rnxt~lc ~u!p cr troo 
natural tex~ilc fl~res, :is• 
contln~ous mac-m~de titres or 
their waste (•)(') 
Ma~ufacture rr~m ~in~le 
unnln8Ch@1 ~~~n (")( ) 
Xanufacture in which the value 
or the prcuucts ~sed uoes not 
~vc~ed ijQ~ cf tne value of the 
Other made up textile articles 
(in':!tJ.tin;; di"fJSs pattt"'rn~J 
~x~:ludir.~ fan::. and t·.and-scrcen 
:10n ncct.îr\ical, frame !i and 
handles tl.ere.for ana ;:n:"ts of 
nuch fra~~, and hand!es 
· .iniehcd product 
l'ootwear ·•ith outer so!es and 
upper5 or rub~~r or arLificial 
p~3stic matel"ldl 
f:anufacture from assemblic3 or upper] 
aCfixed to inner so!cs or to otn~r 
so!e components, but w!thout o~ttar 
soles, or an~ material cxcept metal 
~cotwear with outer soles of lManuracture from assemblies or u~~er• 
l~l~r~r o~ compcsit!or• l~~t~er 1 3Ct!x~d to inncr soles or to othe~ 1 ~~~t~~~r (other t~an ~~ot~Par sole com~onerlts, but without cut~r ra;lin~ w1thin headi~g ~o soles, or any material except metal 
64.01) witn outer soles of 
rubber or artificial plaatio 
material 
Footw~ar with outer soles of 
lfOod or of cork 
Pootw~ar with outer soles or 
other matariala 
Manufacture from assemblies or u~per 
affixed to inncr soles or to other 1 
sole componenta, but without outer , 
oolea, oC an~ material except metal 1 
Manufacture from assemblies or uppcrd 
arrixed to inner soles or tc othor 
sole components, but wi~hout outqr 
soles, of any materiel except metal 
(1) Par products obtained rrom two or more textile materiala, this rule does not apply to one or more of 
the mixed texti"~ materials if its or th~ir weight doca not exceed 10% of the total w~ight or all the 
textile materials incorporated. 
( 2 ) Th~se provisions do not appl~ where the producta are obtaincd from printod fabric in accordance with 
~he conditions &hown in List B. 






1- .. ··----~---------l 
' Cu!ltOI"IB 
, Tar!tt ! l!ead.!ng DeaoripUon 
• 28 .. 
Working or processing that doea 
noc confer the s~atua or 
orisina~ins products 
Working or processing that 
con:~rs the sta~ua or 
orisinat!r.s prod~cts whtn tho 
following conditions are ~ot 
~-;%0--~------------~--~----------~--------------~ I 6S.Ol Ft?~'· t.:.~~a and ·:>~.:~e:r !'ea. he.:lc!-se~r, being headgear made from 
the felt hooas and plateaux 
fallh,; within heading llo 65.0 • 
whether or not lined or trirr•ec 








Ha~s and othor headgear 
(includinc; h:tir nets), knitt.c<.\ 
or crocheted, or ~ade ur from 
lace, felt or other textile 
fabric in the piece (but not 
from strips), whether or not 
linE-d or trirvned · 
u~~rellas and sunshades 
(including walking-stick 
urebrellas, ~mbrella tents, and 
garden and similar ~brellas) 
·: 
' 
)~nutacture either trom 7arn or 
! trom textile fibres 
.·~anutacture in which the value o 
r~he products used doea not excee~ 
50S ot the value ot the tin1ahe~ 
IProd~&ot; 
j•• 70.07 Cast, rolled, drawn or blow~ glass (i~clu1i~s fln3hed or 
~ir~j gl~'s) cut to sr.apc 
ot.t-.~r ~hnn r.ectnr.gular ~h:1pe~ 
~r b~nt ar othcrvi~c worked 
(for exaople, edge wor~9~ o~. 
engraved) whether or not 
surface groun~ or polished; 
multiple-walled insulating 
~~nutacture. from drawn, east or 
~olled &lass ot beadinea Nos 70.0~ 









Safety glass consisting ot 
toushencd or laminate ;lass; 
&haped or no~ 
~anutacture trom drawn, cast or 
rollod glaaa ot head!nga lloa 70.014 to 
0.06 
70.09 Olass mirrors (including rear• ~anutacture from drawn, cast or 
view mirr~r:;), untramed; t-olled slaaa or headings 1101 70.011 to 
framed or backed ~ 0.06 
71.15 Articles consisting of, or 
incorporating; pearls, precioua 
or semi-precicus stones (natural, synthetic or 
reconstructed) 
' \ 
~nutacture in which the value oj 
he products used does not excee~ 
~OS ot tbe value ot ~he tiniahei 
~zooduct(•) 
: ; ·r1s) 'these provul.cns do not apply where the product a are obtained rrom products vhioh have acquirecS tiae 


















Worki~g or proc~ssing that does 
:1ot confer t!llll 1t:t~U:l o~ 
originatin~ producta 
Wor~~n~ or proce~s:n~ that 
conf•r~ the ~~a·.t.~ ~r 
originatir.g produc;s when the 
followin~ cond:t:on3 are ~et ! ~~~~~? !1 
'!11""'!1TI'I 
~ù __________________________ ,_ ______________________________ ,_ __________________________ , 
-------1 1 
7}.CQ ',· ~nlv~r~31 rlat~5 ~r ir~n or ~anuracture from products or 'l 
1 








Sars and rode (including wirf 
rod), ot iron or atu~l, hot• 
rollc1, roricd, extruded, 
cold·tormed or cold-finished 
(in~luding j'rccision-made); · 
ttollow mlloÜli 'lri:i.l stE"el 
A~g1e3, shapes and sections, 
of jron or J':':":, hct-r<Jll~ri, 
fcr(;-:oj, extr·~:.Jl"d, col ... -fct•ml.!d 
or cvli·r;nisheJ; sr.eP~ ~!!ing 
of iron or stc~l, whe';ht:"r or 
~ot drillcd, runche~ or nade 
trem assembled elements 
Nanuracture from producta of 
headin; llo 7}.07 
Manufacture from producta of 





Hoop and strip, or iron or 
stP~l, hot-r0lled or cold• 
roll!.'o:! 
~hects and plates, of i:-on or 
st•el, hot-r0lleJ or cold-
r"Jlled 
Hanut'actu:-e from products ot 
~eodings llos 7).07 to 7].09 or 
,Manufacture from products ot' 
"·'' 1 
Iron or steel wire, vhether 
or not coated, but not 
insulated 
l
·'hcad!n&s lloa 7}.07 to 7].09 
;t,anufacture from products of 
heaJin& llo 7}, 10 i 
1 7}.161 
1 
Railwa, and tra~wa, track 
c~~s:ru~t!orJ m4:~:·ial ~r iron 
or steel, the follow•ng: rails 
check-rails, s~itcn blades, 
crcs~ings (or r:-ogs), cross~ng 
pieces, ~oint rods, rack rails, 
sleepers, flsh•plates, chairs, 
chair wed~es, sole plltes 
{base ;lates)~ rail :li~s. bed 
plates, ties and other ~aterials 
specialised rer Joining or fix'rg 
rails 
7].18 Tubes and pipes and blanks 
thcrefor, or lron (other than 
of cast iron) or stoel, 
excluding high-pressure hydro• 
electric conduits 
74.0} Wrought bars, rods, angles, 
shap~s ~nd sections, of copper; 
copper wire 
~. 
~lanufacture frcrr. producta of 
hea.ding r•o n. 06 
4anufacture r~om prodacts of 
if>eadings 1/os 7~ .06 ar.d 73.07 o:-
!heading llo 7). ~ 5 in the for,s 
~pecified in hcadings ~os 7).06 
[and 7J ,07 
1anutaeture in which the va~ue pt the produr.ts u~ed does not 
~xcecd 50~ or the yalue or the ~iniahcd product (•) 
i .(.,)_':'_h_e_s_e_p_r_o_·_•_i_s_i_o_n_s_d_o_n_o_t_a_pply where tho products aro obtained from pt•oducts which have acc;uired the 






f ____________ ?_r_o-,1-u,_c_',3~-b-t_a_i~-~-1------------,-------------------------------------r-----------------------------.-.-_-_-,: 
r -----r-----------------j Wor!dng or proccs3ing thn~ cloea Working or ;:>roc~~~ing th&t ' 
hOt COnf~_:- th<- St::ttl~,, ('( COnfC'r"9 ~hP --;•,'\~',.;" nf t 
1 
Cu:~torr.a oris;inat.l.ni t'I"Q.;iiOCtll or!e~nat~ns; prQ<J".Ic~a whon tho 1 




1 "·"1 ',Jro'Jt;ht pl.1ten, sheets o.nd clrl;), n:· ~c·rtr·r 
74.05 Coppcr foil (>~hcthcr or not 
embos~cd, eut to shape, 
perrorated, coatca. prin~ed~ 
1 0r racA•d with pnp~r or otner 
: r<';.r.fort-lf.~; rr . .:1tcria~), of n 
thickneoJ (excluding any 
back~n;;J not excce<J~nG 0,15 mm 
1~.06 Copper powderG and tlakes 
7~.07 
1 
Tubes and pi~es and blanka 
th~rcf~r, or copper; hollow 
oars of copper 
74.0S 1 Tube and pipe fitt:~~s (tor 
~·x1~ple, JOints, e:~o~s, 
soc~ets ar1d fla~g~s>. of 
copper 
74,10 St~andQd wire, cables, 
1 corda~e, rop...:-s, plal.ted t.nnda 
and ~he like, or cor-pcr w~re, 
but excluding inr,ulated 
electric wire~ and cablca 
74.11 Oauze, cloth, t;rill, netting, 
fer.c:..r.::, rein!'orcini) fabric 
and 3lm~l~r ffiaterla:s 
(incl~din~ cndless bands), ot 
copper w1re; expanded metal, 
of coçper 
74.15 ~ail3, ta~ks, staples, hook-
1 
na1ls, spi~ed craffips, studc, 
SpikPS and drawing pins, Of 
coppfr, or of iron or ~tee: 
1 
witn h~ad3 of co?pcr; bolts 
and nut~ (lncluûing bolt cnes 
and scrcw studs), whcther or 
not thrc~dcd or ta~;nd, and 
scre~3 (including scrcw hooka 
and screw rings), or copper; 
rivets, cotters, cottcr-pins, 





Manufacture in which the va:ue 
of th~ pr~du~ts u~r~ do~~ ~ot 
cxceed 50~ 0f the yalue of the 
finished product ( ) 
Manufacture in which the value 
of the ~roducts u~ed does not 
1 excced 50% of the •·all.;e_oL..t.b4-..., 
tinished proluct (") 1 
_:.<.. 
~ ~1..: 
:: . .e.t 
~:-
1 
.•.....• . ::·~ ;~·: 1 
~~anufacturc in which the value 1, . 
of the pr~d~ct3 us~~ !oe~ no~ _ 
~xce~d ~0~ ar the 1~l10e ot the 
finished ;.rod10ct (") 
~:anufacture in which the value 
or the pr~~~e~a u:~~ do~: not 
excecd sc: of the yalue of the 
r~nished prcduct ( ) 
Manufacture in which the va:~e 
pr the >roducta ~sec coes r.ot 
~xcced 50~ o:' n.e ·:alue of the 
lrinished product (") • 
Kanuracture in ~hich the value 
pr the ~roducts uscd does not 
~xcecd 501 or the value of tho 
trinishcd product c·) 
1anuf&cture ir. which the value 
of th~ products uscd does not 
oxceed so: of the yalue ot the 
rinished product ( ) 
~nutacture in vhich the value 
pf the products ~aed does not 
xceed 50% or the va:ue ot the 
inished producta (") 
(1) 7h•se provi&ionc do not apply whero the producta are cbtained from producta which have ac~uired the 
a~atui cf originating prod~cts in aocor6anae with the qonditiona laid down in List B. 




Prortuct".t ob .. ·t.lT•f~d f 
1- Working or rroc~esing thRt doea Wor~in or procc,3ing that c~~~~r.o-. 1 1 not conr~r ~,.~ otr.•. :n -:;1:' 
1 
con •r~ t:.c "~"'·"' ~r 
r.n·: ~·c Pescription originrttin;~ ;;ro<lucta orir,~n<~ :~.Il; ;·r~·l·,c~; w~.~n th<1 1 Head~ng follo~ n& con~ition~ aro ~et il 
r;o 
ror t r_,.. J':'"r:'l'iU,..~r. \J.~Pf! d<:'P~ f':Ot 1 
rotC~-!,.1 '• .'~ •:!" "'!~~ ".'.:\~u.s C( t~ e ! 
74.:r. 1:.·-c-,.-,.-:-n-~-.-.--o-r __ c_o_p_r_A-.r--------------~--------------------------------------~;-·,-n-~-.. -,,-,-~-,-.,-r-o __ i_n-.-~-~-.. -'-:r---t-~-~--v-a-!-~-~--Jj 1 rinished prc~~ct (') 
'' 
74.17 Cooking a~d heating apparatus 
or a kind used for domestic 
purpo~cs, not electrically 
o:~~!"'-'l t ~rl, And par". s t h~~?reof, · 
or copp"'r 
74.18 Other ~rticles of a kind 
cr,r>..,a'\•:1 used for dom es cie 
purposes, sanitary ~are for 
!ndaar use, and partJ ~r such 
articles and ~are, of copper 
74.19 Other articles of copper 
75.02 ~rau~r.t bars, rods, angles, 
s~Arc5 ~nd ~ecti~ns, of nickel; 
nicO<el ~ire 
75.03 ~rougnt plates, sheets and 
str!f), or nic~:~Jl; r.:.cZe1 foil; 
nickel çowders anQ flaf.es 
75.0:. Tutes ar.d pipes 3nd b'·~:-s 
ti''t':r~fcr. 0!' :1!c:O:.t?:; .. lcw 
tars, and :ut~ and pipe 
fittir.gs (for exaMple, j~ints, 
elbo~s, sockets and flanges), 
of nickel 
E!ectro-plati;g: 







~an~ractu~c !n wh!ch th~ value 
of the ~roduct~ u~ed COC$ not 
laxcced 50~ or t~~ value or the rlnh~··•l rrcduct ( 'l 
Y.anufactur(> in whlch the va!ue 
Of th~ p~~·Jucts 'J~Cj dces not 
exc~~1 ~o: ot ~~· ~~lue or the 
fini6h~1 product (') 
:··Ar.uracture !n '--'t".!c~ ~~.e vnlce 
cf th~ ~r~a~~~S 'JSf•Q doc~ not 
~xcecd so: or tne value cr the 
rini~h~d rrcd~c~ 1"1 
~anur~cture !n ~hlch the va:~~ 
or th~ p:-':l~!u~ts ·•~, ... ~ ~-:eo~ nr;t 
cxccoad ~0"": or tt.~ t.l:U.'! or tt~~ 
ri~is~ed prc~uc: (') 
Manufacture 1n ~hich the value 
or th~ ~r~~~c~~ ~5~0 ~cc~ rot 
exce~d 50~ of tr.e va•ue of the 
fin~shed produc~ (') 
~anufacture i~ wt:ich t~e ~a:~~ 
or ~~e rrcducts ~~~~ ~~~5 ~ct 
~xcccd 50~ or the value cr the 
rinished rro~uct ,.) 
Manufacture in ~hich the val~e 
or the pr~ducts ~se~ ~ces ne~ 
exceed sc~ or the value of the 
rinished product c·> 
(1) 'l'he~e .-roVi3ione do not apply wher1 t~e products are obtained rrom prodneta which have acquired the 
6tatus of originating products in acccrdance with the conditions laid down in ~ist B. 
. . ·'· .. 
.. 
. / 
Pr0<.11J~"-'l ''tJ~a) nc1 
Ce~criptton 
- }2 -
~orking or proccssin~ tha~ èoes 
not center tr.~ ~tÀtu~ or 
originat!ng products 
Wor?.!r.g or process:r.~ t~at 
con~cr~ the st~~u~ o~ 
or!gina~!ng pr~è~c:s whP~ ~he 






ïS.OG /;• h!'T act=..rles cf nic:'<'l l ranu~act·~r~ ~n ~hich ~re vc:~e O( the produrtR U~ed 10~S not rxc~~rt ~o~ or t~e vnlue or the fin\._Oht"d r•J4I'H1UC"t ( .t.) l 1 1 1 
1 76.02 'Wro·Jr;:ït ba.:"·s~ rods. ane~er 11 
shap~~ ~~d ~e~t~onr.. of 
alumin'.un.; aluminium wire 
76.03 .~~~u~~t ~lates, sh~ets and 
ct1·ip, 'J.t aluminium 
76.011 Alumlnit:l'l foi' (whether or not 
~~~~os5~j~ eut t~ ~h~ra, 
lp~~forat~d, coat~d, ?ri~ted, or 
l~act'ec. w;t) papcr or oth~r 
reinfcrcin~ m3terial), of a 
th!ck~e~s (cxc!udlng any 
tacking) not exceedinb 
o.;:o mm 
76.05,~luminlum powdera and flake~ 
76.06 7utes a-~ pipes and olanks 
hollo bars cr aluminiuo 
1 
th~r-:rc. ~ of )!..Uï.lr):...:w; . 
75.07\!ubè and ~:pe. fitt7n~s :or 
1 
~X:\ï.p .. t., JOlO .... S 1 e.t'JWS~ 
socl"·'~s <1"1d flar.g~s), of 
al';.Or:nn!un 
76.08 Structuree and par~s or 
structures (~:r ~xa~pl~, _ 
ha~gars and Jt' ~ bu~:~!nv~, 
bri~~es 2nd ~~~~se-~ect~c~s, 
towers, l&ttice ~~sts, roors. 
roof:..r.g f .... :'l:r:t:wo~:<s 1 dc·or and 
wi~dow fro~cs, tA~ustraac3 1 
~il:ar-:; anG :oluf:"tns). of 
aluminium; pla~rs, rod~, anlles• 
shape&, sections, tu~es an1 thej 
like, prepared tor use in 




~a~ufacture in whic~ th~ value 
of the oroducts used dcea net 
exceed 5o~ or the value of the 
tinished product 
l•::~nuracture in which the value or the product~ usrd dOP~ not exceed 50~ or t~e v~luo of the rinished product _ . _ 
f·lanut'acture in which t~.e value 
or thP ~r~rtu~~$ ~S~d cl~~~ n0t 
~x:eed ~o: or the vn~ue or the 
finiahed prcduct 
Manufacture in wh!ch the val~e 
O( the êi"OdUCtS used dGeS ~Ct 
exceed 50~ of the value cr the 
finished product 
Manufacture !n wh!ch ~te va!u~ 
cr the products used does r.o~ 
exceed sc~ or ~he value or the 
finished product 
~anuractu~e i~ w~!ch ~te va~ue 
of the ~roduc~s u&e1 ~ces ~ot 
excecd sc~ or the valu~ ct the 
t'inhhed prodwct 
~anufacture in which the value 
of the ~rcd\lcts uaed èoes ~ot 
exceed 50~ of the value or the 
finiahed product 
~·) Th~ne provis:or.n èr: not a:·p:y wher(~ th~ ~:·cG'"''" t" B. 'e obta.iz.D~ :~r-~ producta which have acc;uired the 
atHus of or-.!.,;in4C'r.;; ;c; oàucts in <.ccordan·: ·-:eth ·~ne eonditicn~ Jaid clown in Liat s . 















7/,.Qtf ~~f't""••!""Vr,iJ•'i, !,:lf,ir'\, V1f"fo :1:11 
! .. :,.,~~"'t' cor.tJH.~:·s • ~:r· n.r1:1 
lr:a~·~rial (oth~r ~han co~pr<?ssed or liquefied gas), of aluninium of a capacity excecding 300 !litres, whethcr or not lined or 
1helt-insulatcd, but not fitted 
lwith mechanical or thermal equipment 
76.10 casks, drums, cans, boxes and 
sinilnr cont~iners (including 
ri~id nnd collap~ible tubular 
eontnir.ers). cr :tlurninium, or a 
dPs~ription crm~only ~3~d for 
the conveyance or paeking or 
goods 
76.11 'Containers, of aluminium, for 
eompressed c~ liqu9Cied gan 
76.12IStranded wire, cables, cordage, 
~~pes. pla~t~d h~r.1s ~~d ~h~ 
l l:~e, Of aluMinlUn ~ir~, bUt ~xclud~r.; ir.su:at.P.d electric 
lwir~s and cables 
7S.l5!'Articles of a kir.d cc~~only 
US~1 fer dom~stiC ?UrpOS~S, 
lsanitary ware Cor indoor use, 
l
and parts of such articles and 
~are, or aluminium 
76.16 Other articles or aluminium 
77.02 WrouRht bars, Tods, angles, 
shapcs and sect:ons, of 
magnesiu~; na;r.esium wire; 
wrought plates, sheets and 
strip, of magnesium; magn~siurn 
foil; raspir,gs and sr.a'llr.gs of 
uniforn size, powders and 
flakes, of magnesium; tubes and 
pipes and blanks therefor, or 
magnesiun; hollow bars of 
magnesium; other articles of 
magnesi~m 
78.02 Wrought bars, rods, angles, 
shap~s ar.d sections, of lead; 
lead wire 
. '' . 
Wor~ing or processing :hot does 
noe ~onr~r ~h~ ~tA~u~ o! 
origina:ing pro~~cts 
Wor~in~ or proces~in~ that 
r, . 
. ccn~~~~ ~!1e s~.~~~s cf 
1 
originating products when ~he 
tol:owing condi~ions are ~et 
i~~nura~~~r~ in ~hieh t~~ valur 
1 r.f '• n ;·...,,...~\1 .. f' ~ t;."\f' j è.CPS not 
.,.,x;•··~.J )·'' ··f '~· '/a:• .• e or the 
~inished product 
ranutacture !n ~hich the value 
ot the rrnducts u3ed does not 
exce~d 50~ of th~ value or the 
finished produc t 
~a~uracture in ~hieh th~ va~ue 
ct the rro~ueta uscd does not 
~xeeed ~0~ of the v,l~e cr tte 
finishr1 product 
~anufactur~ in ~hieh th~ va:ue 
of the rr~ducts u~~1 1c~s ~ot 
exceed sc~ of t~~ valù1 er t~e 
finisr.cd ;>roduct 
~anuraeture in ~~ich ~he va:~~ 
Of tr.e rr~dUC~S ~Sed ~OPS ~Ot 
jexcced 50~ or the valu<? or the 
tinished ;>roC:~ct 
~anufacture in whieh the value 
or the prcducts uscd dc~s net 
cxe~cd sc~ or the va:ue cf the 
finish~d product 
Manufacture !n which the va:ue 
or thé products used ~ocs r.ct 
excced 50~ of the value o( the 
finished produc: 
Ksr.ufacture in whie~ the value 
of the products use~ does not 
excecd·5C% or the va!ue of the 
rinished produet c·> 
(i) Th~se provisions do not apply where the products arc obtained from produeta which have aquired the 
statua of originating producta in accordance with the conditions laid down in List a • 




Produ~•' ob:ained L----~------------------~ j Cu!:. ~Or.3 
; ~.,ri!'r 











78.0~ ~.--'r("~~ht r1,j!-r·r., !)t"'("~·t~ -.nli 
1str;.p, of lead 
78,04 Lead foil (wnether or not 
IP~bcssed, eut to shape, !t'~:-- tot ;l~P1, ~~"'atPd, printec!, .or 
l'ba~~~J w:tn ra''~l· ~·r c)th~r rc!nforcin~ n.aterial), of a · weigHt (~xcluding any backins) 
/
not exc~rdin~ 1700 ~g/nl; lead 
powders anrl fl~kP.s 
76.05~~ub~s and ~ipes and blanks · 
therPfor, O( :~~d; hollCW bars, 
and tute and pip~ f!ttings 
(for exam~le, joints, ~lcowsf 
Jsockets, flan~es and s-tendsl, 
of lead 
78.c6 Other articles or lead 
79.02 ~rouent bars, rods, angles, 
l s~apas_and sections, or zinc; z1nc ._,:..1"e 
79.0}/Wrought rlates, :heets and 
3trip, 01 zinc; zinc 'il; 
zinc powders and flak.J 
79.04 ~ubes and pipes and blan~s 
thcreror, of z1nc; ho~!0w bars, 
and tube und pipe rittings (for 
example, j0in~s, elbows, 
sockets and f.anges), of zin~ 
i 
79.06 Other articles of zinc 
Wor~ing or processing that doea 
not confer th~ ~t~~u~ ~( 
ori•inatins producta 
,J 
Wor~ing or processing tha~ 
con:ers the zta:u3 or 
or!g!na~!ns pr~d~ct3 w~en the 
to!lowing conditiona are ~e: 
~anufactur• ln ~hich !~e value· 
'.[ t-hn l·r")·1uC't!"; u"'l.-d de•$ not 
'!Xr.ee:! SU' 0~ the '/ô lu,. or. tl-.e 
finished product (") 
Manufacture in which the value 
or the ~roducts used does not 
exceed 50% or the value o: the 
fini~L,.•I rrc-duct (") 
~anufacture !n ~hich the value 
or the ~roduc~s use~ ~ces not 
cx:e~d s~: cr th~ ïalue or t~~ 
finished product ( ) 
~anuractu~e !n ~hich :~e v~!~e 
or the p~c1~cts use:! 1oes no: 
exceed ~~~ or the value or the 
rinished product c·) 
~anufacture ~n ~~ich :he value 
or the prcducts u~ed :!ces no: 
exceed sr.~ or the value cr the 
finishe1 product 
Manufacture in which the value 
or the prcducts u~e:! :!ces not 
exceed ~C~ or ~he value or the 
f!nished product 
Manufacture in which the value 
or the, ~rcducts used :!oes not 
exceed 50~ of ~h~ value or the 
finished prcduet 
Manufacture ir. which the va:~e 
or the products use:! does r.o: 
excecd so~ or the value or the 
1'1nished product 
( 1 ) ':r.ese provision~ do not appl;r where the products are obtained from prodncta which have acquired the 





- :55 • 
-.. 
• 
?r,cuct.l l)btai~.od \ World.ng or proce,:~i"~ ~hat don Wor:Cir.~ or proc~~s!~;; ';~&t 1 
Cl.l3tcn' 
1 
not eont"o:- ~ha ~t; .\t~,'\ o( ccn:-,..:-~ ~h~ ~:ti._ ... , 0~ i '!'ar:.r:: Oucription ori&inat ir·.o ;>ro<!.uc~a O::"'i o!na ~ ~r.~ :J:'".~·-c:~ ·~"n t~. 
Hcad!.ng tollowir.o; aoM.!.t!.on~ uo ~-G~ 
1 :lo 
1 
1 80.02 1 '-'r,~.;ght l\Ql'l, rods, angles, ~~anurac:ur~ tn whicn th~ v1:~e 
et.,:'~~ 3 ~rd &eetlone, oC t1nl Ot the prc~ur.t5 ~)~d d~~, ~Ot 1 . t 1r. "ire rYCr~1 ~J: n( :ne V&~ue O( t~e 
1 finish~d prc<!uct 
-
1 
80.03 O'rought plates, 1heets anc2 M,~nufacture in wh!ch t!:e value : atrip, ot tin or th a products USt.:! <!ces not 
. 




80.04 ":"1:'\ !'oil (w!:ethcr or not Har.u rac t\1:-e in which t!'".e value 
C:"lbc~scc!, cu'; to sha;:Je, or tho ;:>~v<!~;cts \l~Cd coe$ r.ot 
per:"cr-ate.:! 1 coate1 1 printed, ~xcced 50% 0~ t:-.e va.l~.:e or t!'le . 
or b:\CÎ<~-:, ·•ith ~aper or other tinished produet 
re!.:--.forc:.:-. .; ::.at~:-~al), of a. 
' W'C!ê!":': (~x:!.uè:.rg ar.~ backing) 
not ex:e~~~ng : 0<<;/tl ; tin 
powders and f!ake$ 
80.05 ':""b~s ar.<! ;')i?l'~ and blanks ~:.r.urae:u:-e in ·wh!c~ '!he .,,_lue 
t 
theor"P(!Jr, or :in; ho!l·'w onro, .. or t.~~ ~:'~~l..:t' :,.j:$11Jd ·!Ofi':J r.ot 
1 and tube and pipe t!ttirgs exceed ~0~ or tr.eo va:ue of l:he ((Jr exar-.n!f', joints, elbOW3 1 ., tinbhed product $OCOceta a~.d (lanë!:H), o( tin 
1 
1 
82.051 :nt~:--:t-ar.;"!oble tools t'or Wor:dr.e;, proe e a a ir.c; Cl' asa~cbl)' har.1 ':.ocl~. ~":Jr Mac!'l!.ne toola ~n whic!\ n.e va:~.;c or t~.e 
or !"or ;Jcwe:o-o;:erate::1 r.ar.d :.!lter~al!l ar.<! p.l!"ta 1., e<! do es 
tcc:a (!"cr cxa::::>le, f:r r.ot exce~d •o~ or tt:e ~·alla or 
p:--es~ir&, sta~~:r".g, d.!"!!.:.ing, the tiniahed prOdl.lCt c·> 
1 
tao:;:> b.:;, ~:-:eaC:.r.g, bor:r.g, . 
trcac~!~g. ~il!in;, C\ottir.0 , 
tu~nir.~. ~ressi~;. wort!c!ng 
0:' ac:-•·-·c!:-lvir.;;), i '.uding 
1 èies fer" w:.re c!:-a..,ir..;;, 1 
cx~rusion dies rer metal, ana 
1 
roe le drillint; bita 
. 
82.06 Knives and cuttir.g bl~dea, Workir.;;j, processir . .; cr as:;t:-.t:!y 1 (or r:-acnir.ea or tor mechanlcal in ~ni ch t~e V:\: · ... e 0~ ~ ~.e 1 
appliances . t"..l ter~a :3 a.~.d ;:: l:'~ s \..3~-:. eco' 1 
1 not e>:cceè 'tC~ c,r t!":e va!ue ct 1 
1 the (in!.!lt.eG ;:reelle~ (.) 1 
1 \ 
1 1 
elf: '9oi!ers, MQC'l\lMI':f a~.d J\olork!.:io, rrcces!;:.:-:h C!" .;.sloP.=t>;,.y 
Chatt er 1 ::e~:-a.r.!~J..: l.;~l:..3nces ar.d \ in Which tt.e '1.:1: .c or :!"-.e 1 
" 1 
parts the:-eoC, cxcluèbg c.a.teria!s a:-.d ;>art3 usee! dves 1 1 
l 
:'t'friger-atcr.s ar.d ret'ri;-:eratin : not eA-:eed 4C: o: t~o v.-;~u• or 
1 
equi';Jrr.'?nt (elec~rical ar.c! the .fini& l'led produ<:t 




l , 1 r.ci1.J lnq fyrnl ture &hPC! a 11y de&I•Jr•'d ft• 'ewlnç ~ac inH ., 






.. l -. ,. ..... , .. ,.,..vl 
' - " 
. " 
.. ~ ,. .. 0' ' ,_ - .,. . ' { ) ... c sc ,. - ••• 9 •. 3 do .. ot ~,.,;,.:; \lhc. 0 the Pl o.uct~ ar;, obt~.ncc! •• C::l p. CdllC ... which u.lVQ llCqu .. red t.he 
•tatua or ori;inating product& in llCcord~ço with tho çondition• l~i~ aovn in ~~~t B. 
• e. "f '·.fi 
-,-·--·- ~-- ·-- --·----------------------------*----~--
• '6 .. 
,-------------------------------------~----·~----------------------------~------------------------------~ L----...... -?_r_~_l!_u_t-_. ':_:\_o_l)_t_•_.L_n_t'_d _____ ., Working or proc·essing that does Wor:C!n:t or p:ooeess!n; t~.at ll 
I C'IJ!itOI'!\I .. no'lf c:onter.,tt\o atnt\la ot ., confers ~rte st;A:I.Oa o: ~e~di~a tol!owini ccn~!t;iona &re ~~: ... :-!.t! X)eacription Ol'"i&tnattns producta or!g!r.a":!~g p:ood:.1c:s wMn ~!\o f 
No 
Re:r~;~ra~o~a and rerrigeratin~ 
eq•..lit:·;;(·nt (electrical and 
other) 
.• I 
. se~ln~ r~chro~s, fncludfnQ • 
furniture ~t~ccl:llly dt:~sft;naa , 













w..,r·dn;, p:-oc~s3!n0 or ol:i:Jf'-:::;; l i~' wl".ieh tt.e ·ta :.·..o~ o: ~!'.e ~~r.- ! 
ori~!natir.g ~~:er!a~s a~c pa~~s 
u:sed dc,.o r.o! exel"e:S 01.;~ or ::.a ( 
value or t~e t!~isr.e~ ;ro~~c~. 
and ~rovided tt.at at le33~ ~~s ~ 
in value ot tte ~ate:oi3!s a~d 
parts c•) used are or!g!nat!r.& 
product a 
~ol"kir.~, proeess!~g or ass~~t-l;, 
1 
!n which t~e val~~ c! t~e r.cr.-
or!;ir.atir.g ~~:cr!a!s a~~ ~a:~~ 
used does no~ excee~ •G~ o! ~~• 
t!nished ~roc~ct, ar~ ~~ov~~e~ 
that: 
oat least'so~ in va:ue4e: ~~e 
=aterials ar.d ~arts c•) ~s~d 
tor the as:e:b!1 or ~he r.ead 
c~otor exc:~:~e) a~e orig• 
ir.::LU.r.g pr.,d•Jc:s, ar.d 
• the thr~ad ter.a!on, crochet 
ar.d z!&:ag ~ec~a~i3ns are 
originating ~ro~~ct• 
· fiX j ChAt~ter 
. i5 
Eleetrie~l machinery ar4 
equipmentJ parta thereot; 
excl~ding product& ot ho&,ina 
No 8~.1~ or 8).1~ 
Vorking, proces3!r.; or asa~~~~1 
1n which the va~ue ot t~e n~r.· 
originat!r.g rAt~~ia~ and ;arts 
used do not exceed ~c: of t~e 
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•. • • ·., • <-:.· -.~.~ \•;.:.'*.: o:-
. ........... : : .. ·.:.~.-~~ 
zn determining the value or products, materials and )Qrta, the follovins muet be taken into accounts 
(a) in ro~;ect of originating products, materia!& an~ parts, the tirat veritiablo price paid, or th• 
price ~ni~h ~ould be ~ai~ 1n caae ot sale 9 tor tho ~aid products Oft the territor~ ot the country 
~here vor~ng, pr~cess!n6 or asse~bl1 is carried out• 
(~) in respect or other pro4uctaD nateriala en4 p&~t& 8 th• provisions ot Artiore - ot ~hia lro~oool 
determining: 
• the value et i~~orted products, 
• tho value of products ot un4ototmine4 or1;1ne 
.. . -~ .. ···'. 






























~~~r~nhonPS and s~and~ thererot; 
l0ud~~~.J~~~'n; au1Jc-rr~~uenoy 1 
clectric a~pli!iers 
~ar.iote~e~raphic and radio-
~e:~ph0n!c ~ran~m~~sion and 
rec~ption nr~~ratus; rldio-
broajcaa:!r~ ~nd t~levlsion 
trans~ission 3~d ~eception 
opparatus (ir.c:ud!~~ r~ceivers 
incorporati~~ soun~ recordera 
or rcproaucers) nr.d tele· 
vis:on c~ne~3s~ radio navi• 
eaticr.a~ ald ~rptir~tus, r~dar 
ap;>arltus and radio r~mote 
control apparatu& 
- ~7 - . 
Working or pro~c~~l~~ ~hat ~oes 
no!: c.,nr,_r •r.rt "~~-.·.·;~, ~:>r 
ori~ina~ir.& prouucta 
Wor~ir.g ~r pr~r.~~s~ng t~at 
ccr.!",r-!1 tt:t' :-... .J·l. .. r- c.,~ 
orig!na~!r~ p:·~·!~~~~ wn~n ~he 
follow~r.g eone:eio~~ &re ~c~ 
Worki~~. pr~cessin~ or ~~s~~e:~ 
)p ;.hit·h t ~-,, ···l: ~~' of '..he nor.• 
cx·it;~ra~!;.;, -1·.~:·~~11:; a~:! i'3:"t!l. 
dces net ex:e~d ùc~ c~ ~he 
value or the fin:sncd product, 
and provldea that: 
- at lcast 50' in value or ~ 
the rr.atcrials a~d >ar~J ( ) 
u~,~~ ~r~ or1gi~ating products, 
an<.l 
- the value or the r.cn-or!g· 
inati~~ transi~tor~ ~5~d 
docs nat ~xo~~d 5: or the 
value or 're flni~ted 
product (') 
~orking, ?roc~ssir.g or a~se~b:l 
in 't.:hic~l ~..r~"" v.:'l:.'J~ c!' ~r.~ r.cr,- 1 
originatir.g nate::-ials anè ~arts 1 
does not exce~d 4C~ cr t~e 
va:!ue or the> :"'~n!.5r.e-; ;::-c~uc!., 1 
and ~rovided ttat: . 
at least 50~ !n val~e of • 1 
the nateria:s a~1 ~a~:~ 1") 
used are originatirg ;>roduct3~ 
and 1 
• the value or the non-crig-
i~ating tran~irt~~s utP1 
docs not exc~cd !~ or the 
value or 2he finishe~ 






?ai:,..·ay and trar.-r·May J.vccmotive.;, 
rol:!n~·3LocY and ~~rts thcreor; 
ra!l~ay and tra~wey track 
f!x~ures and fittings; traffic 
signalling equlpment of all 
kinds (not electricaliy powere~) 
\lorkin;:, proc,..s~!r.~ or a~::er.t::,-! 
in whic~ t~e v~luc cr ~~~ ~Jte­
rinls ara part5 usee does rot 
exce~d 40~ cr the va:ue or the 1 
""'"~' '""'"" . . . 1 1 
1 l Vehicles, ether than railway or tramway rollir.g-stoc~, and 
parts thereoC, cxclud1ng 
products or heading llo 87.09 
Working, ;>rcce~3l~.g c:- as~enb1:; / 
in ~hich t~e valu~ cf the ~~te· 
rials and part~ uscd d()c~ r.ct 1! 
excee1 ~0~ or tne valua cr ~~e 
Cinished product 1 
~ . ... ' . ~ . .:. .. ·;/ 
.......... 
(1) !n det~~nining the va!ue or products, materials and parta, the fol!owin1 must b~ taken into account: 
(a) in respect or ori;;inati~.g products; materials and parts, t~.c rirst ver:!Ciab:e priee pa!.J, or the 
;ri:~ whicn wo~ld b~ ?aid in ca5a of sale, for the said products on the tcrritory of the countrl 
-here worvir.g, ~rocesc.ir.g or assembly is carried out; 
(b) in res~ect or other products, materia~a and parto, the provisions or Article 4 or this ?rotocol 
èete;-r.nn.~ rg: 
- the value or imported produc,s, 
- the value of ;>raducta or und~termined origin. 
( 2 ) T~is percentage is not cumulative with the 40%. 
• fl ·'· •• 
1 Cus~onG 









:.-,,t . ..., 1·-,..:,"·: ... ~:. a•;t.c-c:,clca and 
ryc:t·~ f1:ted ~lth an 
auxil.~ry motor, with or 
withoyt "~de-cars; aide•cara 
oC' all kinds 
Opticoj, phot~~raph!c, 
ci r.~·-.. 1 ':C'f~t· -. ,)11!.c, r • ..-·3suring, 
1 cL~ckir.r, ;;.·ec!.s!cn, medir:-.'11 
and s~~sical instrum~nts and 
~çpJratuJ and parts th~rcor, 
exc:u~:ng ~roducts of he~ding 
~o 90.05, 90.08, 90.:2 cr 
90.26 ac we:l as photo~raphic 
ca~~ras, photolra~hlc fl3sh-
~i~ht ar-p~r1~us and fla~h 
bu!bs oth~r ~~~n c:e~~r1cally 
i~nited ~hotcgraphic f!aoh-
tulbs and di5chnrgo la~~~ ot 
hcading No 35.20 (ox 90.07) 
Refrac:i~g telesccpes 
(monocu:ar &nd blnocular), 
prismatic or not · 
P~vtcr,r~hic ca~era~, 
photcgrrpl1ic flash~:ght 
a~raratu" and fla5hb~lbs other 
than elcctr1cally ignitcd 
ohotooraphic flashbulbs_and 
dischâ~ge lampa of head~ng 
No 85.20 
• ~8 • 
Working or processing that doea 
not con!or the ~t3t~J ot 
or1,1n~tin' pro~ucta 
\ 
Workin~ or proc~ssin~ that 
co~~erJ ~~~~ ~:ij~U5 o~ 
originatina pro~uc:s when tho 
following condi~ions are ~o: 
~or~!r,~, rrocP~~!ng cr 1 
~:-.:;-::-.~::, :r, ·..;t: .. c:. • ;,(! va::.uC! or 
the non-or!si~ati~i ~~te~ial~ 1 
.nd parts uced dces not 
exceed 40% or the f!nieted 
proèuct, and provided that at 
lcast 50% in val~e of.the 1 
materials a~d parts (•) u~ed 
are originn'.lng prod~cts 
Working, proces~ing or aGs~mbly 
in whieh th~ value of the 
materials and rarts used dces 
not cxcP~d "OS of the value of 
the fini3hcd product 
Working, proee:s!~~ or ~~sc~bly 
!r. which thP val~c of the 
non-or!r.ir.at!ng ~3t~rials an6 
parts usod dces not excccd ~o~ 
of the finiched proèuct, ar.d 
providcd that at :east ;c: in 
value or the ~ater!a:s and 
parts 1•) used are origi~ating 
products 
1 
1 Working, proce~s!~g cr a~ec~b:,, 
in Which the V&l~C Of the l 
non-originatir.~ i.~te~!a:& ar.d 'j 
parts used dce3 not excccd ~c: 
of the finishcd pro~uct, ar.d 
1 
prov!ded that at lea3: sc: !n 
value or the ~aterial~ an! .;:_ 
parts (•) u&ed are originat!ns ! 
produeta 
.... ----~-
~·: ... :,.; ;., 
'.! ..:. ... -•. 
(i) In determi:.in(; n.e v:::ue of ;-roèucts, i"ate~·,_,c nr.··· ;oe.rt~, the following must be taken into account: 
(a) i~ respect o: ori;inotlng products, m::ttx~al~ ~~d parts, the first verifiable priee paid,· -- .• 
or the rrire hhich wou:d be paiè in c1 •~ cf sale, for the snid products on the territory or 
tt.c ccuntry ._,;,erc •ori<:o.ng, proccsaip;:: :·r asae::-.b:y i~ carried out; · ; ... 
(b) in re~~ect or o:hPr ~roèucts, natPri~lE ar~ parts, the provi~ions or Article 4 'ot th~~ 
ProtocLi (ctcrrninlng: 
- th0 valLa of inportcd products, 
• tt1~ val~e or products oC undetcr~1nc~ or~~jn~ 








90.08 j' Cir.cr.ato»;rnrhic cameras, 
projuctcr5, sou~d ~~cordPrS 
1 .ln·i .. ~vr.1 C"E"PI"'"•dllC"r-s :-out: not 
1 in~ludir:.r, re-r~C'"·t·dC"~S or 
~i!n P~i~ing ap~ar~t~s~ any 
combination of these 
' o:x 
articles 
90.12 Compound optical microscopes, 
whett."!r or not provided wlth 
m~ans for photosraphing or 
projecting the image 
90.26 Gas, liquid and electrieity 
s~prl7 or p~oduction meters; 
c~librating meters therefor 
' Chapter 
Clocks and watches and parts 
thereof, excluding producta or 
he~ing No 91.04 or 91.08 (\ 91 
- 39 -
Workin~ or process!ng that does 
not cc.,nfpr t!1o s';B.t-11:; ,...r 
originatins prgducts 
~orkin or pro~ess!ng trat 
c~n ~r~ ~h~ ~~a~~3 cr 
or!gina in~ pr~d~ct~ ~~~n t~e 
fo!:o~ ng conjit!ons ~re ~et 
\o/orking, p;·cces~ing or a3:e.,b:) 
which th~ va:u~ of t~e ~rn­
~r!g!~ntir~ -atP~~~l~ anr! 1 
parts u~p~ ~0~~ ~c~ ~xc~~1 ~0~ j 
of the vLllue a!' tilt! !'"ir.1~~~~ 1 
produet, and provid~~ tr.~t at l,· 
least so: in 7alue orl:he 
materia:s and part3 ( ) used 1 
are originatir.3 ~rccucts 1 
Wor~ing, proces3!r.~ or asse~blyj 
WhiCh the V3!~~ Cf th~ ~on• ! 
orit,ir.ati~g material~ and j 
parts us.nd do~:: r:ot exce~d l.oO'S: 
of the va:~c of tr~ ~:r.:she1 i 
produc~, a~~ ~~c~~Jed t~at 3t 
~east 50~ in va:ue cr.~hc 1 
matPria~s and ra~:s {•) used l 
are origiratir.g rrccucts 
1 ~.~~. r'.~Mè l·'j ~!crking. ~rocessi:-:;; cr- .:-... ., which the vA:~~ ~r t~e 
orio:nat!ng ~a~~r:~l: 2~~ !' 
parts used dces net exc~ed 40~ , 
of the value of the f!~!:~ed 1 
prcduct, and pro7:èed :r.a: at i 
least 50: in val~e of.the 1 
waterials and ~;r:~ c·) uscd ,. 
are originating prcducts 
Workinb, process!r.g or ~~se~bl~l 
in which t~e value of ~~e 1 
materials and parts used dces 1 
not excced "O: of the value of , 
the finished product 
c1> In ceterminir.g the value or products, materials and parts, the following must be ta~en into account: 
(a) in respect of originatjng products, materials and parts, the rirst verifiable prie~ oaid, 
or the priee which would be paid in case or sale, for the said products on the :er• !~ory ct 
t~e countr~ where wor~ing, processing or assembly is earried out: · 
. . 
(b) ir. respoct of other product&, materials and parts, the provisions of Article Il of this 
Protocol determining: 
• the value or imported products, 
• the value cf products or undetermined origin. 
.. 






Working or prcc~~s~n; t~a~ dOPS 
not con!•'t" ~t~~ ~t~t\;1 c,r 
ori&!nat~ns proQuct~ 
Workin~ o~ processing ~ha~ 
c~~~~r1 ~!~~ ~ta~~~ ~: 
or~g~na~!~g p~o~~e~e when the 
to!!owing eondi:io~s ar~ ~e~ 
~----~----------------------+---------------------------~--------------------~~ 91,0~! Ottwr clccl<a jw,..r·kir;:,, r1·~'!n~~ir.~:; "t" .,sr.r-t•l:; 





Music~l instruments, 3ound 
~~cor~~r~ or rcprcd~c~~s, 
tclev1sion i=a~e a~d sound 
recordcrs or r~prcducei·s; 
p~rts and acccs~or1es of 
such a~ticl~s, excluding 
products of hca1ing No 92.1~ 1 
Oramophonea, dictatir.~ ~~eh~ne1 
and otnPr ~ound z·cc~rtlers or 
re~roducer3, inctua:r.~ record• 
pla~e~. and ta,e ~e:~s. with 
or without !nund·h~ads; t0le-
vision i~age and sound 
recorder• or preprodo >ra 
i 
., 
lin whictl tt:~ ~alJ~ or ~~~ ~cn­ori~i:ïat!n~ r.ate:-ia:~ .::.::d part3 ! useè doe~ r.ot exceed qc~ cr !~e 1,' 
value of the finisned prod~c:, 
&~d provided that at least 50~ 1 
in value of the "'aterials and J• 
parts c·) used a~e or~g!r.~t~no • 
p;-cduct11 
Working, processin~ or assc~~l:; 
in which t~e vnl~c or t~~ nor.-
ori~!r.at!n~ nat~;-i3l~ ~nd ~ar:s 
'usP1 ~ces not ~xc~P~ ~~~ of :~~ 
value or the rin:3~ed ~r~~~~t. 
anrl provl1e~ ~t.at a: least so~ 
in value or the nater!a:s ~~~ 
parts (") u&eà are origlnatir.g 
products 
~orking, proce5s!ng or asse~bl~ 
in ~hich the vn:~~ or the 
lh3ter~a:s and ~ar~~ used ~ce~ 
not excec1 ~c~ or the value of 
the fini~hed p~oduct 
Working, processing or as~e~bl:; 
in which ~he vnl~e cr ~he ~o~­
originating ~ate~inls ~r.~ ~a~ts 
uscd does r.ot exceed ~Ct or the 
value or th~ finished product, 
and provided that: 
• at least 50~ in va4ue cr • 
the materials and ~~rts ;•) 
used are originatir.g prcductl, 
and 
• the value or the non-orig-
!nating transistors used 
dces not exceed )~ or the 
value of 2he finished 
product ( ) 
: 1> In determining the value o:: produets, materials /Y,!, r1rta, l;he following muet be taken into account: 
(a) in res;><.:ct of or:!:;;ir.ating products, t'!Ateri<.ls snd p;,rts, the first verifiable priee pa id, 
or the p~ice which would be pnid in case cf sale, ro~ the said produeta on the territory of the 
country where ~orking, processing or assembly 1s carried out; 
(b) in resr~ct or o~ncr products, materials er. partr the provisions or Article Il ot thia Protocol 
deter:-r.ininc:.;: 
the value of i~ported products, 
• the V<lluc of ;Jroduct~ of undetermirel or gin. 
( 2 ) This p~1·ocntage ia not cumulative wlt;-, the 110,;. 
. . ·'· .. 
' 
... !.11 • 
Îr"'"'1'JCt.S o""Jta ... n~"r1 1 
' Workin~ prr"'>~r'"·"1nr~ or th.~t dooe Worldnp; or :>roces•in~; t~at 1 
Cu~tr:':'l!\ r•()". cor1r,.,. q, .. , ... , .... ,, nr Ct.'H~!'r: 'r"~ t ~'~ :.•.:,•.q:1 ':Jf 1 
'hr~t!' Oucription orig~nli•~i rh! rr~,11.lct.n orig~r.11~~~~~ :·:· .... G\..i.C" .. ' tho ' "'l"- Or. 1 
Hcading rollowing conc:1~ior.3 Are :?''."':. 





Chapter ,'\:-rr·~ ar•J an~un i t icn; parts ::.;.r.ufActurc 1n "'h~cr. t!"-' \'a:ve ! 
93 tharcoC or the rr,duct~ USf'd do"s r.ot exceed r:o~ or ~he va~ue cr the 1 1 
finühd p·oduct 
ex 96.01 Othcr brooms and brushcs ~:anu!'acturt> in w}"',ich tr.e value { i.ncluding brush~~ or a ki nd or the products used c!ocs r.ot 
u:::ed as parts or r.lolChiMS) i exccc:l 50~ Of the value or the 
p-:d.nt roll crs; S'1UP.egees • !'inishcd product 
{ether than roll er sc;ueegees) 
and mo pa 
1 
97.03 Other toys; working models ~:anufac turc in which the value 
1 of d :<ind used for recreationa of the r:-::-C:uct5 
~se·J cc;-es r.ot 1 









and but ton r.lOUldS 1 Manufacture in which i But:;ons 
t~.e va l'Je ! 
1 3tut1s, ct..!'f·lirv:., ;~n:l r-ress- cf 
the or.,ducts us"C: de es r.ot 
1 
rasteners, incl udine; snap- exceed 5o~ of the value or the 
fast.,ners and t:'res~-studs, fini shed prcc:uct 
1 




1 98.08 ":'yp<:>writer and similar ribbons Manufacture in whieh tt.e value 
1 
wncthcr or not C'n u~uoisi ink· or tne procLc t 5 uaed ~ces not 1 pada, with or without boxes exceed 50% Of the value or the 



















List ot workins or processing operations which do not result 
in a change ot taritf heading, 
· but which do confer the status of 
"originating" products 
on tho ~roducts undergoinz such operations· 
) 
' 








• a • 
. ~~~.::2 
i)e&cription 
Shellac, seed lac, stick lac and other lacs; 
n%tural gums, resine, gum•reains and balsama 
1 FHty alcohOls 
l~eet sug~r and car.e sugar, 
1 f!avo•Jred or co~our~~ 
in solid form, 
Lactose, glucose, rnaole or other augara, in 
solid rorm, rlavoured or coloured 
~olaasea, flavo~red or coloured 
Prepared mustard 
wr.isky or an alcoholic strength or lesa than 
50° 
.. 
Yo~~i~; ~~ ?rccc~s!~~ 
t: at C)r.!"~:-5 -:.r.~ !:.~ .. ::~ ... ~ 
or orib~~a~in6 ~~o~~c~s 
Incorporation of non-crigi~a~ing n&ter a:s 
and pa~ts in toi:ers, ~1chi~~~y. ~~c~~ !:3l 
appl!a~ce,, ~tr., ~~ ~~~~~~~ 0 ~ ~~ n2 .. 
toilers ar.rl :--:J.~.~·cr::: -;f ~ .. <!~:r~ ::ci~.;.., 
and in the pro~~c:s ccnt3inea in ~9ad!n[S 
No 97.07 and ~o 98.03 dccs not ma~e such 
produc:s lo3e ~~ei~ status or or:g~~ati~g 
products, ~rovidud t~a: t~e value cf th~se 
prod~cts doPs not exce~d ~% of the value or 
the f1n1shcd product 
•,ror',dng, processing or assel".bly in w~.ich the 
value of t~·~ n~n-o~i~:na~i~~ ~atcr!a:$ ~nd 
parts used d-oe~ r.ot exce"d 50~ or the •Ja.:Oue 
of the finish~d proQu~· 
Manufacture fro~ fatty eci1s 
.1 
l ~·anuracture !"r'ln beet s~o:ar and cane s.:r.~r ! 
1 
~~ solid r~r~ ~ithout r!a~c~r!~~ cr ccl~~r!rg 
or wt1ich ~h~ va:ue doe5 net ~xceed ~0~ :f :~6 
j value or th~ t!n!shed proa~:: ~ar.ufacture frc~ ~ther s~~ars i~ so~i~ ~cr~ 
w~tto~t r:avou~!~; or co:~~r!~; ~r ~hi~~·~he 1 
value dces no~ cxc~ed ~c~ or the val~e cr j 
the finished ~roduct 1 
' ~anurnc:ure r~c~ ~roduc~s w~t~cut f:avc~r!r.;! 
cr colourin~ o( ~hic~ t~~ va~u~ ~CPS ~:t l 




Manufacture rrcm mustard fleur 
1 ~anu!"acturc ~rom a:.cohol dl"~:v:n.; , 
exclusivcly fron t~e dis~!::~ticn or ce~ea:,; 
and in ~<hich t~e ·:alue c~ t~e non-or!;:::ratil".<; 
eonstitu~nt pro~ucts docs net exce~~ ~5~ or 
the value or the rinished ~roduc~ 








IX 2$, }2 
.,x Chap. 







~~~rh!e oquored oy aavin~, o( & thioknQaC not 
1oxcoodin6 25 c~ 
Grnnito, porphyry, b~~clt, çan~3tone an~ othtr 
monu~cntal ~nd bui:1~n& ~tono, ~qua~od by 
onwinb, ot a thicknooe not oxcood1n~ 2S o= 
" 
1 
lca:c!r.&d dolocito; G~~lo~cratod dolooite 
(iac:ludir.g t:.rr~G c1o:om1tll) 
o-:r.o::o C'wt>r•os!.u.c o:;iC:o, whother or not 
cheoicall;,r ;>w.-o 
.· 
Earth coloure, calc1noc1 or powdered 
,, 
?rcducts or th~ che~~cal ~nd all!c6 industriosj 
ex:!~~~~; ,u:?t~~!c ~~~yd~!~e (ex 28.1,) 1 j 
1 
tar.nins lex 32.0~), cssont!al oils, rosinoiC:.I 
1 and tcrpenic by-products (ex 3).01}, 
1 
;.:-epa:-a:~or.s uocd tor tenc!ori~ir.;; paat, 1 
pr~~ar~t~ons u~ed rer c:a~!rying bee~ an~ 
' ~rcp~rations Cor tho deai;ing ot toxt~lQI 1 
'"' );.on 1 
su:~~uric anh~dric1o 
1 
, C'.1!c~r.ec, crushed o.r.d ?O\oldGrec1 n11turo.l ; 
1 




':'ar.~in' (tannic cciC:s), including ..,r.:ter• 
cxt~act~d. sa.ll·r:.:t tar.nin. ar.d the ir &i.>. ~tu& l 
1 
o:.th<ozos, esters nn<l othetr d""iva.tiVill! 1 
l E3,~nti<l: oils (tol";'oneloas or not), eor.cretc,; 
li ' &~d ~b~ol~tc~; :~s~~oids; ter~enic by-pru~uct~ 1 o( ~t.o C:ete:-;>~na~ion ot eu.ent~·-l "il~ 
! ?~~;a~~t~on5 U3~~ tor tonderi~~n~ :~cc~. 
l ,-,~~-;,-.rc.tior.:ï used (or elnri!":t~;.~ oec:-. 
cor.~o~co1 of ~up~~n ani! b("ntc.-.i tt?., an:y:--.... --..t1o 




~or~~r.; or ~~~cess!~~ 
that ccn:ers th~ s:~:~s 
ot ori~!~atir.s ~ro~~cta 
s~~~~~ 1ntn sl~t~ ~~ section~. po!~~hir~. 
grind!n~ ar.d. c!~anir.; c~ rtArt>:.«, ~ne::ud~!"'b 
~arble not !urtr.P~ wor~~d than ro~h~l1 ~Y~~tJ 
roughly squared cr squar~d b~ oawirg, e( ~ 1 
thicknoes exceod~~s 25 c~ ' 
sn~!r.g of g::oanit~, porphyry, bns8lt, s~r~~ 
otonu and o~hcr bui:~!~g stone, i~c~~~~~6 
euch stone not r4rth~~ worked the~ ro4bh~~ 
~plit, roughly aquared or ~quare~ bl a~win;, 
or a thickneo6 oxceedi~' 25 cm 
CalcinAtion or unYorke4 doloci~o 




Crushing &nd' calcination or powderin; or 
Clarth coloura 
Vork~n~ or ~rocessing in ~hich tho va~ue or 
t~c non-o~ig!n~:!~g ~~oduc:s ~ee~ 'CO$ ~ot 
ex~tc! 20~ of tho v•~ue ot the t~n~sheC:. 
product 
Xanutacture rrom sulphur c11oxide 
Crusl'.i'l<; and pow~erine; of calcir.ed r.~otural 
t.luro1niur;, calci= ~hoaphatea, 'reated 
thernically 
. 
Ynnurn~turo rrom tannin• extra.cta or 
vo~:;et.\ble origin 
H~r.cfncture tro~ concen:~~tes of ~$Se~t~d! 
oi~~ in !ats, in !!~ed oi:,. or i~ ~axts o~ 
tho 1:~c, obtained by col<l a.b50r?tion or by 
lllll.cerat!on 
Y.anurccture troc en:~ea or prcptred e~=~•• 
or ~cich the value do~~ not e•c~~d 50S o( 
thu v••u• ot tho riniah~ ~roduct 


















. ~ .. 
l)oscr!;>tion 
1 :'!ït~"'~:.,r.•"O~.J~ c:.cnic.-: p:-ou~c:~. otr.<Oz· tr.un 
~~~fin~~ t~~l oil (e~ )ù.05), ~;>irit5 o( 
l ,u:ph.:>.t~ t~.orp•nt!r.o, i)ur!:'ictd (ex )8.07) M4 wood pltch (wood tur ;>1tch) (ex 38.09) 
1 
Rer!r.ca t.>ll oil 
Sulphato turpentino, puritic4 
~ood pitch (vood tar pitch) 
Ar~~fic~nl ~lastic matorial$, celluloGo 
et~cr• ar.d c>te:-o, artif!cial re~in~ and 
ar~!clcs caÇe or thc5e matori~!•, exceptini 
(~~~· or ior.c~ora (o~ 39.02) 
Ior.orne:- fillil 
Slaba or c:-opo rullbe:- ror soleG 
!vu: c ani se4 rubber thread an4 cord, textile 
co•Jere<i 
R~t~nn•d tov!n~ ccttl~ leather (includ!r.g 
J buf:"a!o lea~~.~:-) a:--.1 cqu1ne leath~r pr~~ared 
l 
but r.ot ;arcr.::-ent-<!rtossed exce;Jt.leather 
ra:ling vithin hcaàing ~o ~1.06 and 4l.08 
1 
Il 
Pe~ar.ncd sh@ep ~nd lamb skin lenther, 
?r-t:'rar~d but r.ot ;;·r.:-cr.r.er.t-<!r~s::led, exeept 
lea~her fallinJ ~ithin hcad1ng No 41.06 and 
41.08 
jRe~znncd goat ar1 k!d sk!n leathar, pr~pcr~d 
1 but r~'J~ pu.;o~t"':.en: .. c:r~sseë, except !.tts.tr.er 
jCallin~ within hca<linb No ~1.06 and 41.08 
lothcr k!nd~ or retanned lenthe;, preparod but 
l
not p~rcr~cnt-drc)8ed, cxce;Jt lc~thor rallin& 
vithin hoaàir.~ No 41.06 an<1 41,06 
~~6se~blc<i rurskina ~ 
1 IC~s~s. barrel~, vato, tubG, buckoto and cthQr 
coo~cr•' pro<iucta and ~r~ta therco( 
~ork~~; o ~~ocess~~~t 
tt.at ~ ·r-,f~ ~ -:.,-. .,. s-:at~.s 
of or~;:~o ~~~ ~~oC-ct~ 
~orkln~ c~ ;ro~,,~~~i :~ ~~!ch :~c ~ -~c or 
tho non~or!~~r.a:~r.o ~te~~a:s use~ ~ ~s not 
oxceed 20~ or t~o value or tho rir.ia ~d 
prcc!uct 
Rer1ning or cru~o tall cil 
Pur!ricntion cons1sting or :ho dist!::at!on 
or reCining of raw ~ul~hat& t~rpentino 
Distillation cr vood tar 
Yorking or proces~!ng ' ~h!ch ~~e va~~• o~ 
t!"'.e nor.-o:-!s~r.~'::n;; :'..:i':.e:-:.a:., '.J!.:O"'! ~'~' :-.ot 
~xcee<i 20~ or the val~o or t~e :~~~3he<i 
product 
Manufacture f~?~ 3 the~o;:aat!c ~~rt!a: 
salt vn!ch is a :cpo:yner or e:~y:~~~ a~<1 
nataerlli: ac!d par::y ~-~tra:~=~~ ~~~h 
rn~tal i~ns, r.ai~~Y ~!ne and sod~~Q 
LaQination o( crepe ~h~eta or r.atura~ 
:'\lbber 
~anutactur& r:-or:~ '1\Jlca~bed rutt•r :nread 
or cord, not textile covered 
R~rnov~ng wool Crorn ahee~- and la~b-ak!na 
in tho wool 
Retann!~~ cr bcvi~o ca:~:c :ea:~e~ 
(includ!ng bur~a:o :~~t~e~) An~ e~u!~e 
leather, not rurther pre;>ared tr~n :~~r.e4 
Rotanning cf ehee? ar.d lacb s~!n leath•r, 
not (urthor pr~~~r~d tn~n tan~e<i 
R~:anning or goat and k!d skin leathe:-, not 
rurthcr pr~pare<i than tanne4 
Retanning of other kinds or ltatno:-, not 
rurther prepnrcd thar. tanned 
&leaching, dyei~g, d:-o,ni~g, cutt!~~ and 
aa~ernbling o( tar.ne~ or àr~~~ed (ur>~ir.3 
~nnurncture from r!ven stave, or woo1, not 
r~r:her ;r~pare1 t~an ~a~n :n o~e ;~i~c~;al 
tur!'ace; ~a.·..rn 5tavcs or · .... ocd, at . ,~!.ch at 
lcûst one prir.e!~al !Ur(aco ~a3 ~c~n 
cy:~n~r:cal~~ u~wn, not f~t~cr ~r~~ared 
th.on G.:O\o/T\ 














Silk waste carded or combe~ 
c;,.11,( 
















Incandescent gas mantles 
Feather dusters 
.. 
IArtic!es or slate, Including articles or 
!
·agglomerated s~ate 
Har.d polishins stones, whetstones, oilstones, 
henes an~ the like, or natural stone, or 
agglomerated natural or artificial abrasives 0 
or or potter7 
Articles of asbestos; articles of mixtures 
with a basis of a~testos or or mixtures with 
a baaia or a&bestos and magnesium carbonate 
Ar~icles of mica, including bonded mica 
splittings ~n a support or p~por or fabrio 
Cut•glass bottles 
Glassware (other than articles falling in 
heading No 70.19) or a kind commonly used to&-
table, kitchen, toilet or orrice purpose&o 
for indoor decoration, o&- simila&- uses 
,, 
Articles made from glass tibre 
Precious and semi-precious stones, cut or 
other~ise worked, but not mounted 0 set or 
strung (except ungraded stones temporarilJ 
strung ror convenience or transport) 




~recious sto~es, cut or otherwise worked 1 but 
not mounted, set or strung (except ungraded 
$tOnea temporarily stru~g (or convenience of 
1 
tran:~port) . . . . 
I 
~'o:-~ing or p:oocess;.:-.~ 
~hAt ~cnr~:-~ t~e s:3ta~ 




l.carding or cor.~ir.g waste sll~ j 
I . I 
I Printing acco~~anied by tini~hing o~eraticns ~~ (bleaching, dre~3ir.g, drying, &t~a~!r.g, burling. men~ir.6, i~pregnatin&, sanrorizir.g. 
mercerizing) of fabricG the value of which 
I 
does not exceed -7.5S of the value of the 
tiniahed product 
Y.anutaoture rrom tubular gasmantle fatr!c i 
i ; 




Manufacture or articles ot slate 
I ,. 
•j 
•.. " i i l. Cutting, adjust!n~ ar.d g!uin~ ~r ~tr~sive 
I
' nateria!s, which, ewin; ~o thP.!r ~~are 1 are 




I ~anuracture or articles of a!bes~os or or ~!xtur~s with a ~asis or ast~stos, er or 
mixtures wit~ a basis or asbestos and 
magnesium carbonate 
Manufacture of articles of mica 
Cutting or bottles the va!ue of which ~~es 






Cutting or g;~~&ware the value or which ~OP.S 
not exceed se~ or ~he va:ue or the ~~r.is~ej I 
product or decoration, with the except!on . 
of silk-screen printing, carried out entirelt 
. by hand, or t.and-blown gla~sware tr.e va!ue j 
or wpich dces not exceed 50~ or t~e value 
or the finished product 
fJ!anutacture from unworked glass fibre··· :. 
.... -· 
Manufacture from unworked·pteciou& and·~ 
semi-precious stone~ 
Manufacture from unworked aynthetic or 
























1S!lYer a~d si:v~r e::oy•, inclu~ing Dilvor 
s•:t ané p:atinum•platod ailver, aemi• 
rr.anut'actured 
Si~ver, includir.g silver gilt and platinum• 
p:~ted ailv~r, unwrought 
oo:d, including platinu~·plated eold, aomi• 
manut'a.ctured 
Gold, ~ncluding platinum•plated •old, 
lur...,rought 
Rolled gold on bauo motal or eilver, aeai• 
mar. ut' ac tu red 
Pla~tn~~ and othcr met3l& of tho platinum 
,;roup, a o:ni •manu tac t\U"td 1 
Platinum ar.d other metal• ot tho platinum 
group, 11nwrous;nt 
P.ol!ed p!atin~~ or other platinum group 
~etal3, on baso metal or precioua motal, 
aemi•ro4nuractured 
1 ox 7).15•. IAl~oy steel and high carbon otcel: 
ex 74.01 
ex 74.01 
l " "·" 
1 
· 1- in tho ~o~s mcntioned in heading Nos 73.07 
to 7),1) 
i 
1 • 1n tho tonna montionod in hudi!li llo 73 .ll! 
1 11nr~t!nod cop:;>or (blieter coppo1• &nd ether) 
Rot'1ned coppor 
Coppel:' a~loy 
'. u.~.r:-o~ght nic'.<\ll c~xcludinc olc;otro-plG.ting 
'anod•s o( hGadin; No 75.05) 
'..'or~ir: o:- ;> 
t!"'.~t ·c ~'!-::-~ 
or or!~ n•t!.n 
~Cf''3~-,; 
!'".'! ~! .l: .. 3 
;.:-cé-..c~• 
Roll!~g. C~aw;~;. toat!~; cr €~~~G!n~ oC 
unwrou~ht ailv~r ar.d ~ilver a~~Ol& 
Alloying or olectro!y:ic separation ot 
unvro~6h~ 3i:v~r ar.G •i~ver -~~oys 
Rolling, drawinh, beating or gr!n~ir.~ ot' 
unwrou&ht rollcd ai~ver 
Rolling, drawing, bent!r:; or gr!r.~i~g ot' 
un~rou~ht &old, includin~ platir.~~-p!ated 
gold 
Alloying or electro!lt1c se~eration or 
11nwrought go:d or go;d a:loïs 
Polling, dra~!ng, ~eatins or grir.~i~~ ot' 
unwrou~ht ro!:ed gold on ~~se :eta: cr 
ailvor 
Rolling, drawir.g, beatir.; or hrin~ing ot' 
unwrou~nt p:~tin~m or ot~or metal• or tht 
plntin11c c;:-oup 
Alloy!r.g or e1ectrolytic sepa:-at!on or 
unwrou~ht p~&tin~ or other ~etala ot' tho 
plat ir.u.~ grou;:> 
Rolli~g, draw!r.o, beat~r.g or g~in~!~~ cr 
un'r.'our;!it ro::e~ platin~::~ or otr.~r ur . ..-;-cuo;l':t 
plnt!nuc g:-oup metal~, on baao ~ut4l cr 
precioua rr.eta! 
~anufacture r~o~ p~od~cto in the (or~s 
centioned in hcad!n; no 7].06 
Manut~cture tro~ producte ir. the fo~~ 
mant1onod in headin& No 7].06 or 7].07 
~"' .. ! .;:. .... 
Smelting of coppor matto e 
Fire•refinir.g or cl~ctrolytic re~!~inb of 
unrefined covper (bl~•ter co~p~r &nd other) 
copper waste or scr~ 
1'11sio'n and thcr~l treatt~ent ct ref!r.e<:! 
copper, coppcr wastc or acrap 
Rcfininc b~ electro!yeis, ~Y rus!on o:-
chtmica~l~, o: nic~e: c~t:cs, n~c~el S?e!aa 
end other int~odiato product& of nic~~l 
t.:<~tallur6:f 
• 'f ·'·."' 
1 . 
l 


















ll'r.wTought nickel exc~pt nick~l alloys 
IUnwroucht aluminium 
Other articles or aluminium 





1 T~ntalum, !.TOught 
1 
Other base netals, wrought 
Knivcs wlth cuttin~ blades, scrrate1 or ~ot 
(incluGin~ pr~n~ng knivcs) ether than ~n!ves 
falling withir heading ~o 82,06 
, Indoor ornamcnts made from base me~als ether 
1 than statuettes 
1 '"~' •ogiœ ""'"""' Mb< lo "''"'", M 1 not s~en~ tracto~1 ;a!lin3 within ~0~d!ng 
! 1:o '67 .o; or :r.echanically prop~:, ,,d, road 
1 r-ollera) wit.h self-cor.t~d.l"'.!~~ bcilerô 
1 






~o~~ ~g or ~roc~ss!~~ 
~~.a~ nn~~~~ ~~~ 5=~~~s 
or or ~~"~~in; productG 
Rpfinin~ cr ~a~·r ~y clectr~lys!s, ~y r~:t~ng: 
or by che~ieal mea~s of waate and sera~ 
Manufacture by therma: cr e!ectroly~ic 
trea~ne~~ cf ~na~l~~~~ alu~!nlu~. w~ste and 
scrap 
!·:ar.ufacture !n wr.ich e:;au:e, cloth, grill, 
nctting, rcncing, re!~forc~~l ~~br!c a~J 
si~ilar r.a~~ria!s (ir.c~uè!~g er.dless ~ands) 
Of aluminiuM wire, or expa~ded metal Of 
aluminium, are used the value or which doe~ 
not exceed 50~ or the value of the fini&hed 
product 
~anufacture !'ron wrou~ht bars, r~~s. ancles, 
shapes and !e:~~o~s. ;:atç5, s~~~~s e~~ 
strip, ''ir~, !"c:~, rast'~::v,s ar.c sta·,:.r.ss cr 
unifcr~ s!:e, now~ers a~j r:a~~~. ~~t~s a~d 
pipes and blai.k5 !.herefcr, !"'.o!!c"J C"a:-s, ')( 1 
~ar,nesiurn, the value or ~r.!ch ~o~s not excee1 
SOl of the value of the finished ~roduc~ 
?.olling, drawir.g or grir~!r.; or u~wr~ugrt 
beryllium th~ va:~e ot ~h~ch ~~~s not ~~cc~d 






~anufacture by thermal rer!ning from bul"ion 1 
le ad 
~anufacture from unwrought tungsten th~ 
val~c o~ wh!ch ~oc~ not exceed 50~ or the 
value or the fin!Ghcd product 
Vdnufacture fron unwrought nolybdPftUM the 
value of which doco net cxce~d 50~ or ~he 
value of the finished çro~uct 
Manufacture from unwro~g~t tar.talum the 
va:ue of wnich.doPs not cxcced 50~ ~f the 
value or the finished product 
1 
Xanufactttre from ether base :net:.ls, 'i 
unwrou;ht, the value cf w~ich dors not 
excccd 50% of the value of the finished prodwct ,_; __ ,_ 
Manufacture from knife bladea 
1 
~orking or p~ocecsing in ~h!ch the val~e or f 
the ~on-cri~ir~ting r~tcr~als us•1 dces not· 1 




~o~king, processing or assembly in which 
thP volue of th~ products used does not 
exceed 4C% or the value of the finiohed 
product 
Wc~~in~. ~raccssing or assembly in vhich 
tte va!~e of ~r.e ~ater!a~n and par~s u~e~ 


















lzr.~ir~s a~d ~otora, oxelu~ins roaction ~nz1neo 1 
ano G'~ turbinoQ 
Calender!r~ and ~1mi!ar rol:in~ ~achino~ 
(ot~er than meta~-working and ~etal-rolling 
:"-"c!~~nes an<! gla•:~•working :r.achines) and 
cyl!~oers thero(or 
~ac~ine~y, pla~t nn~ ~imilar laborato~y 
cçuip~en:. w~etter or not ~:ectrical:y heato4, 
~or tte treat:ent or eate~ial~ by a ?~oeess 
!~volv!~g a c~a~ge or :e~?era~u~o. re~ wood, 
pa~~r pulp, papor and paporboard ~nu(acturin& 
~r.d:.:trio~ 
x~c~inery ror ~ak~ne or riniahin' celluloaic 
pu!p, ~a~er or ;n~crboard 
?~~~r or ,aperbea~d cutt~r.g ~Ach!ne3 o~ all 
k!~.c::s; ether :-.ach~:-.er:t :or 1:\.l>cing up ;la po:• 
pulp, pa;ler or paperboard 
~ork~~~ or ?roc~33i~; 
tr.:\· ... r• ~·"'4'!"") ~he ~~.l:~.j 
oC orig~r.tlt!n; ~ro<!t..e::t 
~cr~ing, proce~a!n~ or a~~~~c:1 !n wl1!c~ :~~ 1 
valuo or the non•or1;~~1t!n; ~~:·~~3:, 1~0 ! 
pnrt~ u~c1 ~oe~ r.oe ~~ce~G ~~~ or t~~ v~:~e 1 
ot t~c fin~~t~d ~:·~·!~ct, a~d crcv~d~1 t~at ' 
at l~a~t 5C~ 1~ Vl!Ue O( t~~ ra:e~!a!s and !' 
. parts (') u~ed are ori6!n~t:ng ~~o~ucta 
Workin~, proetss!~~ o~ a~s~nb!7 ~~ ~~ieh ~~e 1 
v~:uo or :he ~~n-o~i;!na:~n~ ~a:~r:a:s a~~ 1 
parts u'cd do~~ net exceed <S~ of tr.e va:ue 1 
or the fin!shed p~oé:.c~ 
Ycrkin~. proces3!~; er as:e:~ly in whieh th~ 
v~:~c o~ ~he non·c~igl~J:~n~ ~~:·!~!a:~ l~d 
;l&rts useé éoes not ex" .1 <5S o: the va:~• 
or tho r~ns1hed ~rod:.et 
Working, proce~3!~~ or 3~S~nb~y ~~ v~!cn :~~ f 
V3lue of ~h~ ~On-er!g!~a::~; -~tt•r!a:s ir~ 1 
part3 une~ dce~ not ~xce~~ ~5~ of the va~~e 
o( the ('n!sr.~1 product 
Wor~~~;. process~n~ cr as•~~hly in ~~ic~- ~~d 1 
Ha~ 1 ·e o' .. Me r..,r. .. .., .... ~-· ... .a.·'r .. -att".-'J.", .. ,..,.. 1 
Sewi~e ~achinoa, i~cluding turniture 
cesi&nod Cor eowing ~ohinoa 
;a;~. u~ed 'do~s 'r.o~ ·:;~-e~.~ ~;~ or" ~r.; va.l~• ! 
ot the finisted ~roduct • 
1pociallY, ~orki~~. proc~"'in~ or aso~n~ly in wr.~ch ~he 1 
• value ~( t~~ ~cn~0ri;~~a:!r; -a:-r!~:~ a~~ f 
pAr~: u~ed doe3 ~ot exceed -~~ o~ t~e va!~• 1 
oC the tin~sr.~d product, ana p~ovi~ed t~•t 1 
- at lcast 50~ in value or the c3tcria!s 1 








<!> :n o~te~•1nirg tho value or products, mater!a!s and parts, the following must bo ta~en i~to acco1~t: 
(a) ~n r~s~cct or ori;,!~ut~~g ?~Oducts. materia:s an~ parta, the (!~3t v~:itiab:e p~!ce ?a:~. o~ 
t~e pr::e which wou!d ta ~a!d in case or sile, ror the said proéucta on ~ho ter~itor~ o: the 
coun:r~ ~here working. proce3sing or as~~c~ly 13 carriod out; 
(b) in ~e3cect or other products, materiala and p~ta, the provi&iona o( Art~cle 4 o( this ?ro~oGol 
co!te::-r..~r.ir.g: 
• tho va!ua o( irnportod producta, 
• tho value or produot& or undetermi~ed or10in, 











Work!ng or proeess!r.g 
t~a~ conrer~ the &~a~~~ 
ot ori0ir.atin0 ~roGucta 
I 
1
:-•icro;>t.cnes and stands th~retor; loudspeakeaea;! Wor:<ir.r., ;::reeess!r~~:; or a~ser..bly !n ...,h!.c:h t~.e 1 
a~~io·rrequer.cy electric amplifier& value of the r.on·o~!g!~a~!r.g r.ater!a:s an~ 
parts u~e~ dCP.$ r.ot P.XCP.~d -c~ o! t~~ ~a:ue I 
'or the tinishe~ F~:duct ~r.~ provide~ \~at a: I 
least 50S or tt.e ~ate~~a:s a~d par~• used arej 
Raeiotelerraphic and radiotelephonic trana• 
ai3sion a~d rce~~t!on ~pparatua; radio• 
broadcasting ar.d television transmission and 
reeertion apparatus (including receivers 
ir.eorporat!ns sound recorders or reprodu~era) 
ar.d televis:ior. ea::-.~;·as·; radio navigational 
aid apparatus, radar apparatus and radio 
remote control. apparatus 
?arts and accessories ot the motor vehicle& 
falling within head~ng No 8,].C1, 87.02 or 
S7.0} 
., 
Chairs and other seats (other than those 
falling ~it.hin headin; :;o 9.41.02) whether or 
not convertible into beds.~made ot base metals 
Other furniture ot base metal 
Ar~icles in tortoise shell, mother ot pearl, 
ivory, bone, horr., coral (natural or 
ag;lomerated) an4 other animal oarvins 
material 
i. 
oaeiginatir.g products (•) I 
Working, proc~$sin~ or a~sembly in which the I 
valuo or the r~n-originatin; r.ateriala ar.d 
par~a usP.d does r.ot exce~d •os or the va:ue 
or the finiuh~d product and ~rovided tha! at 
least 50~ or the materials and parts used ar~ 
originating producn ( ) .. . . . -~ 
' ~orking, process~~~ or a&sernbly in which the 
' value uf t~e r~t~rials ar.d parts u$ed ~o~s 
not exceed 1S~ or the va!ue et the finished 
product 
,, 
Working, processing or a9se~bly in ~hich 
"ur.stuffed eot~e:: e!oth !.s u:;e-:1 or a we!.;ht 
or '0Cgrla2 or less in t~e rorm rP.a~~ to 
use. ot which the value does not exceed 2 25% or the va~ue or the finished product .C ) 
Working, processing or assembly in which 
unstutfPd cotton cloth is use~ or a wei~ht 
ot l00gr/m2 ea- less in the fo~m r~ady to 
uae, or which.the value does not exeee~ 2ss· 
or the value~~ the finished product (~):. 
ManufActure from tortoise shell, mother or 
pearl, ivory, bone, horn~ coral (natural or 
agglomerated) and other animal carv1nc 
material; worked 
... ' .. ~ ..... . 
~ ·'···· :. .... ... : ...... .............. -~ 
·. ·~ ·r.~. 
I 
l j 
c1> The application or this rule must not have the ettect ot allowing the exceeding ot the percenta;;··· 
ot 3% for tho originating transistors laid down in Lis~ A tor the same taritt heading. .· .: 
C2) This r~l~ do~s not appl~ when the g~neral rule ot chanse ot taritt heading ~a applied to the ;ther 









- 10 .. 
Ooscr1ption 
~~r~icles in ve~otable earving mater!al {tor 
lex~.~:c eoro:o), ceerocr.aum and ~~or, natural 
lor rccor.stitute4, jet (and. œinoral aubatitutea 
!ter jet) 
·aruahea and. brooma 
ls:nold.r.s pi:>es, pipe bov1a, ot vood, root or 
othOI" tl.lteriall 
•1 
~or~!ng cr p~oce~,~~~ 
tr.at co~~era t~e 3:&t~s 
o( ori~inatin~ producta 1 
1 
Mar.uractu.re (:--:>m •Jeg~tat::.~ ca:-v!:-.g c:atc:-!al 1 
((or*' eYar.?l~t cor():o), :;-.~t!r~e~.a.N., a:-.d a.-.-~e:-, 1 
r.a~uri! or recor.s~~~uted, ;et Car.d o~~cr~~ 
aubatitutee :or jet); wcr~od 
Manufacture u~ing pre~ared kr.ots and tu~ta 
tor b:.-oom cr br· .. :~. :r.a~ir.g t~.e Value ct wr.!ch 
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